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Tuberculosis
SealsGo On

SaleLocally
" Association Mails

Out New
' Slickers

? Howard county people to--
. day were envelopes

t
conteiniiig an of

, ' 150,000 .Christmas seals sent
C put uy-ui- u nuwiuu wiuuji

Tuberculosis to

if finance a of educa--
, " tion treatment and preven--lftid- n.

.Mnyor O. C. Dunham Joined In
tho appeals for Beat purchases, do-,-- v

clailasr Chat by buying tho seals,
t citizens might "protect homes all

"our homes from the tragedies
caused by tho ravages of tubercu-
losis. Vo pride ourselves that ours
la a. community of homes. Shall we
Bot Join, then In this unqualifiedly
iVsarving cause"

Endorsementof the drlo had
C0.no from Dr. Frank Boyle,
t'.vn.y health officer, who took
cr.irnlinnco of tho fact that an

rt

V

1

huroit?nt rait of the national
health program tccn our

- long and persistent fight against
tuberculosis. This disease, ith
Its peculiar ability to undermine
tho health of Its victim and
spread Its germs to others before
any outward sign of Its presence
can be seen, Is a diflcult one to
control."
For the 31th year, Christmas

, seals were going into the mall over
tho state, Dr. Z. T. Scott, Austin,
mannGlnc director for the Texas

- .Tuberculosis association, said.
K first purchaserof

seals here was Dr. R. B. G. Cowper,
according to Mrs. C Douglass,
treasurer.She urged others to act
promptly and use seals so as to

"S make Ble Spring and Howard
, county "Christmas seal conscious'
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Well,

BY JOE PICKLE

settled lor anomer
this wet-dr- y business.

.There may be post mortema of
what effect the weather had, pro

'and con, but the fact remains that
a substantial majority spoke for

' 'tuVwot side of tho question.
thatsettlea it, for the time being at

: least.
t'
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And

than 80 young men leave
at m. Monday for Santa

"" Anna to be mustered law naUonal
? "guard service for a year. They

u - muit crowd into a truck for the
' long trek since the government has

some rule against
appropriations before a national

I

J

8 a.

guard company Is organized. Con
gratulatlons to a group of young

i men who have spunk enough to
take this pill and still give the na
Uon a year of their time.

; Building acUvlty appearsto be
picking up here this month. Sat-
urday the penult total stood
past (22,000 anda 11,015 job com-'.--

lug up on tho post office Monday
- , will boost It over $31,000. Includ-

ed in tho total are new reslden-"y- "

tlal construction, a new business
?, structure, and a sprinkling of
v 3 remodeling.

, The death of Mrs. Fox Stripling
last week removed oj of the city's

, . finest personality. A woman of
f 1 - Infinite goodiihumor and solid

:t$

-

150,000
Christmas

opening
aggregate

association
campaign

Significantly,

--REVIEWING

transportation

Bee Tins WKffBj.foaga , Column 7

MurderSilicido
Verdict Given
In Midland Case

IMIDLAND Nov. ss ur
PeaceJustice IS. C. Glrdley held
today after an Inquest that
James 1. Harrison, 38, died of

gunshot wounds,
and that Mrs, Harrison died of
gunshot wounds Inflicted by her
husband.

Bodies of tho couple were
found Thursday In their
bile.

American Asserts
.GreekAid Great

SOFIA. Bulgaria, Nov. 23 UP
An American who saw the Greek
army in motion expressed beliefto

. day Britain Is giving Greece much
more aid in her fight against Italy
than London Is admitting offlcauy.

Thia impression was brought out
by J, F, Oordon, for 12 yearsa res-

ident of Athens, who spent eight
dsys traveling by automobile, ox
cart and bicycle, through the war
rone from Athens to Sofia.
, Gordon, manager ot the Near

'East Foundation, said hewas 1m
' ' pressed by the number of troops,

planes, ship and other war mater--
mm tM aKtu aireaaynavepiacea
t Mi eleysnl of the Greeks,

JJ

BLIZZARD GRIPS PANHANDLE AS HEAVY Selects

RAINS SWEEP OVER

Salvation Army
Seek Clothing
For British Aid

MnJ. I W. Canning, In command
of the Salvation Army In Howard
county, has Issued an appoal for
clothing and blankets for relief
work in England.

"Those persons having articles
of clothing or blankets are asked
to call me at 003 East Third street,
202 Lincoln Avenue, or phones 454

or 1621," sa(d Major Canning. "We
will be glad to (all for anything
at anytime. If we are notified
where to find It.

The Salvation Army Is providing
food and shelter, ministering to tho
homelessand sick, and distributing
blankets and warm clothing In
England, especially In the city of
London

W. E. Chatwell
Dies In Freak
Auto Accident

Arrangements for tho funeral
of William E. Chatwell, 43, victim
of a freak car accident early Fri-
day morning near Pecos, were
pending here late Saturday night

Chatwell, father of seven chil
dren, was one of two victims In
which a car burst Into flames and
plunged into a culvert 10 miles
east of Pecos and overturned.

Georgo Wilson, 61, Abilene, also
was killed and O. E "Buck" Duke,
Robert Lee, wag gravely Injured

The three were returning from
Fort Bliss at El Paso where they
had been engaged In army con
struction work. According to Duke,
who was in a critical condition at
a Pecos hospital, one or me men
struck a match to light a cigar
ette. Igniting fumes from a leak
in the gas tank under the hood

The D eoi Texas, Oklahoma, and
driver of the car, to strike a cul
vert.

Chatwell is survived by his
widow and seven children, Bill
Chatwell, Jack Chatwell, Charles
Chatwell, James Chatwell, Don
Chatwell, Mrs. Margaret Bishop
and Roma Chatwell He also leaves
his mother and two grand chil
dren. The body Is still at Pecos
pending arrangements

Two Die In Wreck
CloseTo Abilene

ABILENE. Nov 23 UP) Muiky,
misty weather took its traffic toll
tonight.

Six pel son were Injured, two
fatally, when two cars piled up
on a truck parked on Highway 83

about IS miles south lhc
truck driver had stopped to help
get another truck out of a muddy
ditch.

The dead were Lucille Webb
about 25, chief secretary In the
Abilene office of the Farm Security
Administration, and Irvln Fitz
gerald, negro from Seguin.

Ten miles east of Abilene on
Highway 80, Norrls C. Strickland
of Lubbock hit soft highway
shoulder and overturned his car.
He was In a local hospital with
severe Injuries.

CIO PLANS CAMPAIGN
ATIiANTIC CITY. N. J.. Nov. 23.

UP) The Congress of Industrial
Organizations announced today
through Its new chieftain, Philip
Murray, an "Intense" campaign to
organize mass production Indus-
tries, with the Ford Motor com-

pany and the Bethlehem Steel cor-

poration as "the first objectives.''

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 23 UP)

Officials at Camp Bowie, where
the main body of Texaa national
guardsmen will train after mobili-

zation next week, reported today
the new camp Is slightly more than
60 per cent completed.

They expressed commence lacit-Itle-s

would be ready on schedule,
Facilities for the Ttxas guard

division, the first unit to be station-
ed here, had a higher completion
percentage since work was Deing
concentrated on the areas where
the division IU be quarter

Members of the S6th-- division.
Texas national guard, will be moUl-Ise-d

Monday at their,various home
cities. The Wth 'citfalry brigade,
anotherTexas unltjwas wetHlaed

FreezingRain
Coats Amarillo

PowerLines
AMARtLLO, Nov. 23. UP)

Three-fourth- s of Amarlllo's tele-
phone circuits wcro out, a powor
failure put tho airport In dark-
ness, and Ice contlnuod to thick-
en On streets nnd lines nt

At places wind was swinging
Ico coated electric wires as much
as 10 feet out of line.

I

Ice glazed highways and
snapped communication lines
in the Texas and Oklahoma
panhandles last night while
in East Texas the heaviest
rains in years halted traffic
and harassed residents.

Amarillo reported the
situation growing worse as a
14-mi- le wind whipped wires
and treesloadedwith an inch
of ice. Some panhandlecom
munities were without pow
er, ino weatner Dureau iore--
cast temperaturesof 33 to 30
with continued wind during
the night. Warmer was pre
dicted Sunday.

Tho death of a child and the
serious Injury of a farmer were
attributed to the weather In East
Ttxas. Doyle Nichols, 4 year old
son of Mr. and Mra. El nest Nichols
of Lanevllle, Texas, died after be
ing stiuck by a truck during a
heavy stoim. Ed F. Posey, 69, of
Rusk county, suffered broken legs
when struck by a
motorist.

jC.ounty aj;ens reportedserious
damage to form, lands, bridges
were washed out, damn broken
and travel stopped In an urea ex-
tending from Eust Tcxus Into
Louisiana.
The soulhwatd movement of i

mild cold wave meeting waim air
from the Gulf of Mexico brought
on general precipitation over much

explosion caused u k Louisiana

a

Arkansas.
Logansport, La., was isolated

from highway communication
after 13 2 Inches of rain In 36

hours. Rain still fell there and the
Sabine river was rising.

No major damage resulted from
the floods which came from rain-
fall rather than river overflow
both at Logansport and l'ales-tln- e.

Water swept Into stores at
both places during the day, but
storm sowers were handling It
saUsfactorlly Saturday night.
An Inch of snow fell at Boise

City, Okla , while a freezing rain
fell at Amarillo, in the Texas pan-

handle.
Small streams In north, ccntial

and east Texas were out of their
banks from tains ranging up to 5

inches
Both the Little and Leon ilveis

were bank full near Temple which
got 1.88 Inches

The Dallas weather bureau warn
ed farmers to remove livestock
from low places along the Trinity
river.

Food StampPlan
ExtensionAsked

WASHINGTON, Nov 23 UP)

The agriculture department today
urged a $400,000,000-a-yea- r ap--
nrnnHntlnn tn nArmit extension to

Dro--
distributing

foods.
Inauguratedexperimentally a

few cities a year and a half ago,
the program now reaches cities
and counties anda total of 2,500,-00-0

relief clients. Officials said
about $100,000,000 be!" spent
on It this year. . -

NationalQuard Camp
60 PercentComplete

this week and will go to Fort
Bliss, El within the next few

More than 9,000 checks, total
ing were issusd at
camp here this week, the largest
payroll thus fat.

More than 100 troops oc me reg
ular army quartermaster corps
and crews of civilian laborers were
busy unloading supplies for the
camp. quartermaster'soffice
will have to hsndlean estimated 40
carloads of supplies daily until the
36th division moves In

Three areas of Camp Bowls
those for engineers, special troops
and the medical regiment wre
ready for occupancy, X SOOrbed

section of UCe hasattal will be
ready for use Monday,

MUCH OF TEXAS
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SEYMOUR- WEISS PRISON-BOUN- D Free of handcuffs any
other sign that would mark him a prisoner, Seymour
Weiss (center),New Orleans hotel executive and political associ-
ate of the lata Senator Huey P. Long, walked from the tormlnal
railway station at Atlanta to enter an automohllo that carriedhim
to tho Atlanta federal penitentiaryto servo a four-ye- ar term nfter
pleading guilty to charges of Income tax evasion and conspiring to
violate the Connally "hot oil" act. He also under sen-
tence on conviction of defraudingLouisiana State university. The
two sentences run concurrently. Behind him Deputy Marshal
Jon Burglass, Just partly shown. The man at right was not

RumaniaFormally
JoinsAxis Lineup
By The Associated Press ,

British bombers struck lastnight at'Berlin where Ru-

mania yesterday formally joined the expanding
military alliance.

Germansources the low-flyi- planesall were turn-
ed back by anti-aircra- ft defense fire.

London reported other British airmen loosed one of the

WomanHurt
In Accident

Marie Collins, Jonesboro, Ark ,

was In a serious condition at the
Big Spilng hospital Saturday, suf
fering fiom injuries sustained in
a cat accident five miles west of
heie Friday at 10 15 p m,

She had a fracture to her right
leg and had internal injuries.

B. Calloway, Mldlund, sales
man foi a motoi company, and
who was driving the car which
they weie riding, escaped with
minor bruises.

He had picked up Miss Collins,
who was seeking a ride to Mid
land, according to account
given H B. Matthows, state high-
way patrolman, and was blinded
by a spotlight on approaching
car as he topped hill beyond
the west overpass,

The car wheels caught In soft
dirt and as he pulled It back, the
machine careened across the road,
rolling Into a field. Bob Davis, Ban--

.it r.iur famillea of Hi itimo p Creamery employe, brought
gram for surplus the two to the hospital,
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Bogus Mexican
Divorces Probed

EL PASO, Nov. 23 UP) The pos
sibility that "several hundred
Americans" may be possessors ot
bogus Mexlcan divorces, manufac
tured by an alleged "counterfeit
divorce factory,' 'drew the atten
tion today of both U. S. and Mex
ican authorities.

The bogus decrees, It was mid,
bore the signaturesof minor court
Judges of Villa Ahumada and
PraxedlsG, Guerrero, small towns
In the state of Chihuahua.

Attention of U. S. postal authori-
ties in El Paso was called to the
case of JudgeRlcardo Carlllo Dur-a-n

of the Juarezcivil court Itself
for years the mecca of Americans
seeking "easy" but legal Mexican
divorces.

MRS. BARRETT ILL
Mrs. M. E. Barrett, oldest living

resident of Big Spring, was report-
ed to be gravely iU at her home at
311 BeU Saturdaynight. Mrs. Bar
rett has been bed-ridd- slnee (he
suffered a fractured hip In a fall
while visiting bar son, WKr Bar-
rett. In Lames Utile less tta a

I year sa.

heaviest attacksyet on nazi--

held continental bases,spray
ine explosives over a wide
area.

In Adolf Hitler's ornate chancel
lory In Berlin, the Rumanian dic
tator, Gen. Ion A. Tonescu, signed
the same terms which Rumania's
none too friendly neighbor, Hun-
gary, signed only a few days ago

Bulgaria and d

Slovakia, remnant of Czechoslo-
vakia, are expected to sign next.
The alignment of Rumania with

the axis forces brought the nazl
Influence to within 250 miles of
the Dardanelles, and intensified
diplomatic and governmental ac-
tivity in Tuikey, now under maiUal
law.

The Turkish foreign minister
Sukru Saracoglu received the
Greek and Brtlsh ambassadors
In separateaudiences, and there
was belief Germany's ambassador.

Franz Von 1'npen, would hand
Turkey u proposal to line up with
the "new order."
The Greeks, happy over the fall

of Korltza, Albania, an Italian base
city, were reported to have spilt
the retreating army in two and to
be driving from the Plndus moun
tain sector through the fascist
lines. Military observers said the
rout was so great that Italians
were unable to form a new line of
defense. ""

Bulgaria ordered Its first nation
wide blackout and restricted Inter
nal telephone communication, but
the public was assuredin numerous
communiques that no army was
likely to march through the country
to battle.

An American, J. K Gordon, long
a resident of Athens, declared

Britain was giving Greece a great
deal more help than London ad
mltted officially. Gordon said he
was Impressed by the number of
troops, planes, ships and war
materialsplaced at the disposal of
the Qreeks.

Negro Wants No
Draft Spoofing

COLUMBIA, S. O,, Nov. 2t (At
He had the right draft board and
then be didn't.

He poked his head into draft
board No. l's headquarters here
and Inquired:

"Is de draft boa'd in heahl"
to the three board members sitting

Chief Clerk J. A. Ecker pointed
at a table and said)

"There It Is."
"Ah doan see It." said the visitor,

looking straight at the trio. "Ah
wants de boa'dwith de draft nusa--

m BT

LeahyAs New

Ambassador
Former Naval Chief
Will Go To Vichy
Diplomatic Post

HDYE PARK, N. Y Nov.
23 CAP) Tho selection of
Admiral William D. Leahy,
retired, as ambassador to
Franco was announcedtoday
by PresidentRoosevelt.

Leahy, who climaxed a
career In the navy by serving as
chief of naval operations from 1037
to 1939, has beongovernor of Puer-
to Rico since his retirement a year
ago.

The resignation of William C
Bullitt, present ambassador to
France,has been In tho president's
hands since November 7. Its ac-
ceptance becomes a matter of
course.

Whether Bullitt would bo offer
ed anothor government position or
would return to private life, the
temporary White House was not
prepared to say. It had not beon
determined, citliei, when Leahy's
nomination would bo sent to tho
senate. Presumably, he will be al-

lowed time to wind up his affairs
In Puerto Rico

Mr. Roosovelt has asked Gon- -
oral John J. Porshlng to bocomo
onvoy to France bacauaa of his
close friendship during the Woild
war with Maishal Henri Potaln,
head of tho Vichy government.
Pershing'sdoctors forbade him to
accept.

Lothian Says

Britain Broke
NEW YORK, Nov. 23 UP) Lord

Lothian, British ambassador to tho
Unltod States, .re.turrtd.froni his
bombbattcrod homeland "today
with a cryptic declaration that
Britain's financial problem was
"becoming urgent."

Ills country, he said, was "begin
ning to come to the end of her
financial resources"

Tho envoy was one of 14 passen
gcrs wno lame rrom Lisbon on
Pan-Am- lean Airways' Atlantic
cllppor.

Lothian foiesaw "a difficult
year for the British and an em
phatlc need of all kinds of war
materials, Including airplanes, mu
nitions, ships and '"perhaps fin
ance."

He emphasized that England
"definitely does not need men" as
part of this country'sassistants.

The ambassador was optimistic
of British success, however, and
asserted that "confidence In ultl
mate victory Is high."

Negotiations In
Strike Resumed

DOWNEY, Calif, Nov, 23 UP)
Nogotlatloim were resumed today
between Vultee Alicraft company
officials and spokesmen for the
CIO United Automobile Workers'
aircraft division In efforts to end
a strike which closed the 0200-em- -

ployee Vultee plant Nov. 15

After some three hours discus
sion, the meeting recessed until 8
o'clock tonight.

With disputed wages agreed
upon, remaining Issues were "no
strike" and compulsory arbitration
clauses In a two-ye- contract of
fered by the company,"whlch has
$84,000,000 tn orders and Is exclu
sive builder of U. S. army basic
training planes.

Just before ot the
talks, a union mass meeting voted
not to accept any contractcontain
ing such clauses. Negotiations
broke down last Thursday over
these Issues.

RADIO STAR DIES

NEW YORK, Nov. 23. UP)
Billy Jones, 01, who with the late
Ernie Hare pioneered on the ra-
dio as "the Happiness Boys," col
lapsed and died on Broadway to
night as ha strolled alongthe etreet
he loved so well.

More than 80 young men, vo-
lunteering to serve their country
as members of local national
guard company, will leave in a
truck early Monday morning to be
mustered Into service at SantaAn-
na.

The company will be organized
at that point with Capt, Tom B.
Clay, Big Spring, as Its command-
ing officer and due to be trans-
ferred to Camp Bowie at Brown-woo- d

wltbla $0 days.
The' recruits will be taken to

WetsGet500Vote"
MarginIn Election

Saturdaywas a wet day for Howard county, both ht
weatherand Ballots. .

Voters, marching to tho polls to write their sixth de-
cision in sevenyears, turned down a proposal ttf prohibit
sale of all alcoholic beverages,1,833 to 1,333, IncompteU
unofficial returns showed late Saturdaynight. Only Um
vinccnt dox, witn an cstimaw
cd poll of not more than 40
votes, was unreported.

Tho wet majority of 600 votes
was tho largestoer recorded on
the Issue of all alcoholic boxer-ngo-s,

although a proposal to
legalize Halo of beer carried by a
COS majority. When sale of nil
alcoholic beverages nus legalized
In Dcccmlter 1038, It was Ij n
scant 71 majorit).
Vincent, tho missing box. Is

normally dry, although It did slido
into the wet column on one

Tho poll Saturday mm heavier
than anticipated, due to unex-
pected strength in tho four city
bote. They polled 2.5IH xotci,
showing !)I8 dry and 1,0.10 net, u
majority for the latter of 712.
Rural boxes, Uiulltlonnlly dry

upheld that status, polling 018 votes
oxcluslvc of Vinccnt, 415 dry and
203 wet, a dry majority of 212
Thus In the city the wet majoilty
was llttlo loss limn two to one,
whorcas In the rural distiicts It was
slightly better than two to ono dry

Tho total voto, which stood at
3,106 and could approach 3.200,
was considered surprising In vlow
of the comparatively quiet cam
paign on both sides. Dty forces
called the election on tho strength
of petitions bearing well over 1,000
names.

Morris, in truo form, came
through with 11-- 0 fot the drys.

Of six local option elections slnco
1033, when Howard county legalized
3 2 beer aftor a dry statusof more
than thrco docados, only once has
tho county voted dry, that in
December 1037.

Returnsby boxes Satuidny wero
Na Box Dry Wet

1 Big Spring CS IDS
3 BI5 Spring 827 v 300
3 Big Spring ""485 781
4 Big Spring 131 201
0 Vlncont
6 Gny Hill 40 10
7 ar 10 13
0 Coahoma 145 41

10 Forsan 77 52
11 Center Point 43 20
12 Moore 40 20
13 Knott 67 24
14 Morris 11 0
IB Soash 20 8

TOTAL 1,333 1,833

TeachersClose
Annual Meeting:

FORT WORTH, Nov. 23 P
The Texas State Teachers associa
tion ended its 62nd annual conven
tion here today with attendance
at the three day meeting near an

e record figure
u. a. Cobb, executive secrctaiy

or the association, estimated that
between 11,000 and 12,000 teachers,
school heads, and college and uni
versity faculty members weie here
foi the session

Dean B F Plttlngoi of the
school of education of the Univer-
sity of Texas waselected first vice
pi evident of the association If the
association follows this year's pro-
cedure, when It elevated W. B Ir-
vln of Lubbock from the first vlco
presidency to the presidency, Dean
Plttlngar will be in line for elec-
tion to head the organization next
year.

KansasGovernor's
RaceStill Hot

TOPEICA, Kas, Nov. 23. UP
The Kansas gubernatorial race
came to the end of another week
today with one supreme court de-

cision and threats of further court
action.

Tabulation of more than 0,000
out-stat- e absentee ballots this
week gave Oov. Payne Ratner, re-
publican, a lead of 427 votes over

I William H. Burke, democrat. Be
fore the absentee count began
Burke was leading.

Today the supreme court denied
the democratlo nominee a writ ot
mandamus to compel the state can-
vassing board to allow his repre-
sentative to scan the affidavits de-
tached from the ballots.

Burke's lawyers threatenedfur
ther court action

Santa Anna by Kyle Gray In one
of his large trucks.

Col. Nat Perrine of the 142nd in-

fantry assured Capt. Clay that
the company would be headquar-
tered in Big Spring after demobil-
ization, about year from now.
This was taken to, mean that an
armory would be erected here then

ment and payroll provided,
Examination of those enlisting

was given free by Drs. Jack Wooa

HeartAttack
TakesLife Of

RayMillion ',

iL
H ,

j-
-;r j jt -- J.

Funeral services will be conduct-
ed nt 2 p m today In the' JSborley
chapel for Ray Million, 87, T, & V,
yaidmnster,who succumbed at his
home early Saturdaymorning.

Million died at 3'30 n. m, Satur-
day of an heart ag-

gravated by shock suffered In a
cor mishap Tuesday afternoon
when ho was returning from Ills'
customniy nnnunl deer hunt.

Tho accidentoccurred near1 Wa-
ter Valloy nnd Million sustained
painful bruises nnd shock.

Born In Tonncssco, Oct. 25, 1883.
ho had been In rnllrohd service; for,
30 yenrs Million camo here; In 102S
irom anrovoporiwncro no was

with tho T. & p. railroad.
Rltos will bo In charge of tho

Rov. C E. Lancaster, First Bap-
tist pastor, and burial will bo In
the Masonic comotcry wltlj the lo-

cal lodgo In charge by requestof,
the Port Allen, La. Blazing tStar
lodge, of which he was n mombcr.
Ho also maintained his Order at
Eastern Star there.

Survivors lncludo his widow
Mrs. Mattlo Million, sister and .

brothei. Mrs. Glen Aaron of this
city Is a sistcr-ln-la-

TefracingTo

&fefl.

Involverhont,

membership

"?

Start
JS

1 no iu 10-- 11 lerraco uunuing pto--
giam, carried out by use Of How-
ard county road equipment, will
get underway Monday when ter-
races will bo started on the Can-trc-ll

and Deo Davis farms, part
of a Joint soil conservation area
Immediately north of the city. ,,

Plans aie to continue all
terracoson the which covers
appioxlmatoly two sections, liaye
been built. Ltnoar feet ot terraces
for tho demonstrationapproach70
miles.

In addition to serving as a con-
servationmeasuro for tho area,tKo
atructuios are designed to solve
a serious water problem for
the city.

On Doc 2, a terrace building
demonstrationIs to be held In the
same vicinity with Implement

being Invited to show the
abilities of their equipment In ter
race building

Recently, the commissioners
court pondered, without a de-
rision, the matter of pressing SUM.

for collection of $1,300 owed by
land owners on previous

WeatherForecast
V. S. WeatherBureau

rains In south portion and occa-
sional snow or drizzle In north flec-
tion Sundaywith cloudiness break--
Ing In extreme north portion late
Sunday. Monday partly etewtyt
colder In north portion Bmnsny
night and over central perHnn
Monduy.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy t
cloudy wllli rain la south w
treme eastportion 1 colder
In extreme northwest
Sunday. Monday partly
fair) fresh to
winds on coast

A'

strong ttorHtsrty

LOCAI, WEATHER DATA
Highest Temp. Saturday,,MA
Lowest Temp, Saturday.,M, t
Sunset Sunday .,.,,..,.,Sill p. ss.
Sunrise Monday 7:34 a.m.
Precipitation...Traceat fl:M ji...s.

reading. s,

To Leave Monday - - r
Eighty QuardsmenQo To Carrtp

a
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all, R. B, O. Cowper, R. O.
ies, and E. O, Ellington,

Enlistment ot a compaay
was undertaken, less
weeks ago, and recruits
cured from Howard eewty

area.
In 1917, Big Spring h4

local companymustered
and a company store ot when James T.

attorney, healed Mm
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rCoahomaBrightens
Uttle Town's
RecordBest In
HowardCo,

tlM spot In n rather Bloomy
MawM county lied Crow roll cull
) Coahoma.

Mi Mnry Delurldge, record
ketr (or (he drive, surveyed her
be ButUfdny nflernoon to find
tA that Commun(ty U outdlitanc
hut tke rent Of (ha county In an., --fwetrn IheC roll cull.

Already 141 membera have slan.
ed up there, contributing$100. The

ehool has not yet reported, And
them will posilbly be oilier nddl
tlonnl membera before the drive
ende, ror n community of Coaho--
Km'a yi, the record Is outstand-
ing.

With only n week remaining
for completion of the Roll Cull
i.iU ntembcri Imd Joined ItoJ
CroH Rnturdny afternoon. Thl
ItlMe tlio quota of 6QO fax
from filled,

Ninety-nin-e group (firm,
schools, cubl, etc.) have reported
100 per cent membership In lied
Crotf, Only two schools, Mooro
nnd Elbow, aro Included In this list,
however.

lted Cross workers aro nnxlous
to lienr from rlty ami rtirnt
clubs, city club and huslnras
school h o in n demonslrnUon
firms, scores of which Imve not
jet responded to the roll roll.
Of nearly 100 women' clubs In

Big Spring, only IB clubn hnvo

To relieve COLDSMisery of
MQUru

666 TAnl.KTS
8ALVTC

nosr imors
couoii Ditorn

Try "Rub-My-TIs- a Wonderful
unimeni

SETTLES HOTEL

DRUG STORE

"West Texas'
rtnwf

HOOVER
huntingda
PHONE 109

JfcTEthStreet

u.
'wi

.

-

is eK

turned in memberships, these
nmountlntr to $92.60.

Meantime, sewing of garments
for needy In England Is continu-
ing. Plnnelctte has been received
for making of 00 pnlrs of men's
pajamas.

Among those who have joined
lied Cross are!

Henry Muellor, W. II. Joy, Claude
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Jones,
Myrtlo Jones, Omar Jones,Mildred
Jones,D. P. Harls, Mrs. L. W. Rob--

erson, Mrs. J. n. tdbolter, Mrs.
Oddle Koney, Mrs. Mnry Knox.
Mrs. O. W. MoDonnld, Jeffle Bell,
Mrs. Itntli fcnson, Mrs. lu Davis,
C. W. Norman, Noma Ceutls, Mrs.
Bnm Dnlcer, Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,
il. c. wtt, Mrs. Ilorschel Petty,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald, C. 15. Ohlve,
Mrs. T. U Terry, Mrs. U Watklns.

Mrs. Fannie Hodges, Mrs. Char-
les Koborg, Mrs. B. D. Merrill,
Mrs. Arthur Wodall, Mrs ICImer
Portlier, Mr. flusser, Mrs. D. B
Orr, Mrs. It V. Poresyth, Mrs. Jim
Harper, Mrs. Charles Kborly, By-
ron Housewrlght, Nellie Mitchell,
Mary Delbrldge, Neat Stanley, Ont-tl- s

Darnnrd, Oliver Itred, Dill Dnr- -
bor, W. W. Dennett. Dill Case,C. V.
Cllnhscnlrs, L. A. Coffey, Pcrtrl
Cutslnger, Frank Dansby, C. C
Derden, Carl Eoson, Herachcl
Bason, Fowler Fnublon, Justin
Holmes, Jos Krammer, C. IC Man-
ning, Frank Merrle, Duck Mus- -
grovo, A. L. Rogers, J. W. Row-
land, Deo Sanders, Roy Stnlllngs

Joy Stripling, K J. Tntum, Fred
Vanney, Jack Wcatharall, A. U
Whltlock, C D, Wiley, Duvnl
Wlloy, Dill Witt, Mrs. Frank Sev--
Inger, Mrs. J W. Carpenter, Mrs
Mary Chalk, Mrs Harry Htnlcup
II F. Robblns. D W Conley, Ilob--
ert E. lyt, Druce Ulshop, J II
Roiinwond

Banford Windham, Joe Mnclll,
Kd Wllkcrson. Iletsy Ruth Halo.
Jo Riley, J C Philips. Charles W
Mcintosh, Marjorln Ramsey, D L.

Orme. J. W Fun ell, J L. Morgan,
D A. Walklns. A. V. Karchor,
Mrs Alma Borders, C F. Duck-man-

Juno Bheppard. C Edmonds,
Jr.. Veloa doss, J Dlount Mull,
Otto Peters, Sr, Eleanor Mer- -
schouser, Glynn Jordan,John Fred
Btltzell. J T Wilkinson.

MOVIES MADE OF
COLORADO GAMES

COLORADO CITY. Nov.
Colorado City Is becoming amateur-movi-e

conscious through the color
ed shots which Jim ContreU makes
of local events of Interest.

Recently local business men
bought films for Gantril! to use
In making pictures of the games
played by the Wolves, now cham
pions of district 6-- with Rolan
and Snyder. Thee pictures, along
with scenes from the 1940 Colo
rado City Frontier Roundup and
other events ant being shown at
the junior high tchool auditorium

, TlB.I...w., nla.tt..uU fniSw. HAnaftt..... v.nf thl... ,

J high school athletic association. J
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This Is the last ofa series de-

scribing a design for living In
tho camps to which draftees
will be assigned,

y MOIlOAN M. nrCATTY
Al FeatureService-- Writer

WASHINGTON The army's
dashing Into tho task of training n
citizen army with nil the reckless
abandon of a man walking ori
eggs.

There s a reason!
Regular army officers krrow

that success or failure will rest
squarely on their shoulders.

In formal black and white,
hard-boile- d Chief of Staff George
Marshall has told his commanding
officers they're on the spot to pro-

vide the kind of leadership tho
new men will understand nnu
follow.

"Tho establishment and main
tenance of high morale and tho
creation of conditions fostering
good mornle," says an order from
the chief, "are among the first
and most vital functions of com
mand. Every commander Is In
structed to give thin matter his
personal attention "

And to bo certnln that's that.
tho army has crrntcd several new
units to prevent the buck from be-
ing passed Among theso are the
MM). 1.000 and 2.0OO-ma- n rcccDllon
centers curtained off from tho rest
of tho training camp areas.

There'll be no sending of green
horns after the key to the pow
der smoke chest for a laugh

Men unfamiliar with military
commands, customs and laws are
going to get them In a kindly way
for a rolItT month To be absolute-
ly suro they understand, their
failures at first will sometimes be
overlooked, often discussed with
them In a fatherly way.

Dut after that month, hard--
boiled army sergeantswill get the
recruits, expect them to execute
commands, comply with customs,
and obey strict army law, and no
questions asked.

General Marshall says the ar
my s ready for the task or train-
ing tho new army. World war
mistakes are known.

So therell be no excuse for
reckless roughshod handling of
sensitive troops.

And P. a. Dad, Army tradition
haa a counterpart of the wisdom
of the Declaration of Independ
ence where It say "Government
derives Its just powers from the
consent of the governed." Army
officers understand they'll be like
government to hundred of thou
sands of young Americans for a
fun rear. General Marshall ex
pects three officers to earn the
consent of tha governed through
leadership and cooperation.

m bIHI Q H

AT
loon Of Nov, SO brings to a final close our outstand-
ing Gaa Range Offer . . and we urge you to coll
and inquire about the range you would like to own
"before that time. If it won't be convenient for you
to visit our showroom, just phone 839 ... A repre-
sentativewill be happy to call at your homo or busl
ness.

Small Down Payment
EasyTerms Liberal Trade-i-n

SERVICE JJK COMPANY

J. KKXHKY, Ibupi,

ejDKK, clean, servant..

tmivc rttafadaily lonuujD,

Slbw-Moyii- ig

This The Life!

Army Officers Must
Win RespectOf Men

OLD RANGE ROUND-U- P SALE
ENDS NEXT SATURDAY NOON!

SOUTHERN

r JRi" " iaVBM
r iJBnt-- MWM
lb BBiv- - 'LB

CHIEF OF STAFF George a
Marshall, above, haa atfrlacd
officers to provide understand-
able leadership.

Trust Fund Provided
BAN DIEQO, Calif, Nov. 23 UP)

Establishment of a $70,000 trust
fund for his family was provided
In the will of Frederick Opp, St.
xjuls, Mo., tobacco Importer, who

died at La Jolla Nov. 16. The will
was filed today for probate. The
widow, Augusta, of San Dleco. nnd
a son, Harold, and four grandchil
dren In San Angelo, Tex, will
share In the fund.

1148 Louis Bradford Waldrop 0J7
IH0 William Harley Croon 2173
1150 Rufus Counts Stinnett 373
1131 Buster Billings 1S30
1152 William Robert Quilling S57
1153 Darosa Tenlsro Alebarra, 1438
1154 William Newman Riley 1222
1163 Cecil Lee Mason 15
1150 Karl Bibb 254
1157 Albert Johnson 874
1158 Walter PhomsnoBarlow 312
1159 William B. Younger 247
1160 William Earl Allen 2402
1161 M. A. Denton 2490
1162 Joe Henry Hornby 2508
1163 Rlcardo Gomer 1213
1164 JamesPrestonBoson 1172
1165 Joe Hare 16
1166 J. Clyde McMahon 699
1167 J. Melvln Choate 233
1168 Paul Joseph Drouet 28C0
1169 Elmer Arwln King 278S
1170 Partllla Calvin Leother--

ww if IV
1171 Leonard Bam Hanson 1078
1172 Willie Wathernll 1985
1173 Harold & Wheat 1365
1174 Elmer Ollce Burchctt 1527
1175 Roy Ernest Palmer S415
1170 Troy Mitchell Graves " 290
1177 Julian Suvla 278
1178 Jesso Challe Nortbcutt 2290
1179 Bandford Ward Windham 293
1180 Clyde Lea Henmon 1114
1181 Curtis Clifton Hale 973
1183 George Thaddeua Thomaa 1427
1183 Homer Frank Collins 2409
1184 Cecil Arvon Horton 2784
1185 Joseph Rody BraddeU 2501
1186 Joss Hernandez Lopex 866
1187 JamesWilliam Roberson 279
11SS Charles Eugene Wilson 1483
1189 Ernest William Wllkerson 104
1100 Woodrow PershingRice 177
1101 Emxy Marion Newton 1908
1103 Thomas Frank Montgom

ery 1975
1193 Forrest Flojd Thorp 237
1194 Oliver Wendell Leather--

wood 2034
1103 Clancy Parmer Worthan 646
1196 Lewis Edward Wilson 2446
1107 Nile Loe!l BaUey 763
11SS Pete Bernard Reaves 1882
1199 Finis Bennett Tarbar 2316
1200 Logan Wood Prichard 1267
1201 William Earl Morrison 1615
1203 Carlln C. Gilbert 2481
1203 Dalty Archie Whits 1493
1204 Jlmmle Franklin Furger--

son 1340
1203 Pedro Agullar Rodriqucx 1207
IXx) Adrian Nebon Egbert 360
1207 Fred Axtell Mitchell 1242
1208 William Olln Clinton. Jr. 802
1209 Elmer Jay Ralney 993
1210 Luppe M. Torres 327
1211 David Varon Roberts 243
1212 Joseph Edward Russell 27
1213 Miles Meadows Clark 2039
1314 Henderson Proctor 1827
1215 J. E. Parker 2798
1216 Herschel Johnson 939
1217 William Smith 1990
1318 Frank Howard. Jr. 2043

19 Glynn Newman Parmely 407
1220 Analla Con- -

salas 1058
1231 Jlmmle Sam Johnson 1825
1223 Readus Alton Murchfield 313
1223 En in Anson Wlllborn 2305
1234 Wllber Condon Phillip 1515
1225 Glen Wallace Petefish 2209
1226 Denver Hollls Tate 850
1227 Edward Grady Schuch 3400
122S Marvin JamesGoodwin 853
1229 Carl Granvell HU1 169S
1230 Bran William FenUno 131
1231 Sammlc Q. Scoggin 1E5S
1232 William Martin Whit 1SS6
1233 Leslie Carroll Hull 974
1234 William Calvin Galaway,

r. 1103
1233 Burel Parkin 623
1236 Jack Weldon Edwards B334
1237 Curt Arthur Fuqua 2058
123$ Odle Talmadg Moore 24
1239 LouU JorrU 2801
1140 GlltHrto Victor Baldea 2263
1341 Oliver nandall Barron 64
1113 WW Idea 213
1243 Ponclano Salldo Lop 1653
1244 Coy Otndean NaUey 1353
1346 Winfred Casper Taylor M
1346 Miguel Oonxalts. Gomes 11SO
134T Byron Wesley Johnson TS0
124 Clarane Frank Ptk 374
1346 JossJacksonPayne 1174)
138 HaroU Ovtlloa LyU

REA Reports
ProgressIn
Line Building

The Rural Electrification Admin-

istration's program ts progressing

HOWARD COUNTY MEN LISTED

IN ORDER OF DRAFT NUMBERS

Guadalupe

according to schedule, O. B. Dry-n-

project supervisor, announced
Saturday, About ten miles of lino
will be completed with the Instal-
lation of transformers'within an-

other week.
Lino poles are In place from Fair- -

view to Mooro nnd on through
Knott andacross.Into Martin coun-
ty. Bryan expect crew to con-
tinue work on tho next main three
phase wires, ten miles already be-
ing In place. In addition to tha
main lines, a two phasesystemhas
just been started and should go up
at ma rata or ten miles per day,

Bryan explained that the only
delay now evident Is caused by a
lack of meter equipment and ser-
vice entrlea

Howard county' R22A service
should be In operation by Christ-m- a

and tho system Is expected to
be completed In --Martin county In
January.

Waco Woman Gets
Catholic Office

HOUSTON. Nov. 23 UP) Mrs. R.
P. Hallahan of Waco was elected
president today of tha Galveston
Diocesan Council of Catholic Wo
men.

All other officers of the council
were reelected. Including Miss
Mary Jo Blermnn of Austin, re
cording secretary; Mra W. D.
Parsonsof Waco, trcasurre.

1251 Charllo Lemuel Boren 1511
1252 Herschcll William Tank- -

crsley 119
1233 Edward McCormlck 1452
1254 Lacy Wells Porter 1684
1253 Joo Rush Grimland - 2239
1256 Isaac Woolridge 992
1257 John Wayne Brown 2009
1258 Elmer Dudley Sullivan 602
1259 Cecil Terrlll Penlch 2243
1260 Martin Luther Vaughn,

Jr. nee
1261 Odle Grantham 2139
1262 Jack B. Nix 1947
1263 Roy Deo Fuqua 1129
1264 JesseRaymond Chapman 1408
1203 rerrccto uonialcs Ga--

llndo .. . 2133
1266 WUUanr Calvin Fryar 2488
1207 Earl Joe Gheen 384
12G8 William Taylor Hopper 1387
120a L,ucas uonz&lex Gonzalex 1657
1270 Estcdan Gultcrrex 324
1271 Lewis Atkins 93
1272 Tommte Jefferson New,

Jr. 2200
1273 Mack Willi Walker 655
1274 Earl Dean Jenkins 143
1275 Raymond Arthur Miller 1131
1270 Audlce CI con Metcalf 2841
1277 Alvie Lee Harrison 197
1278 Walter Jackson Howard 1102
1279 Nozario Jaurez 1936
1280 Willie Woodrow Patter

son 352
1281 Weldon Grant Dugger 1311
1282 Walter Durwood Camett 1026
1283 Hubert Herman Dyer 1208
1S34 Albert Montlfler Fisher.

Jr. 1372
1285 Charles Wlllard 8mlth 707
1286 Willie Curtis Perry 1162
1287 Robert Manes Klnman 719
1283 Milton Goodman 1004
1289 Martin Rlos Flcrro 1650
1290 Arvel Moore 1555
1291 Haskel James Mitchell 334
1292 Grady Shepard Jones 1533
1293 Herman Willie Weinkauf 89
1294 JamesRolandHoward 1612
1295 Hascall Ray Splvey 93
1396 Emery Alton Riden 1796
1297 Berry Duff Murphy 1400
1298 Ttmoteo Alanla Gonzales 1802
1299 William Ltgon Baird
1300 John Wesley Taylor 1830
1101 LeveretteLee Redwtne 140
1103 Otis Oren Craig .2070
1103 JessieAllen Burcham 2839
1104 Earl Leonard Feathers 2145
1103 JamesStanford Brigham 2319
1106 Daniel Schley Riley 485
1107 Elbrldge PeytonDriver 2676
1108 William S. Phillips 3688
1109 JamesAugustus Cross-lan- d

2944
1110 Soledad Granado

Corralex 2873
1111 Alvin EarnestBaker 1853
1112 Robert Rus-e-K

McEwen, Jr. 54
1113 John Lawrence Hasey 2654
U14 Earl O'Neal Stanley 332
1115 Joe Mathews 1093
1116 Joe Allen Davidson 1446
1117 Joseph DukerrPickle 253
1118 Dave Aim Jones 304
1119 D. R. Holt ' m 2475
1120 Robert Lee Tate . 2910
1121 Guy Coleman, llelllcgton 14S3
1122 Elton Roy Bates, Jr. 508
1123 John Thomas Couch 2926
1124 Edwin Etheridge 2760
1123 Thomaa Lokin Daniels 1240
1126 Theodore Wick 1S22
1127 JubanUno Jose Pen 2T23
1123 William Elton GlHlland 2831
1129 Leo Eugene Kit 1234
1130 Duward Oat Smith 633
1131 Cecil Edwaru .ndel. Jr. 2144
1133 Bernard Lea Coughlia 1051
1133 Alien Monroe Wiggins 1638
1134 Oscar Tommi Tat 1132
1135 Nlebes Agular Loy 1859
1136 Harry Alton Rogers 132
1137 Audley Brunsoa 246
1133 Walter ttavid Deals, Jr. 1510
1139 Pierce Albert Humble 2368
1140 Chester Leon Wiley Sell
1111 James Woodrow

Campbell
1143 Tkmald Jefferson Masln
1143 Vernon EmmlU Duncan13M
1144 Clinton Ernest Smith 131
1145 Earl Joseph Grant
ll Geore Xrria Nel
1147 WUlisaa W4rew

Waseai
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SCENE ALONG SEINE suited along the
Parisbook stalls along the Seine river are these German soldiers,
who apparently are seeking barralns.Two towers of Notre Dame

cathedral appearIn the right background.

AUSTIN. Nov. 23 Iff) Expecting
Issuance early next week of a pro-

ration order covering probably De-

cember and January,Texas oil men
learned today over-a-ll stateproduc-
tion this. week was still under the
U. S. bureau of mines estimate of
market demand.

Texas railroad commission engi
neer reported that, considering a
3 per cent underproduction due to
assigned but unproduced allow
able, the current statewide yield
was approximately 12,454 barrels
dally below the fede'ral bureau's
forecast of 1,291.000 In November.

The net dally allowable of 1.
318,089 barrels reflected a 6,568-barr-

dally increase over tho .pre-
vious week hut underproduction
was figured at 39,543.

The commlsslonseta hearingon
Dec 3 on whetherproduction rules
for the Payton field in Pecoa and
Ward counties should be modified.

Slow Down, Veterans
NAPA, Calif. Iff) Because one

of the chief recreations of resi-
dents of the old soldiers' home at
Tountville is walking, state offi-
cials have recommended a big
sign warning motorists to alow
down to 23 miles an hour.
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Your Picture . . .

The Most Personal

Gift There Is . . .

Will Delight) Your

Close Friends and

Relatives!
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C. of C. Plans
Decision Wejek

Big Spring
Decision week for (hq Big Spring

chamber of commerce will be held ,
December 2-- It was announced
Saturday, , '

Plans for the 'referendum''on n
1941 program of work will' be dis-

cussed at the directors' meeting
Monday noon at the Crawford ho-- '"

tcl. Each director li to take a list
of names from the4
roster and personally 'contactmem--'
bars for their encour-
aging tb call by the' chamber
office during tho date fixed.

As In the original Decision "Vcck
last year when response was en-
couraging, suggestions will be

from everyone regardless
of affiliation with the chamber.

From the suggestions received

Give Personal

GIFTS

REMEMBER...
This is the last to take advantage of our special--o

3!

20 discount on gift taken before December
"

1. r,
at sr

Make an appointment tomorrow so you will be sureof i"

getting your pictures aheadof the Christmas rush. - j

Perry's
106 W.

CO.

A of

rigid blasts

.Ammtm

In

membership

suggestions

sought

week

portraits

nt tho chamberoffice from Dec. 2
to Dec. 4, tho programof activities
for next year-wi- ll be formulated.

At the Monday directors' parley,
J. H. Greene, chamber manager,
and Ted O. Groehl, chamberpresi-
dent, likely will report on their
recent trip to Washington where
they testified at the CAB hearing
on West Texas air servlCo;appll-cntlon- s.

Buys Grocery Slorc
Mrs R. L Prltchett Is now own-

er and manager of the grocery
store formerly owned by Worllcks
at 1000 11th Place.

nil-- -
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Photosi
"rPh6ne 120
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FOR

HERE'S. I "

Man Winter

the way. So HowiWaH to

WMKUUMivSt ."--"
KfSBHi ""

in il1

--rm?rmi2AXt
FORD-MERCURY-LINCO-

LN

Or Any Other Make

There's nothing like having your car
ready for winter's worst And there'sho

' place like the lg Spring Motor Company
to bring yqhrcar for Repairing and Re--5
conditioning. Our Mechanics areftkfer-ough-ly

trained In the repairing andrcc6H,-ditioni- ng

of All Makesof Cars.

How Your Car Can
Out Old

Anti-Freez- e

x

them

have a orry.free winter by taking everynrejv
caution to have your car ready. Be wte play
safe, haea completecheek-u- p at the Big-Sprin- g

Motor company. Your cor will he Safer far
Winter Driving If it Is properly checbedN0W1

Big Spring Motor Co.

V
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"Religious Education
Meeting Attracts 125
PersonsIn Big Spring

A successful Religious education
Institute was concluded tht
JTlrat Presbyterianchurch Friday
with more thart 12S person attend-
ing. v

'Drv D. F. McCohnell gave a de-
votional on fellowship to open the
session and leaden of various
fields, of church work spoke to the
assembly.

The leaders included W. Price,
assembly! chairman on Sunday
school superintendents;Miss Nell
Morton, associate director of as-
sembly's youne ceoDte work: Miss
Atha' Bowman, director of chil
dren's work! Dr. and Mrs. C. I.
Lewis', inspirational speakers. Dr.
Lewis Is assistant pastor of the

SundayServices
Wesley Memorial Methodist
J. A. English, Pastor,
12ili 'nnd Owen

Church School 10 o'clock.
Morning Worship 11 o'clock.
Youth mooting 0:30 o'clock.

t',-- Evening worship 7:30 o'clock.
H' Woman's Society, of Christian

jiyfiervlco will meet Ionday at 2:30
7 'o'clock with Mrs. John A. English

'V In, her homo for social.
. " ,,..Ghor, rehorsal at 7 o'clock Tues--

day.
- SU Prayer service at 7 o'clock Wed-'- "

Jiesdny.

witST baptist church
, 0!4S Church School meets by
departments.

t 11:00 Morning worship. Anthem,
"JUbilato Deo," Odell-Ch- olr. Miss
Lillian Hurt, pianist.

lng Union.
7:30 Kvonlng Worship.
Quartet, "Blessed Cross," Wayne

Matthews, Vernon Logan, Joo
Ratllff, and Alton Underwood.

. ' The sermon at each worship
hour will be given by the pastor.

A welcome Is extended to all
who will worship with us.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Rev. C. J. Juffcy

Sunday mass 8:30 a. m.
Rosary, and benediction

Sunday night 7:30 p. m.
Mass Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday, 7:30 a. m.

SACRED IIEAHT
Sunday mass 10 a. in.

-- ' . Mass Thursday, Friday and
tyrday, 7:30 a, m.

. ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
. 601 N. Gregg

V T. II. Graalmann, Pastor
i' ay school and Bible

... class.
'iL5 J 10:30 Morning service.

'
, The Ladles Aid will, hold their

--v.'l.',aocIal- at the home of Mrs. A.
".. ' '"''Hohertx .on Wednesday at 2:00 p.
" M.
i. t The Lutheran Hour will be

heard',over KBST Sunday at 3k30
p.jm.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Streets

,MelvIn J. Wise, minister
"Bible Study, 9:45 a. m.

Worship and sermon, 10:45 m.
Sertnon topic: "What Profit Is

vThere In Prayer?"
1 "Worship and Sermon 7:30 m.

.Sermon topic: "The Misunder--
stood Christ"

" ' You are always welcomt at the

' .

.,

,

k- - V
: .
-

-

-

-- -.

f. ,

':U;

Church of Christ.

".FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth

Homer Ilalsllp, Pastor
.'0:45 m. Bible School

classesand departments. George
. WHke general superintendent.

...

-

"

1

f",

'"if"

-

"

,

.

"

.

a.

p.

V

a.

is
10:45 a. m The Lord's Family

.at the:Lord's Family,
11:00 a. m. "We Would Bee

'Jesus Part H," wlU be the sub---1

Ject for the pastor's sermon. An
anthem, "We Adore Thee" will be

Jks

:Y

at

K.

sermon

meets
in

C5V--
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First Presbyterianchurch of Dal
las.

Mrs. I 0. Majors, rtgfonat dlrce
tor of religious education, at Aus
tin, arranged the program which
was staged for adults who hold
leadership In the church and
those who were Interested in re
ligious education,

The various leaders met with
their groups for specialdiscussion
and Instruction.

Supper was served at 0:30 o'clock
and representatives attended from
Clovls, N. M, Lubbock, ' Coahoma,
Scagraves, Texarkana,Big Spring.
Midland, Colorado City, Barstdw,
Portales,N. M., Lovlngton, N, M
Dallas, Richmond, Va,, Pecos and
Odessa.

In the Churches
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RECORD-N-ot In SO years
hasT. J. Smith (above),a dele-
gate from GraysvIUe, Tenn.,
missed a United Mine Workers'
convention, and here heIs, reg-
istering for the Congress of
Industrial Organizations. (CIO)
sessions at Atlantlo City, N. J.

given by the choir. Herchell
Summerlin Is director of music.

6:30 p. m . Meeting of. Youth
Fellowship. Lesson, "Know Your
Bible."

7:30 p. m. "One Head and Two
Crowns" will be the subject for
the pastor's sermon. An anthem,
"Wonderful Grace of Jesus will
be given by the choir.

Friendly Christian people invite
youto worship with them.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D.

Sunday school at 0:45 o'clock.
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Evening worship at 7:30 o'clock.
Young People's Vespers at 6:30

o'clock.
All are cordially invited to wor-

ship with us at all services.

MRS. THOMAS IMPROVES
Mrs. J. B. Thomas, 2501 Gregg,

was discharged from Cowper Clinic
Saturday following major surgery

I nine days ago.
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cmurrMAi toys
WEB& COLLECTED
AT'COtoSAfiO CITY

COLORADO CIT Nov. 33--A

campaign touiecure toys worth re
pairing for use In Christmas bas-

kets for needy families Is being,
sponsored by the Colorado City
Lions club.

The toys are to be repaired, by
the recreational
department, With Trpctt Fulchcr
In charge,'

JUDGE IS ACQUITTED

JASPER, Nov. 23 UP) A Jury
here today found County Judge
W. D. Stringer Innocent of mis
appropriationof public funds. He
had been charged with misappro-
priation Involving $75.
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New PedalBike
1SaUit we'veiten I

New high-bac- form fitting
seat and easy-to-rea- handle-
bar gives walker-lik- e support

action machlns gun
. . no reloidlngl stage-lik- e

battle field targetI
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StockMarket
WeekIs Bad

NEW .YORK, Nov. 23 UP The
slock market today ended another
bad week striving unsuccessfully
for a rally.

Business news remained favor-
able and foreign war dispatches
were no worse than usual, but
many traders exhibited an inclina
tion to keep accounts light over the
week-en-

Thero were scattered spots of
quiet strength. At the close small
plus and minus signs were fairly
even--

The Associated Press.average of
GO Issues was off .1 of a point at'
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AssortedBooks
Buy reveroW I 10
A selection of story books, pic-

turebooks, drawing andcolor books
for kiddies of all agetl

Flat Urn AH yarl A "muf for bofcyf

NewTargetGame Soft TeddyBear
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Continuous
Has

BIO

e
He'sthicker, sQlderthanmost ,,, and
so toft andhuggablel Hu big "goo-go-o"

rolling eyes! Squeak voice!

44.4, StlMl S4I YflV wewt SWQW1M1 a
lo ef e.hM Mint

beH'ns w.efe slack with ihe
turnover of 241,066 shares the
smallest since Oct. 19.

V. G. Doyle Visits
Maytag;Factory

V. O. Doyle of Big Spring has
just returned from n trip to New
ton, Iowa, which he made with a
group of 47 Maytag washing ma
chine dealers arid salesmen from
Texas.

Doyle was one of the prizo win
ners In a repent Maytag satescon-
test. While In Nowton ho parti-
cipated In several tours through
the Mrfytag factory, seeing the
Maytag wnsher fabricated "from
the ground up," and visited tho
Maytag aluminum and grey Iron
foundarlcs.
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D&rhbnstration Terracing Area
Planned By Soil Supervisors, A

'with W. T. Mann, soil
technician, district supervisors of
the Howard-Marti- n counties soil
conservation district are planning
a demonstrationsoil conservation
program on a piece of land north
west of Coahoma.

According to Mann's survey of
tho program area, a system of
lovct and closed In terracesneeds
to be Installed to preventwind and
water erosion of tho lop structure.
Although more than one type of
soil Is found In tho aroif of 2,000
acres that covers farms, a
terracing plan In with the
predominating type will be In
stalled, Mann said. This particular
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soil Is susceptible to both wind
and water erosion as must be
treated In such a manner as to
prevent the need of one to bo the
undoing or tho other, he ex
plained.

Installation of the complete sys
tem is expected to Da finished by
me nrst or the year. Mann point
ed out that immediate lessening of
the Inroads of wind and wntcr on
the areashould result Water con-
servation benefits might not neces-
sarily become visible until crops
havo to undergo a dry year because
a maximum rainfall would provide
so much moisture that none would
need conservation.
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"Our purpose Is to get .'"principles of conservation liwtaH-(- n

various areasover the emt '

Mann sajd In outlining the WW
'
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iervlco has cooperative exfeMts4
agreements iWlth farmers to- - wm'.i .

mrougn county agents in hmkw,
application for a conservstfsth
demonstration. V ,

' '

Mann stated that the Hawsi"'
county area Is riot suffering frs'water erosion but wind erosioir b
scVero over tho major porttar
North of Big Spring there Is
problem area that has present
difficulties because of the varia
tion of soil types.
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BI AccusesCommunistsOf StaHiiig tfMterS
8 )i -

Confidential
ReportNamfes

PartyLeaders
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23. lP

Attorney General Jackson disclos-

ed tonight an fc"BI report to de-

fense officials attributed tho strike
in tho Vulteo Aircraft corporation
to "cohimunlst Influence."

"Thl confidential report," Jack-
son said in a statement,"describes

' the .communist influence which
""caused and is prolonging the

Strike. It identified those leaders
of the strike who are either mem-

bers of ' tho communist party or
affiliated with tne communists and
the persons who aro the contacts
botween tho strike committee and

'tho leaders of the communist par--

''While the activities of tho par-
ties Involved may not constitutea
federal crlmo warranting prosecu-
tion, tho details have been fur-
nished to tho war and navy de-

partment and to the national
e-commission so that they may
take such action as may be war-
ranted In tho protection of the gov-

ernment's interest."
Jackson's references to the Vul-

teo Strike were made Incidentally
in a statementIn which he accused
.Hop. Dies .) of attempting
to "disparage and discredit" tho
work of the federal bureau of In-

vestigation.
Dies, commenting on the "white

ptfper" published by his house com-

mittee on activities,
llad expressed the opinion FBI
methods of combating sabotage
espionage were ineffective The
"white paper" dealt with alleged
nail activities in this country
which Dies contended could best
be thwarted by giving them
Hcity.

Greeks Continue
Making Advances

SALONIKA, Greece. Nov. 23 UP)

Greek troops, inspired by the fall
of Koritza, were reported today to
have split the retreating Italian
army In two, driving a spearhead
from the Pindus mountain sector
straight through tho fascist lines.

Military observers declared the
pursuit into Albania was so relent-lessth- at

the Italians were unable
to form a new front for defense
against fightersof the nation they
sought, to invade.

(The Greek legation in Sofia,
Bulgaria; said It had been inform-
ed that two Italian divisions about
4,000 men were surrounded south

of Arglrocastro, In the central
Flndus sector.)
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Some of the boys owing how they would look If they played poker.

by HAT rEACOCK
AP Feature Service Writer

Americans are In
some ways. Tell them they can't
have a thing, and they practically
make a careerout of having It.

So It Is with the ancient and
slightly dishonorable native pas-

time of poker. The game has been
reviled, scorned and legislated
ngalnst, and it thrives A general
air of furtlvcncss Is as much a
part of poker as cards, chips, over-
flowing ash trays and tho spilled
glass

The game can be played with
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C A N A D I A N Strengthen-
ing contacts between his coun-tr-

and U.S., Air Marshal Wil-

liam Avery Bishop, director of
Canada's air recruiting, recently

visited Washington.
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"She's In Chargeof

In

chips or matches atone. But In or-

der to pursuo his Hobby of pecking
at hole cards, tho Old Man saves
nickels find dimes out of his lunch
allowance. He is vague and eva
sive about tho exact alms and pur
rtnaoa nf fh TTrlllnv Rvonlncr Tll-

cusslon and Marching Club, anu
departsfor its weekly session with
apologetic mumblings aimed In the
general direction ofthe kitchen.

Should tho Old Man lose, he Is
quite cheerful. He expected to con-

tribute yea, even pay baksheesh
for tho Joy of several unintcrnipt

To
Nov. 23 UP)

Senator Walter F. George, vet
eran southern democrat, was se-

lected today to be chairmanof the
senateforeign relations committee
and Immediately declared he
would pursue a policy of working
in "close harmony" with the state

In a talk with reporters, the
grey-halrc- d Georgia senator also
Indicated that he thought it would
be unwise to seek congressional
action at this session on

matters' in the field of in-

ternational relations.

FELLOWSHIP TO MEET

Wesley young adult
unit of the First Methodist church,
will hold a special program at 6 30

p. m today at the church, present-
ing a program entitled "Tl$e Win-
dows In the House of Life." Young
adults were Invited to attend.

Buying Our House"
How often do you bear that statementtoday? Quite

we'd say . . . which is different
from the days of old. All of which can be attributed
to the fact that in most homes today the housewife
operateson a budget . . . and to keep up with her
affairs in the most manner, she has turned

'to1banking. Today the successfulhome manager de-

posits her funds at First National and
PAYS BY CHECK! By so doing she always has a

record of all . . . and, most
. is the fact that the month's statementusu-

ally shows a saving well within her original
set-u-p for thatperiod.

' Practical are this plan daily . . .
- Won't you join them?

First National Bank
Big Spring

Georgia Senator
Named Post

WASHINGTON,

department

"contro-
versial

Fellowship,

at
regularly, decidedly

thorough

operating

complete expenditures
gratifying

spending

operators adopting

cd hours with kindred spirits.
Should he win, you wouldn't want
to know a more Jolly, generous

Of course, the Old Man vaguely
resents the necessity of being

about his poker games. He
doesn't think it is fnir for the
neighbors to give him that

look.
It also bothers the Old Man

some folks think It Is a crime
to bluff In poker but consider it
one of the fine arts to finesse In
bridge. For the Old Man played
bridge In '32 and '33, when he
didn't have any money to play
poker with, and to him they add up
to the same thing.
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By tho Associated Frets
Austin' zoomed to the front in

this week's Texas building race
with 1502,630 in building permits
Issued in seven days. Approxi-
mately $470,000 of the amountwas
for additionsto tho city hospital.

Houston dropped to second; and
Dallas, announcing an 83 per cent
Increase In residentialbuilding ac
tivities lost month over tho same
month in 1039, clung to third.

Building permit totals for the
week and for thus far during the
year from various representative
Texasclues Include:

Clty--
Austln ,..
Houston
Dallas .'
Fort Worth . ..
Corpus Christ!..
Lubbock

A

Week Tear
$502,830 $0,587,1W
207,400 20.S75310

. 108,858

. 88.810 4,448,070
53,215 7,784,980

4,024,620

Sailors Swamp
City Briefly

One of Big Spring's bus stops
looked llko a sdene entitled "The
Fleet's In" Friday afternoon when
about fifty U.S.N. sailors stopped
for their supper en routo to Sa--i
Diego In two charteredbusses.

The boys had Just finished a
nine-da- y leave following prelimi
nary training at San Diego. They
will be put on duty at stations on
their return to the west coast.

Making the assembly
point in preparation for tho trip,
men from Mississippi, Louisiana.
Arkansas and Texas gathered
there Friday morningto shove off
for a taste of real sailor life.
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THANKS
A MILLION
want take this occasion exterid

thanks EACH and EVERYONE

voted Saturday'selection.

DROP YOUR CONVENIENCE FOR
GLASS COLD BEER "ON THE

HOUSE"

TEXAS CLUB
THBEE DOORS SOUTH SETTLES HOTEL

SAY YOU SAW THE HERALD

Information, Pleasure Profit
Read HeraldEVERY DAY!
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(One Dollar Additional Outside 200 Mile Zones)

A Saving to You of $2.05
For a short time only, The Herald offers its annual BARGAIN RATE ONI PAFIW BY MAIL,

whereby yon may obtain a saving of $2.05 on one year'ssubscription.

As never before The Herald will bring you ALL THE NEWS during 1041. An enlarged local staff
win report happenings of Interestto Big Spring, Howard County West Texas. The Full Leas-

ed Wire Itepo'rt of the Associated Pressassuresyon of a completeaccountof what's going on in

the war zonesand all over the world.

In addition thereare many special featuresof Interest to women and children sports, so-

ciety, comics,Hollywood, New York, Washington and Austin reports,serial .crosswordpuz-

zle, special colored comicsoh Sunday. ;

For
Home

Clubs

AU Ilome Demonstration Club mem-
bers bTlIOWAItD COUNTY are

take The
Uerald under the presentUAKOAIN
KATE. Their beneHt by pecial
eammUalona. 8JSK JIJD. CLUB
MEMBKB.

9,597,3

50.800
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And there are-ahvay- a the advertising mes-

sages which enable you to have direct and
first-han-d information on what Is first ia
quality, price and variety In your local

stores,

ONLY YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER CAN
GIVE YOU ALL THESE1
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'Society News "

ComicsDaily

Colored ComicsSunday
Special Features

From Washington
From Hollywood
From New York
From Austin

SerialStory
EVERYTHING YOU

WANT IN YOUR
NEWSPAPER!

Act Promptly Taki Advantageof THIS BIG SAVING!
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-- XiMTOt, ttov. 33 U"-- Th gov--

,..ertior authority to turn over' Tex
a lanil for U..3, military use and

".the .'Dower' Colorado River Au- -
thoHly power to reimburse gov--'

, JeVnmorital subdivisions were aub--
" .fleets', of by Attorney Gen-'$cra-l$

Gerald. C Mann today.
"i3nanri Interred Governor "h Lee

"4 ifian'e wna "'opovrered to sell
. yt ' nnfeasimcnl to the United States

Vip'; pro'vldo arps necessary for a
' " navalbasechannel at Knclna pen--

linsula near Corpus Christ! because
"Iand .underlying navigable water

was not public; school land.
JBut the governor, Mann said In

a '" '"second opinion, was without
statutory authority to sell the led

gers!'government tho mineral Inter
est In 51,300 acresadjacentto Fort
Bliss .becauso tho Interest was
ilcdlcntcd "to and owned by the

' titato's nubile tree school fund.
; ' '.In "tho third ruling, Mann held
. "thoortver authority could not

v lyVrefmburso governmental
' divisions for properties purchased

. :Jroni".p"rlyato utilities and conse-Virulent-

taken off tho tax rolls.
.'aaSPX''-resoIutlon-, the authority

'. ''Jfrspught to' compensate counties,
r;' 'obhobi and municipalities

... jb"ut "the;' attorney genirnl asserted
..jiu-scpu- no; ipond money ror pur--'

fppaps oth'or than those for which It
, jjis 'created.

," Livestock
OfcTw"Oimi

, 'POUT WORTH. Nov. 23 UPI (U.
STDept. Agr.)--Cat- tle salable 100;

. calves GOf today's trade nominal,
For week: top mature beef steers
0.76, ' yearlings 100.00, cholco lack--

' Ings top cows 6.50, very few over
6.C0; practical top bulls S.78, odd
head to 0.00; slaughter calves and
vcalcrs Up to 8.7S; top stock steer
calves 10.25, stock heifer calves

. B.25, yearlingstock steers 9.00, old
er feeders aJM, stock cows 0.25.

..-
: Hoga salable 150; top 6.25, paid

' f'orgood and choice 185-28-0 lb.
' overages; good 150 lb. weights at
- eso.

.. Shcepsalablenone; today's trade
- --TibnlInal. For week: medium to

- '(good" wooled fat lambs 7.75-8.5-

. ", good, late summer shorn Iambs up
" A'to.8.00! wooled yearlings 755-7- 5;

shorn yearlings mostly 625 down,
. Vfewwlth, wool credit 6.50; wooled

'aged "wethers 4.75 down; shorn
i aged'WCthcrs 355-7- 5; wooled ewes

.3.

3.00-J5- ;. feeder lambs 6J50-7.2-5.

Cotton
,i ;

NEW'.Oni,EANS
' JtCotton futures closed 3 points net

"3Li ' HtahJ"ow Close
isJUeca,'.' ..;;, 1054 10J6 10.21
WJafugi ";,';' '. . . 10.00B
ifSMOh. ,t 1055 10J6 1051

iSffUdy' 10.10 10.14 10.14
10.05 9.99 10.03

at'Octi-V ....-.- . 0.62 9.57 9.60
- wE-r-bld- .

' rSoWier Gists
-- JHerOS Award

" J,.Wl"PRT SHERIDAN. 111., Nov. 53
-- - (3?)--T- he highest peacetimemedal
,.for jj valor displayed by a soldier

- ,wnB presented louay 10 ucui.
.'' -'- Goodman K. Larson of the coast

.artillery reserve, who Is now at--
tactied with the 61st coast artillery

J?(anti-aircraf- t) at Fort Sheridan.
"". The" presentation was made by

Brlgr-- Gen, Clydo R. Abraham, com- -

mandins general of the fort, be
fore aspcclal regimental review.

Lieut. Larson, It was cited, manl--

",i. mine 'to. 'the rescue of an enlisted
'""soldier, who had been carried
. , away by strong currents of the

.' Sablne'irlver near Laredo, Tet,
May 8. The 61st was then

v : tJaJUng-- part in maneuvers.
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TABLE
CRACKER

BOUGHT BY CITY OF BIG SPRING UNEARTHED
Vp.frora tli archive .of the

city's, vaults) has come the con-

tract for purchase"of the city's
first motorized piece of fire
fighting equipment the first In
the state for that matter.
It W. Whitney, city secretary,

In running through old flics of
the municipality, dtig'up tho l(

specifications and contract
for the truck purchased for $0,-0-00

from tho Webb Motor Fire
Apparatus Co. of Vlnccnnen,
Ind.

Contract was signed Sept 22,

On
Herman

and
Andrew

man father,

want
season

the was barely steering wheel, gaso
two George

mayor, and
The shelled out

$3,000" In and paid bal-

ance In notes and two
years.

of
machine, an old Thomas
many a

fixture for 15
of 55 mites

per hour, 2
hose, doublo
water pump, hand throttle In
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DUE FOR A FAL L- -fs high as his stilts were the spirits
this U. Bob at the half in a

with for the score then favored Syracuse, Bet Col-
gate won, 6, a d and kick.

Man Finds Father
Dead

DALLAS, Nov. 23 lP
Mitchell, auditor bookkeeper
for District Pat-to-

rushed from his office Into the
street today to investigate, a crowd

about a prostrateman.
The was his S. Y.

71, who bad Just arrived
from Grapevine, Texas for a visit
with his son.

SPE C I A L
THIS WEEK ONLY!

Heavy"Hamilton"

NUT

Just what you many times during
tlie holiday ... for Pecans,

English Walnuts, Brazil etc.
Get-her- e early for yours at tils bargain
price!

Regularly

LIMITED SUPPLY!

KwumIs

txuK

Street

B. SHERROD
SUPPLY COMPANY

Big Sfwia-rrTex- a

1B09, 'When city
years old. by Lee,

then M. D. 'Willis,
secretary. city

cash the
$1,600 ono

Among' qualifications the
Flyer

remember as munici-
pal years, were:
Guaranteed speed

'1,000 feet of 2 inch
Ignition system,

"l,wr7'

III

of Syracuse sophomore, Bangcrt, game
Colgate,

with run

Attorney

gathered

Mitchell.

Nuts,

MandamusIs
DeniedWasson

A writ of mandamus to force
disposition of a title case filed by
A. L. Wasson againstJ. S, Garllng- -

ton In 70th district court here was
denied Saturday by the 11th dis
trict court of civil appeals In East
land.

Motion for the writ of mandamus
was filed y Clyde E. Thomas, at-

torney for the plaintiff. The litiga-
tion grew out of a suit lodged by
Wasson against Qorllngton to
clear title to a tract in northern
Howard county --after Wasson had
sold the property under a deed of
trust. The matter then came up In
federal district court where Oar
Ungton sought refuge under the
Frarler-Lemk- e farm moratorium
act.

The case in 70th district court
was passed In May when Garling-
ton sought to perfect his appeal In
federal court and was continued in
September by District Judge Cecil
Collings pending word on the fed-

eral action. Plaintiffs attorney
then sought through the manda
mus to compel aispoaiuon or uie
case In the state court.

M

m

M I S S I O N "gpecUl Out?"
ssea wilt bring b land's Air
CUet JMaiabal Sir-- Hwk BowJ--U
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Atr BrMnlw

tine capacity, direct drive on
high gear With four forward'and
one reverse speed, 10 Inch axle
clearance In front and is Inch-

es In rear, tread,ISO Inch'
wheel base, wheals, dou-

ble chain driven .direct to rear
wheels, leather back cushions
stuffed with hair, two rearstand-

ards with brass oil tordies, car-ryl-

capacity of 3,600 pounds.
In addition it carried &

chemical tank with 200

feet of hose, plckhcad axes," lo-

comotive bell (nickel plated),
large electric headlights, side oil
lights, tools and jack, two

and 20-fo- "rapid
rope hoist extension ladder."

That chemical tank, a tiling
that 'entrancedevery young boy
In Its day, ruined enough hoso
by leakage to have bought a new
truck, early day firemen said.
The water pump delivered 600

gallons a mlnuto at 150 pounds
pressure. Now pumps on city
equipment do the same amount
at 350 pounds, or less on three
streams. Tlio makers guaran-
teed t,he engine to run for four
hours straight without heating
or losing power.

Another" fcaturo was gold leaf
lettering, "finely shaded."

The old truck, which by com-

parison with present day ma-
chines, looked like It was on
stilts, served the city through
some pretty good blazes until
1925 when It was traded in at
$760. Thoso who romember say
that the purchasers then sold It
back to the city for a dollar to
keep from moving It. It was
hauled away to be stripped of Its
ornamentsuy unsentimental poo-p-le

or just plain thieves. What
was left was rusting peacefully
away at a spot In the city park
at last reports.

The end was quite as ignoble
as Its last days of service when
old timers swore that they haul-
ed It to about as many fires as it
elected to go of its own power.
But brother, It was a whiz in Its
day.

FreeTraining In
Air Class Offered

Anxious to enlist 10 additional
competitors In the CAB ground
school aviation training class, an
anonymous person Saturday made
an offer to assume all fees of those
who enroll within the next few
days.

The fees are $6 for
and nn

amount for text books. If 10 more
students are secured as competi-
tors, an five flight
scholarships will be due from

TOM BK3 8PRIWO. DAILY HERALD

medical ex-

amination additional

additional

CAB, amounting to around $1,625.

Those between 19 and 20 years
of age who are Interested In the
training, may enroll by contracting
Dr. P. W. Malone, chairman of the
chamber of commerce aviation
committee.

:

!".

CityLo ijb
DaiiiaseSuit

Damages .totaling 1B0 ,Wer
awarded 'by-- a, 70111 district court
jury Saturdaymorning to Mrs. Lo-

la Eva Fletche Who had sued ,lbe
City of Big Spring on the grounds
that she had been injured due to
a defective downtown sidewalk.

TheJuryield that the sidewalk
did luivb n defect and that tho
city was negligent In not having
tho small crock sealed, that it
was the proximate cause of her
Injury, for which she
cd $3740. In addition ,Sho got 38
for medical care and $87.60 for
mental pain andsuffering.
WhlUrf Jfudson was found guilty

by a jury ort a burglary charge and
given a five year suspended sen
tence.

On nleas of fcrulltv thn
court, J. It. Dickinson was iflvcn
a five year suspended scntendp on
a chargo of. forgery. Mrs. Jporis
Ross was fined $60 and costal and
had her driving licensorrovoked on
a count of driving whllo Intoxi-
cated. A B. Shores, Jr., drew two
years In tho state prison for forg
ery, and has a casepending at Lub
bock. J. P. Blake, billed for forg
ery, got a two year suspended sen-
tence, but must face a similar
charge at Amnrillo.

Divorces granted by the court
Included Darnell Nelson from
Jack Nelson and Jones from

Jones, negroes.
- M. F. Davis won his suit to can-

cel a Cities Service Oil Corp. lease.
Monday the fourth and final week
of the term opens with a flock of
civil and criminal casos to bo tried.
The grand jury Is duo back for ses-
sion with District Attorney Mar-tel-le

McDonald, and he has a few
nov cases to present.

VON PAPEN CONFERS
WITH TURK MINISTER

SU W,

before

Llzile
David

ANKKARA, Turkey, Nov. 23 UP)
German Ambassador Franz von
Papcn conferred with the Turkish
roroign minister for nearly an
hour tonight In an Interview In
which the future of Turkey may
have been decided.

The nature of the conversation
Adolf Hitler's ace trouble shooter
had wtlh Foreign Minister Sukruu
Snrncofilu was not disclosed, but it
was presumed lie delivered terms
for axl.s acceptance, of Turkey In
the piojected "new European

"

PARTY GETS BUCKS

Two bucks were bagged by a
party of local hunters returning
Saturday night from a session 2Q

miles north of Vnn Horn. In tho
group were Dr. W. B. Hardy, Wof-far- d

Hardy Jr., Dr. C. W. Dents
and Wesley Deats. The bag con
sisted of four and nine point mule
deer. Young Hardy, who Inter--1

rupted his hunt to return here and
accompany the football team to.
Sweetwater Thursday,got back on
the job Friday to fell his buck.
Mrs. Hardy and son, liobo, accom-na-n

led him on the last trip.
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ot to have it takes IfYOU'VE to standout this man's

Lots of men and lots of can havelooked
the and talked the part but just

there when the chips were down.

That's why you find Buick has dodged
special and short-cut-s in its great

line of cars. '

That'swhy we right to the
heartof the matter and packed

wallop in that
Dynaflash power plant.

It's wallop that's making
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HOUSEHOLD HELPE R True to the Girl Scout rule to
"do a good lorn daily Jacqueline Altman, 8, a Brownie Girt
Scout In New York, polishes off the disheswith a right good will,
and without even a thought of pratie In her 'pretty head. Soon
she and the 630,000 Girl Scouts In the country will be busy with

repair and distribution of Christmas toys.
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Buick tho champion over tho
today.

The that lets you travel farther on
every gallon, of gas as much 10 to
15 more miles gallon

Tho that hills
ever the

lets you down ta traffic to creep
speed,then lift away again still in high.
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Whetstl and Ira tm
Amacker, or

and La Vr
both of Ban Arigeto.
McTntrre and "

negroes, both of Big Beting.- ,.

In Tho County Court
Texas Machine & Tool Co.,1 ver-

sus F. M, (Greene f4ni
billon Co.,) writ of

Earl King,, garnishee.
New Cars a, ,

F. L Forsnn, FonttM
sedan.

A. U Wesson, Nash coupe.
R. L. Rogers, seiVan. ,,
J. W. Hudson'

Lamesa, Merettry'
W. P. Chevrolet'

sedan.
R. L. Dublin, sedan.

Driver, Ford
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Club Cafe
"Wo, Never
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PRINTING
T. E. A CO.

US W.
JUST M

FALL ISHE BEST TIME TO PAINT

House Paint
KEEPS WHITE HOUSES lM&

Praised by painters home alike-- II

you want tb have the cleanest
in your ask to

useDu PontHouse Paint. It startsdazzlingwhite

becauseit contains the whitest paint
known to It stayswhiter it is
formulatedthattheweatherhelpsto keepit clean.

It hasexcellenthiding is fastandeasyto
Yet it no more than tf " Q
good it better SAU
longer-ne-eds fewer repaintings. ,n B ooI otf

Big Spring Lbr. Co.
Gregg

E. II. JOSKY, Mannger
l'hone 1S5S

We Furnish Laborand Material for Building or Remodeling on LOW

MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN!

to makeaChampJ1
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MethodistsOutswimBaptistsTo Take
7--4 DecisionIn ConstantRainAt Waco
PoniesDonate
Two Safeties
To Bruin 11

WACO, Nov. 23 (AP)
Ortfc iungfhg sprint by Bobby
Brown through a hog's hcav--

g-- of hiud and blinding rain,
plU3 some canny charity in

,. JJie fading minutes gave
Southern Methodist a weird
7--4 triumph over Baylor to-

day.
Anchored in the muck of

an indescribablefield through
three periods of nothing but
magnificent punting byboth
teams, the Methodists won a
ball game on the secondplay
Of the fourth period.

Three thousand sonked, chilled
fan!) watched Preston Johnston a
perfect kick skid out of bounds on
tlto Baylor Baylor 4 Back In tho
end zone Jack Wllion, a grand
football player who did a magic
jbb of kicking, slummed one out
to iho Baylor 39.

Muddled, tired Bobby gathered
It In, splashed for the sidelines
tell In behind n couple of Mock-
ers and skidded .10 iirds for tho
touchdown. Tailbick Johnnj Clr-rne-

plunged the point nfter
Ba'jlor had been penalized to tho
one for offsides.
Deep in the final period this big

man Wilson, a boy who had the
incredible average of 38 5 yards on
20 kicks of a soaked ball swishing
through constant rain, dropped a
puntjiut on the Methodist 2

But Ray Mallouf, the Methodist
boy who did some kicking him-
self with 33.8 yards on 11 tries
and also tossed in n SO yard side-
line run, calmly stepped back into
the end zone and grounded tho
ball for, an intentional safety

Onljr twenty seconds remained
when-- Southern Methodist gave
away two more points Halfback
Cliff Hagermancame racing into
the game with the Methodists in
poscsslon on their own 30

The rain was pouring and the'
field was a lake when he took
the snapback, started gradually,
failing back and finally retreated
the entire 30 yards behind his own
goal line for another Baylor safety

Gophers Finish
Perfect Season

jilfcDISON, "Wls.t Nov. 23. (T
The Golden Gophers of Minne
sota-poste- a strong claim to a
hare of th mythical national

football championship today, fin-
ishing the season undefeated and
untied with a 22 to 13 victory
over Wisconsin before 40,000
spectators.

The slant Norsemen, who
clinched the Western conference
championship a week ago, brush-
ed aside theBadgers as they hud
even other teams after spotting

the home aggregation13 points.

PennDefeats
CockyCornell

PHIIiADELPHIA, Nov 23 UP)

A --cocky Cornell football team
threw two forward
passes this afternoon and with
them, tossed away its claim to the
Ivy League championship.

At the time the passes were
thrown the Itlmcans were leaulng
Fenn by 13-- But as the final
whistle blew, Fenn was winner

y 22-2-0.

It was a grandtriumph for Penn,
beatenonly by Michigan this year,
and a grand finale for the Red and
Bluo's fine heavy duty back, Fran-
cis Xavler Reagan. Performing
before a crowd of 70,033, Reagan
scored all threotouchdowna,held

, the ball for Gene Davis' field goal
and extra point, and set a new
Pennsylvaniaone year scoring
ord of 103 points.

DETROIT WUIFS MARQUETTE

DBTROIT,Nov. 23
of Detroit closed its football

campaigntoday by thumping hap-
less. Marquette 10 to 0 before a
shivering crowd of approximately
5,000, jThe Titans scored twice on
long runs, Al Ghesqulere racing 38

'yards, for a second period touch-
down and PaulMcLaughlin sprint-i- g

SO yards for a fourth period
tally, n

OKI5IN DAILY
TAXIDERoIIST
Largest Deer Head

Mounted FREE
CH Me At Fool's Grocery

Box 023I

4

we ste liae it In slock
AS A JKKMIUM; We will give

steiag now

I By DILLON
Sports Editor,

A S THE end of the foot'
ball tcaton approaches

the list of candidatesfor tho
1940 team nnr
rote doun to jew doxen
players irio hare managed
to standout consistentlydur-
ing the campaign. A single
poor performance has elimi-
nated many. Here are four
high-rankin- g acest
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JIMMY NELSON, Alabama's
triple-thre-at halfback, was at
his best the Crimson's tough
games with Tennessee, Ken-
tucky and Tulane

..V

HARMON GETS DAY'S

BIGGEST HEADLINES
By IIEHU BARKER

NKW YflRIf TMnv 93 (API TUinnnantn Rnntnti rv,l- -

lege and Tennesseerolled on
ball headlinesbelongedto an
Harmon of

The great an halfback closed his intercol-
legiate career in a blaze of glory as the Wolverines smash-
ed Ohio State, 40-- 0, before a crowd of 74,000. It was the

worst defeat the Buckeyes
have taken inj 35 years of
football combat.

It was strictly Harmon's day for
tha Wolverine ace scored three
touchdowns, passed fortwo others,
and kicked four placements for ex-

tra points to set up a new all-ti-

Western conference scoring record
Harmon thus ran his three-ye-ar

record for touchdowns to
33, two more than the record
hung up by Red Grange, and
boosted his total points for the
same period to 237, another new
record.
Minnesota, which handed Mich

Igan Its lone defeat, wound up
an unbeaten, untied season with a
22-1-3 victory over Wisconsin and
with the conference championship
firmly in its grasp Wisconsin
struck for two touchdowns in the
first quaiter but once the Minne-
sota attack, led by George Franck,
began to function, the result was
never in doubt.

Boston College, also boasting a
perfect record and looking ahead
to a probable invitation to the
Sugar Bowl at New Orleans, crush
ed Auburn's Plainsmen, 33--7, In
another smashing display of

class Tennessee, which
probably will be the Eagles' oppo
nent at New Orleans, rolled up a
33--0 count on Kentucky to protect
Its undefeated, untied status.

Also standing firm were La-

fayette which closed Its campaign
with a perfect slate by romping
over Lehigh, 40--0; Uardln Slnw
mons, which trounced San Fran-
cisco, 28-1-8, and Mississippi State
which routed Mississippi In con-
vincing fashion, 10-- State was
tied by Auburn early In the sea-
son but otherwise was all victor-
ious.
Stanford, Texas A. and M. and

Texas Tech took the day off In
preparation for later tests. Penn
State finally saw Its unbeaten rec
ord go by the boards as Pitt ground
out a 20--7 triumph.

Nearly 80,000 sat in at Franklin
field, rhlUidelplilu, and saw l'enn,
paced by Frank Reagan, hand,
CorneU Its second successive set-buc-k,

23-2- and win the Ivy
League title. Cornell ran up a
quick 13 lead but could not stop
Reagan when the Fenn machine
began to roll.
Showing surprising strength,

Harvard crushed Yale, 28--0, before
47,000 In the 78th game between
these ancient rivals. Dave Aller- -

we will order It for you . . ,

)ou absolutely FREE "A Wooden

'PKKC ,' . , "A Wooden Salad Serving Bowl"
now?,..
H U Mjr Magazine or Newspaper you see an Appliance you
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Strom Home Appliances
PfaOM 18 213 W. 3rd St.
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AP FeatureService

DOB NELSON, Baylor center
on the 1933 A P second

has made a spirited
bid for top ranking this year.
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C1IET ULADCIIUCK of Boston
College is perhaps the biggest
center in the country Foes
bumping into him just stop
He's a ball-hnw- k too

uncheckedtoday but the foot-- l
individual this time Tommy'

dices passing carried Princeton to
a 26-1-9 decision over Army. Joe
Slegals run with an inter-
cepted pass provided Columbia
with its winning margin in a 20-1-7

thriller with Colgate Eddie Kast
scored twice for Daitmouth na the
Indians tripped Brown 20--6

BUI De Correvont and Don Claw
son provided Northwestern with
too much punch for Notie Dame
and the Wildcats won easily, 20--0

Iowa rolled over Illinois, 18-- in
the other Western confeience fea-
ture. Detroit scored over Mar-
quette, 10-- and Michigan State
stopped West Virginia, 17-- 0

Nebraskaspotted Iowa State two
touchdowns and then rallied to
win, 21-1- thus assuring Itself of
at least a tie for the Big Six crown
Oklahoma's Sooners won from
Temple, 6 TuUa trounced Okla
homa A. & M . 19 6, to win the
Missouri Valley title.

In the South.vest. Rice chased an
ancient Jinx in a 14-- 6 victory over
Texas Christian, while Southern
Methodist topped Baylor,

Vanderbllt put up a great fight
In a Southeasternconfeience tus-
sle with Alabama but finally went
down. 25-2-1, on Jimmy Nelson's
fourth-quart- touchdown pass.
Florida spilled Geoigta Tech, 16--7

DuHe ran wild over North Caro
lina State, 42--6 Harry Dunkle's
field goal gave North Carolina a
10--7 victory over Virginia.

In the Far West, Washington
crushed U. C L. A , 41-- while
Washington State won over Gon-zag-

14-- 7 Brigham Young and
Colorado State played to a 13-1-3

draw In a Big Seven contest

TennesseeIs
WinnerAgain

KNOXVILLE. Term., Nov. 23

lI A great Tennessee football
team all but nailed down the lid
on a post-seaso-n bowl Invitation
today, beating a courageous Ken-
tucky outfit, S3--, before a home-
coming crowd of 23,000.

Only Vanderbllt remains be-

tween the Vols and a third
straight unbeaten, untied season.

Five LamesaMen
Get Elk Apiece

LAMESA, Nov, 23 (SpD Five
Lameaa men hav returned from
Colorado with five elk each man
having succeeded in bagging one
oi the animals on the trip.

Jeff Loe, D. B Middleton. J T,
Mlddleton, R. M Middleton and D,
J Balch were members of the par
ty

The largest elk dressed 450
pounds and had It point. The
patty encountered temperaturesaa
iow a IB degrees below zero.

BuckeyesGet
40--0 Beating
From Michigan

COLUMBUS, O., Nov. 23 UP)

The glory that was "Red" Orange's
shifted to the stalwart shoulders
of Michigan's mighty Tom Har
mon today aa the Gary ttost
ground Ohio's Buckeyes to a 40--0

defeat their worst walloping In 35
years.

A crowd of 73,818
fans gazed through a hazo as the

halfback scored three
touchdowns, tossed passes for two
others, ond kicked four placements
for extra points to wind up the
most brilliant scoring career in
Western conference annals

Tho scoring record of 31 touch-
downs held by Illinois' Immortal
Haiold "Red" Grange for the last
lr years went into the runncrup
spot ns Hmninn with the shiftiest
running the Buckeje stadium hn--
ever witnessed boosted his three
yeir touchdown total to 33

On top of that the Michigan
maestro has booted 33 goals after
touchdown and a pair of field
goals for a total of 237
points

When Harmon left the game af
tcr his final touchdown with onlj
18 seciin Is to pla the crowd gave
him one of the greatest 'ovations
eer tendered In Ohio stadium.

Auburn Breaks
BostonStreak

BOSTON, Nov. 23 (.T Unbeat-
en Boston College crumbled a
powerful Auburn eleen through
the first half toda and then took
the Southern I'lrlnsmen apart
at the seams to roll up a SS--7

total in their ilnth straight vlc-to- t-j

before 33.000 spectators.
The hlgh-fl)ln- g Eagles, whose

supporters were lamenting the
absence of Gene Goodreault,
their great right end, from the
lineup for the first time In his
college puroer. found ample
cause for relolclng In the per-
formances of Charl'e O'llourke
and Prank Maznlckl

If
'
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t--
TakesTitle
By the Associated Press

El Paso High defeated Austin
(El Paso) 7--0 Saturday to become
the sixth district champion of
Texas schoolboy football to be de-
termined

Title teams previously decided
were Greenville, Masonic Home
(Fort Worth). Stephenvllle, Tem-
ple and Jeff Davis (Houston).

The champion of the Dallas dis-
trict was to have been named Sat-uid-

but rain caused postpone-
ment until Tuesday of the Wood
row Wllson-Sun-j- game

All district representatives in
state race must be determined
this week The opening or

round will be the first week
in December

Canyon Beats
A. & I. 26--6

CANYON, Nov 23 (Jit In
stunning upset, the West Texas
State Buffaloes overwhelmed the
Texas A &I Javellnas, 26 to 6, on
a heavy field here today

The Buffs will meet St Mary's
at San Antonio Friday, night for
the Alamo conference title St
Marys recently dropped a 11-- 0 de-
cision to A. & I

Stale To Cut Puss
Through Padre Island

AUSTIN, Nov. 23
A. E Wood of the Texas game
commission announced today the

cutting of a
pass through PadreIsland at Mur
dock landing will stait within 10
days

More than 100 feet wide, the pass
will be nearly 10.000 feet long
slicing the island from the Gulf of
Mexico to Baffin Bay The de
partment dredge Is being towed
from Corpus Christ! to Murdock
landing

The pass will help supply fresh
water to Laguna Madre, consid
ered one of the greatest natural
spawning beds along the nation's
coast

DUKE BEATS N. C. STATE

DURHAM, N C. Nov. 23 UP
Dukes Blue Devils overpowered
N u Htate today, played alert de--
lensive football and rolled to a 42
to 6 victory with a score in every
quarter

Want Easy
Starting
These Cold
Days
Ahead?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Dattery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W, 3rd Pkoae 563

FOOTBALL
RISULTS

Wf JTjH JUsvoteUa Frew

.Bottom College M, Auburn
Dartmouth SO, Drown 6.
Columbia, SO, Colgate IT.
Holy Cross 83, Manhattan 13,

Pennsylvania t, Cornell SO.

Frlncettm SO, Army 19.
Harvard 28,. Yale 0.
Duquesne 14, Vlltanorn 10.
rittsburgh 20, Fcnn State T.
Lafayette 40, Lehigh 0.

SOUTH
Tennessee S3, Kentucky 0.
The Citadel 13, Sewanee 7.
Clcmson 13, Furman 7.
Duke 42, North Cnrollna State 0.

Florida 10, Georgia Tech 7.

North Carolina 10, Virginia 7.
Centenary 14, Southwestern

(Tcnu) 0.

Alabamn 23, Vnnderlillt 21.
Miss. State 10, Mississippi 0.

Tulane 47, Louisiana Normal 0.

MIDWEST
Northwestern 20, Notre Dnmc 0.
Minnesota 22, Wisconsin 11.

Jrtlchlgnn 40, Ohio State 0.

Indiana 3, Purdue 0.

Ionn 18, Illinois 7.
Nebraska 21, Iowa State 12
Detroit ID, Marquette (I

Mlc'ilgnn State 1", 1. Va 0
Washington Unh. 12, Missouri

Mine 0.
Crelghton 1 1, Drake 0

&OUTIIW KST
Southern Methodist 7. I)nlor 4.

Rice II. Texas Chrlotltn 0.
Hardln-Slmmo- 28, San Fran

clseo I'nlversltj 18

Oklahoma 0, Temple 0
Tills I 10, Oklahoma A.IM 6

ROCKY MOLNTAIN
Hrtglmni toting 11, Colorado

State II (tie).

FAR WEST
Washington 41, ITLA. n

Washington State 11. Goiiznga 7

"New Mex. AAM 23, llrdlands 14

MathewsLeads
SoonersTo Win

NORMAN, Okln Nov 23 T
Little Orv Mathews, as fnst as n

Jack nbblt and not much bigger,
led Oklahoma s Sooneis to a 9 to
G victoiy- - oer the Owls of Temple
University In an intersectional grid
battle plaved here today

Mathews made 8 000 fans forget
he cold in the third period when

he fielded a punt on the first hop
at the Sooners 23 yard line and
vas off like a shot, wit! every
Temple player between him and
his destination

w
East Third

Rfce breaksAncient Jinx
To BeatChristians, 14--6

Previously
UnknownLad
SparksOwls

HOUSTON, Nov. 23 (AP)
Tho Rice Owls, famished aft
er a 10-ye- ar drought, helped
themselves to the horn of
plenty today, plowing over
slippery turf to registera 14
0 victory over Texas Chris
tian.

Ten thousand fans watch
ed Rice pluck the prize it
sought in vain through good
years and bad. Thc Chris-
tians' hex has been the most
persistent in Southwest con-

ference history, operating
even when Rice won confer
ence titles.

It took an obscure player, Dick
Dwelle of Dallas, to put Rice in
the biendllne

Almost lost this yenr with the
third-strin- g bojs, Dwelle snitch-
ed his hips on tuo great runs
to set Up the Onls" touchdowns.
He scored the first time he car--

iled the bll H -'- ned 71 of
Rices 19fl aidj uisning Kyle Gil-
lespies 81 yaids weie moie than
half the Chiistlan total of 153

lexns Christian got the Jump
with a first-qunrt- scoTe Frank
Kring. big fullback intercepted
one or Wecms passes and raced
56 aids to tho Rice 29 Gillespie
then hit Connie Spaiks end, with
n pnss on the Rice 7 and plunged
over from the 4 after two tries
at the line Phil Roach, another
end, fulled to kick the extra point.

Taking the ball on the Christian
40 aftei a punt Rice came back
Hrumlev stiuck for a first down
on the 30 and then Dwelle burst
mound right end to scoie standing
up Biumley kicked the extra point.

The Owls tallied again in the
third Gillespie kicked to his own
12 and Rice shattered the line for
two fiist downs to the Christian
20 Here Dwelle on the identical
pla on which he had scored Rice a
first broke to the one-yar- d

line before he was stopped
Brjimley plowed over? for the score,
and added the extra point
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Notre Dame Bows
To

EVANSTON, 111., Noy. 23 (AP) Northwestern'sWild-
cats, with blond Bill De Correvont giving the greatestper-
formance of his collegiate gridiron career, handed Notrb

a decisive20 to 0 licking before 48,000 spectators.at;
Dyche stadium today.

rf
Northwestern, in closing its seasonwith a sixth victdry

in eight games, held the up- - '

per hand throughout.
Northwestern'sfirst two touch

downs enmc the hard way. The
Wildcats, after taking a punt at
their 18, smashed to the Notre
Dame 32 as Don Clawson ripped
the Irish line Then De Correvont
passed to Clawson, who caught the
hnll on the Irish 2 and inn tor a

touchdown after shiklng off
would be tacklet s

A brilliant run b De Correvont
set up the second Wildcat score
Striking off right tackle and re
versing he raced 27 ynrds to the
Notre Dame nine in the third pe-

riod The Wildcats got only five.
yards on three plays, but on the
fourth down, De Correvont shot
off left tackle to score without be-

ing touched
Late In the same period North-

western punted deep to Notre
Dame, Bob Hai grave fumbling the
kick and Leon Cook recoering for
Northwestern at the Iilsh 24 Two
plays lost three yards before Claw-

son knifed tnrough left tacklo and
sprinted for the games final
touchdown Dick Erdlttz, reserve
back, made good on two tries for
the extra point.

GFT7MS
STRAIG

Northwestern

.
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Ordinary "new drives" are based on th prindpU of fluid
coupling. OklunobuVs exdiuive Drivs is
combination offluid coupling and automatic trans-
mission. It eliminates clutch and clutch pedal. It docs away
with the gear shifter. It provides a special fourth tpttd, for
cruising. It gives you special pkk-u-p gearfor pastingother
cars climbing steep hUla. Tha dutch, noshift"

Drivs U optional at extra cost on all Olds modsla for
1941. Try it . . . that's nothing it U tit world t

1HT

ii.

Optional at
PRICES BEGIN

SPECIAL SIX
BUSINESS COUPS
litttxtra. Pricti

Texas, Nov. 24, 1040

--Dame

ssoun
TULSA, 23 iJP) Mud, cold,

rain nnd the Oklahoma Aggies
couldn t stop tho of
Tulsa today and tho Golden
rlcnne skidded to a 19 to 6 foot-

ball victory tho Missou-
ri Valley conference champion-
ship

Week-lon- g tains had mado the
field an island surroundedby a
moat, which would have been the
running track on drier days

A cold north wind sent officials
onto the gridiron wearing gloves.
Co-e- d cheerleaders frolicked in ski
suits

DARTMOUTH DOWNS BROWN

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Nov. 23 UP!

Ed Knst reeled off scoring runs of
35 and five yards and Fullback Ray-
Hall smashed over from the ono--
yard line today as Dartmouth
closed a drab season on a high
note by defeating Brown, 20-- bo-- "
fore a 15,000 crowd.

M

extra cost on ail models

AT Stdan pricti ttatt at
fS98, dtlirtttd al
Lanting, Mich. Stats
tax, optional tqulp
mtmt aeemuam

tubitct la cLmw miihnt

Big Spriag, Tttf

OMLY ONEKIND OFDRIVE
eliminatesthe clutch
ONLY ONEKIND OFDRIVE
eliminatesgear-shiftin-g ! . .
ONLY ONE KIND OFDRIVE
hasa completelyautomatic
transmission
ONLY ONEKIND OFDRIVE
givesjfull accelerating
without shifting, . .
HYDBA-MA1T- C DRIVEV

built and by
GENERAL MOTORS

Offered

Hydra-Mati- c

completely

a
and "no Hydra-Mali-c

tin lilt

University

5

.

a

OLDSMOBILJE!

fp . i JKKt!

S852'
FOH

Tulsa Wins

Title
Nov

Hui

that mean

and

power
manual

backed

notitt. K GENERAL MOTORS VALUB

THE CAR tffatosUrfriT'S

LDSMOBILE
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
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DUCK MUSIC

Play Thff Tune
To Your Prey

HOUSTON, Tex Thlt might be
. beck of a" nolo, but Adolph

("Jelly") Blledeh swears It's sweet
muslo to duck.

Blleden, '.Veteran Hunter and one
of the beat duclocallcrs In this
section, offers a drawing and de
scription' of Mmi of the major
calls, The1 hotcsmay bo "played on
4 piano and'copied .on a caller.
, Call No. 1 U known as the
greeting call. It la tho duck'a
"Hello, tilyuh pal." The first two
notes aroVboU notes, the next two
whole notes, then one half and
threo .eighthnotes. Tho last three

:fji"i'4 jju
way bo stretchedInto four or five
notes..,,. .

. ,Each note must be clear, and In
measured time.v So not hurry the

' calL fThla call Is used when ducks
nro. some alliance away.

CalKNo. 2 Is the "come back'
.call. Tho first notes are half notes,
tho next three whole notes, the
riext three half notes, tho lost

s
""""JJJJJ

three' eighths. The last three may
bo stretchedInto four or five.

, jThfs "excited" call Is ' given
.when the ducks go by and you

T'warit them to coma back andtake
another look at the situation.

No. 3 Is the "feed call" The first
two notes are half notes, the next
two whole notes,'and the next two

.half notes. Tho last four are eighth

m
"j. U"t4jJ2f

"S r.

:':' notes. The first abx notesare taken
--V -- clearly and dUtlncUjr. the last
:"' four- - .very quickly. Instead of

quacking these last four, you can
"substitute the "quit, quit, quit,"
.or, "cackle."

i -- , Call No. 4 Is "the old lory hen,"
',,. given to represent a hen that is

, '"well-fe- d and satisfied with thet
j world.. The call Is used to attract
ilucka passing by. The first note

--
, la'a half note. The next two are

"t.

l

whole notes and last two are
" Whole 'notes slightly drawn Into an

fi.. .extra"beat. "'
' . The call Is Issued tn a' slow, lazy,

i , !cntcntcd manner, each wte mode
., to. say "quack," In a clfckr - cut

3 manner.
. Blleden says that in each call,
jJtho"caUer must force the sound.

This is most easily accomplished,
'""Vlie says, by .making, each note

tho wordv'qult"

9

: In. each call regardless
of" .the type used, Blleden advises
'tliat the hollow or mechanical
isoiind --be eliminated. Blow each

clear aril easy man--

A. duck call, he says, has a reed
. lllco. any other reed Instrument

"ii-In- the tone qualltlea represent
f tonal quality or Inflection In "duck

it

u.

J

yicr
-

'

the
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-- r'aHiin Jifree,

PETROLEUM

DRUG

"The Doctors hang out
here."
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Dimnfire
In District

Big Spring Can CountOnTie
At Worst In Final Standings

With final contests in tho district A football raco
on schedulefor next Friday, November 29, a fairly definite
picturo of standingsat tho wind-u- p can bo obtained now,
barringupsetsthat could easily confuse the whole layout

Big Spring high school's Steers arc assuredat least ft

tie for .the conferencecrown, and indications at tho present
time arc that they will not have to sharethe top spotwith
anyother team.This title deadlockcould comeasthe result
of an Abilene victory over the Steershero next week,
therebyranking Midland with the Herd by virtue of a
rating of four wins, one loss and one tic. 'But, will

calledoh to put up a stiff battle to keep Big Spring off
the top rail, something that
lltrvlint tATrtt limtniJlglll AUUlIg CVVO AiUVUfssjx AX M

found impossible to do this
year.

Odessa came closest to nosing
out Big Spring, holding the loop
leaders to a g draw.
Midland was tho second hardest
opponent met by tho Steers, al-

lowing the Herd only one tally for
tno evenings show.

Abllene's Eagles havo shown
UtUo promise of Jarring Dig
Spring looso from its strangle-
hold on the league pennant,

they took a 0 to 0 strug-
gle over Odessa nnd walloped
lamcsa's Tornadoes, losers of n
10 to 0 decision to Dig Spring.
Tho Abllcno-Odcss-a fracas' result
wns an ut upset, somo-thln-g

at which Abilene Is rather
adept.
District A standingshad one

shake-u-p after Thanksgiving Day
roundelays. Midland brought out
n powerful attack to sink Odessa
10 to 14, thereby cracking the secon-
d-place deadlock held by both
ciuds. Aliaio-n- d has been a con
stant threat to Blir Serine'shoDcs
uirougnout tho season and can be
really rankedas the next best Only
setbackssuffered by the Mldland- -
ers have been the defeat by Biz
Spring and a hard-foug- ht tie with
umesB. The Turkey Day Joust
put tne closing touches on Mid
land'sgridiron efforts for the year.
giving them a conference stand
ing of .750.

Odessaspent the season giving
the opposition scaresand trounc--1
n gs. Sweetwater, defending

champion, was swamped by the
Drones' 10 to 0, to crush any
hopes held by last year's title-hold- er

to makea repeatperform-
ance. San Angelo, registering as.
the weakest aggregationIn

fell under a 21 to 0 on--'
slaaght.byOdessa.The Odessansr
ran wQefagalnst f.nmes'a to chalk
up a 22 to 0 victory. With the
draw held In partners with Big
Spring, pins defeats by Midland
and Abilene, the Odessa lads
wound up-i- ho conference race In
third place with a final standing
of JS83.
Abilene, yet to be considered by

Big Spring before the final shot is'
sounded, has dropped contests to
Midland and Sweetwater and was
a of a 7 to 7 record with
San Angelo last Thursday. Abl-
lene's chances of throwing over the
Steers are slight but potent. After
kicking over the traces and lick
ing the strong Odessans with a 6
to 0 tally card, Abilene has evi-
denced its ability to make the
afternoon interesting for oppo-
nents despite anluhlmpresslvegen-
eral showing. Odds are y

for Big Spring and there Is little
reason to supposeAbilene can turn
the trick, but the season will not
be definitely closed until the two
clubs test their wares In compe
tition.

Sweetwater's loss to Dig Spring
did not indicate much in regard
to Dig Spring's power, having
the effect of only moving the
Herd a little closer to the crown.
The have won two
engagements , against Abilene
and Lameso, and have dropped
three. Midland, Odessa and Dig

EVER BEFORE
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i yAn ICE
costsmuch less than other types

not modem It hasno moving parts to

Wear oi&.and It's streamlineappearancewiH add

lo the the kitchen.
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Abilene
be
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?- -4 aTanoings
Tenm-i-- W 1, , T ret

Big Spring .... 0 1 .000
Midland t 1 .750
Odessa 3 2 1 .583
Abilene 2 2 1 M0
Sweetwater ... 2 3 0 .4.0C

Lamcsa 1 4 1 .t50
San Angelo ... 0 4 1 JOfl

Games scheduled Nov. 29:
Abilene In Dig Spring, San An-

gelo In Sweetwntcr.

Spring taking the honors. With
one more game on the card,
Sweetwater's Mustangs have a
.400 rating oh tho books.
Lamcsa has been the surprise

team of the year, although not so
impressive as far as wins are con
cerned. The Tornadoes have been
beaten by Big Spring, Sweetwater,
Abilene, and Odessa,won over San
Angelo's Bobcats, and held Mid
land to a deadlock. Bated on tho
record as a .250 team, the Lame--
sanshave given their opponents a
run for their money.

San s Angelo, the .team with a
surprising lack of strength,has not
been able to get properly started
during the entire conference race,
having been wiped out by every
team met so far this year with
the exception of a draw with Abi-
lene but week. Next Friday the
Cats ploy host to another team
that indicated great promise at;
seasons opening, Sweetwater.

Provided they can vanquish Abi
lene next Friday, and such a. thing
hi very definitely on the books, the
Steers will go Into an 'inter-distri- ct

fight with S3 Paso high
school, Saturday's winner over
Austin high. As yet U possible
meeting place,for the. two clubs
Has not been decided.

Harvard Gives Yale
Decisive Licking 1

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. 23
UP) A merciless Harvard eleven
put the finishing touches1on one
of the mostdisastrousfootball sea
sons In Tale history by crushing
Its old rival, 28 to 0, before a crowd
of 47,000 In Yale Bowl today.

In absorbing'their seventh beat-
ing in eight starts this autumn,
the Ells threatenedonly in the
opening period.

The victory brought a Ue with
Princeton for the "Big Three" ti
tle.

Farmers'Income
Shows Increase .

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 UP)
Farmersreceived a, cash Income of
$1,125,000 from crop marketings
and government payments In Oc-

tober, the agriculture department
reported today. This amount com-
pared with (908,000.000 In Septem-
ber and $1,042,000,000 In October,
1939.

October income from market-
ings .was $1,019,000,000 and from
government payments, $76,000,000.

N0W...SAVE THAN EVER

ON AN ITEM MADE EASIER TO BUY THAN

Cooleritor
tx&ttJtEFNCERATOR'

COOLERATOn

refrigerators.

aVtractlvenesB-o'-f

$1.00 $1.00
KgriUst.

ocn

MORE

pWpI Selections

SoutKemIce Company
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Looking 'em
Over

With Jack Douglu

Pat Murphy, coach of the Big
Spring Steers, ,1s certainly an op
timistic soul these days. Like most
Irishmen, he is inclined to look on
the gloomy side of the picture, but
In regard to Big Spring's tltlp
hopes ho Is perking up considera
bly.

He headed an expedition out
to El raso to get a first hand
Idea of wliat the winner of that
particular district has to offer In
the way of competition In Dig
Spring's probable fight for

honors. El Paso high
school, by virtue of Its 7 to ,0
defeat of El Paso'sAustin high,
wlU be tho Murphytnen's foe-pro-vided

Abilene Is kept In the
losers' column.
Murphy's boys have shown I

better style of play than was ovl- -
dent when they lost to Austin, 18
to 7, earlier this season. Of course,
Austin might have developed Into
a stronger team too, but it is our
opinion that Big Spring has nn
equal chance with tho El Pasowin
ners now, although It will be
toss-u-

Big Spring is still ragged In
spots and will probably bo so If
they meet bout,
but for the first time In many
moons the Herd is in the saddle
and It is going to take an un
common amount of shovine and
bucking to displace them Amoril- -
lo la an entirely different propo
sition.

To get back to the coming Abi
lene rracas

Begardlcss of the score at that
time, Dig Spring Is lined up to
get the nod in the conference
race, having defeatedall the

In the loop with scores
that, although not carrylnr.
heavy margins, were, neverthe
less, won by straight football
with a few good, breaks thrown
In to keep the Steersin a rosy
mood.

Deer hunters rn slowlv ttrtn
Dacif to the home grounds. Some
have reported good luck, some
fair, and some would just as soon
not ,dlscussKlt; tJttiT)nlf Mttiftnit flAVM mnl lu.n 4iIa
so heavy, paftly due to the fact
mat most or tne hunters of web--
feet are now blazins: awav in th
wilds west and south of Blr Surinjt

PI
Germans Claim
Birmingham Hit

BERLIN. Nov. 23. P)Flmln
uucesoi lire- - were started In thevery heart of Britain' mnW.in

dustrlal city of Birmingham, the
oiiicioi ucrman dnb news agency
reported tonight, in on overnight
300-pIa- nasi assault the second
against that vital centerthis week.

that important fac-
tories were hit and entire blocks
of nearby workers' dwellings set
aflame. This DNB report apparent-
ly was the tint aeml-nfrir- uri.
mission that workers' quartershad
been fired, wholesale by German
DOmDS.

The malor i?etnirlnn it AAA
was centeredaroundBirmingham's
larger factories, with munitions
plants especially hard hit
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RldGity,
Brownfield To
Meet Friday

r ' .

COLORADO Cm", Nor. 39 (Spl)
Colorado lolly's Wolves, undefeat
ed champions of district 6-- will
carry their gridiron war into n

tilt with Brownfield,
winner of the 6--A crown, at Brown-
field Friday afternoonat 2:30.

The wolves triumphed over
Snyder, 40 to 3, In their final con-

ference engagement at Colorado
City Thursday afternoon. The
Brownwfield. Cubs downed. Olton,
25 to 6, on tiie samedate to make
good their title claim.

In conference games this sea
son the Wolves have stacked up
1M points ascompared with IS for
their opponents. They hold de-

cisions over Loralne,27 to 0; Roby,
42 to 0; Merkel, 13 to 0; Roscoe,63
to 0; Rotan, 13 to 12; Snyder, 40
to 3.

Johnny Qrubbs, Roy Allen,
Royce Smith, and Jack McCorkle,
starters tn the backflcld, have
made up a combination that has
shatteredopposition defenses dur-
ing most of the season.. Orubbs'
passing and Allen's running have
contributed heavily to the Wolves'
victories.

Usual starters In the forward
wall are Harry Webber and Clif-
ton Caffcy at tackle posts, James
Paul Cooper and Henry Fcastcr.at
guard berths, Billy Wado and
Horace Woods alternating with
Walter Wilson at wing positions,
and Sam Cokcr holding the works
at the pivot slot.

PopePius Will
Broadcast Talk

ROME, Nov. 23. IfflPope Plus
XH will broadcast tomorrow an
addressin which prelates said he
is expected again to appeal for
peace.

The pope will speak Immediately
after celebrating mass in St
Peter's basilica. He has proclaim
ed tomorrow a day of special pray
ers for peace.

The pontiffs remarks In Italian
will be broadcast by the Vatican
radio station at about 10:30 a. m.
(2:30 a. m. C. 8. T.)

SUGGESTS TRADE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 UP)

RepresentativeFish (R-N- sug-
gested tonight In a radio address
that GreatBritain might meetpart
of her need for additional funds
and naval forces by selling, her
western heisphere-- islands to the
United States.
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H --SU Overpowers
SanFrancisco,

OP
Big Spring, Texas,

Coach Pat Murphy's Big Spring;
Steers are determined to not let
the tlUe role In district A slip
out of their fingers now that they
havo moved Into a position that
virtually assures them the top
spot.

Some of the grldsters feel they
should not be lettered If they let
Abllcnos Eagles whip them Frl
day, November 29. With a mini
mum of Injuries In their ranks as
a result of their Turkey. Day en
gagement with tho
Steers will Inaugurate workouts
Monday in preparation for the fi-

nal conference round.
In addition to field training,

Dig Spring will probably make a
survey of Its faults as shown by
a film of Its session with the
Mustangs of Sweetwater during
Monday afternoon'sdrill.
El Paso high school's victory

over Austin high of El Foso Sat
urday marks It as the team to be
met by Big Spring for a
contest, the winner to challenge
Amarlllos Handles In the quarter
finals.

Judging from lite season's rec-

ords. Dig Spring Is the underdog
la a tentative conflict with El
Jaso. In the forepart of the fall
Dig Spring was nosed out by
Austin, IS to , while Saturday
Austin was on the shortendof a
7 to 0 tally. On paperthis makes
El Paso hold a nt advan-
tage over Dig Spring, although
there Is evidence to show that
the Herd hasImproved Hrpolnta
worth since then.
In the event that Big Spring

sinks Abilene and slips by El Paso,

si

oris
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Sunday,

SteersPrepare
To Accept Title

Bwcetwater,

Nov. 24, PAGE SEVEN

Amarlllo will be the one slated to
stop tho Herd's march.

Next Friday's Abllene-BI- g Spring
tilt la due to bo something of an
antl-cllma- although a Steer loss
would put tho title In a deadlock
between Big Spring and Midland.
As things now stand, that Is pos
sible but Improbable.

H-S- U Band Cuts
ParadeShort To
GetOut Of Rain

DAI4AS, NOV. 23. P Like
the king's horses and the king's
mon, tho Hardln-Slmmon- s uni-

versity Cowboy band marched up
tho hill and marched backagain

to set a record for tho shortest
parade In Dallas history.

The band and Its outriders, rs

with the university football
team from coast to coast, came
here to feature the giant golden
anniversaryparadeof the Texas
Baptist Training Union. Shortly
beforo the parade was scheduled
to march, however, rain began
pouring.

Movie cameramen were not to
be denied. They set up their cam-
eras.While paradewaiterscraned
from far down the street, the
cowboys and' their six girl out-

riders on their jlx white steeds
marcheda block, then turned
aroundand marched backagain
to shelter.

It oat-powe-rs all
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StopPasses
By Cowboysl -

ABILENE, Nov. (AP)
Hardin &trtwjgi
made passes count .through
chill on a field dcp
in mud today to t&w

tough San Francisco Don '

28-1-8 before a homcorrtinf
crowd of 3,000.

The Cowboys, hanging Up their'
12th straight win, and etghih of
this season, gained two -to- uchdowns

by air, and set up two mora
with passes.

Coach Frank Klmbroufh's cK
Jumped Into an early lead. The
Cowboys received,Hie klckf est
their own 47 and on straight
power, mixed With one 13 yarsl
pass, L. D. Russell to 1). A. I'ar-kc- r,

advanced to the Bens' two.
Fullback Moon MutthM crashed
right guard lo score and Murray'
Evanskicked the extra pOiHt.
Minutes later Evans of H 8

dropped back to kick, a field, goal
from 2a

Russell's Interception of a San'
Francisco heave In mldflcid led U
tho next Cowboy Good-
night passed on tho J- -
yord line, and tho Hardln-Slmmct-

dancod over the goal.
In tho second quarter, Jotts-- .

stone and Mosconl pushed to
nine and Mosconl hit tho lino lor ,

touchdown. Pudoff's fumble spoil--

low-prk-
ed --cars.... It also excelstrwii Hi "

over-a-ll economy.... Its 90-h.- p. Vilvt-in-He- ad

"Victory" Engine is el-rou- nd

efficiencyI

Remember,when you buy your new car1 thta
fall, that what you are really buying Is power to
travel! ,

And power to travel far, wide andhandsomely,
at low cost Is the envied specialtyof tlik'Wi,
beautiful, bullet-lik- e Chevrolet for f4U ,

' ;
It's tho mostpowerful of all the biggest'Selling

lovr -- priced cars . . . the only one with a 9t4t.p.'
engine . . . the only one with a Valve-Jn--I

,

'Victory" the type thatholdsall worid'g
records for performanceon land, sea,and In-t- b

air. '
.- -.

Getmorepowerat low cost morebeauty,mr
comfort, moreluxury, too in this newestedltlea
of America's blggcst-sclltn-g car. See It at ywtic''
Chevrolet today!
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weather
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touchdown,

quarterback
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Engine

ed the conversion attempt.
Goodnlghts heave to Walsh. 1st

the end zone scored again for
Hardln-Slmmon- s.

Opening the third' period", Rus-
sell tossed a long pass to Parker
for 43 yards, and Parker ran to he
eight Mullins tore through stand-
ing for the touchdown, and,
Moore's kick was blocked.

San Francisco scored on .the next
play. Cliff Flik throwing a strike
to Mosconl, who took 'the ball on
tho Hardln-Slmmo- 43 and didn't
stop. Flsk failed to convert--. Then'
Cliff Flsk's pass to Ramos, "Wa
ruled complete on .the 28.- - Cliatl-wl- ck

Intercepted for Hardln-Slm-n

mons on his three, but fusaUed
and '

Mosconl recovered. Flsk
dived over from the two alter aa
offside penalty against' the. Cow.
boys. Harold Prescbtt cbloeket
Mosconl's kick. '

1 M
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B . (SHOoAT XLMO'S IN TItE PETROLEUM BUTt-DIN- H PICTURESFOR GIFTS gpectal,.

In keeping With our trndttloa that plclare msti b
distinctive and unusttal, We Are Offering 'Imported II Water Color Floral pictures, In IS designs beautifullyI OP NOW IS TIDE TIME TO .. matted nnd framed. ' '

SHOElliCSffiL ' DRESS UP I Price Only 98c
THOltP PAINT StfORE SALEbIII..H.IIIIIIIIBIHHID FoivTheHolidays RHPilBrBvlllllliS -

811 nunnels rhona M

r V

B VSHHbHHHJHB All the smart comfort, casual sty- - I

H KBT VmHflBaVBflt ling, superior workmanship you J

H BJb JIuBJBbBV WE could ask are to be found In these j

B HB lHBSHHM Bjl Society Brand SUITS , . . Try one l
K .BflnlSBBBM wMl on next week. U

I VSrSBH will '10 and 50 If

I M KbbBBBI ilk Olinr Suil From $30 H

I I BBBBV O'COATS JHf I

u

I I II VBBBBv West Tcxans want a ?$'y5. 1I II BSaBBV conl that Is stylish, .ffi.W'T's IH 1 0 HflKHB comfortable, warm, Jr jB5CPi'ilt"v I
II BHaBBf durable and yet light W?. BK2VrV1S. IV II iBJHBB ln weight. That's what 5?SBBwy:10t ' :NS I

K J I iBBBBf y0"'11 flnd t Elmo's ?K?lfciAVs $

lflffA S22,5 ib M
Crosby Square KiJVp&$r P
shoes HKIili

IMSVtBBvJ New for n new season BaVHaK SpasSa 1
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structlon In Calf Skin BBBBB,aM;j--' g'l j
nnd r,R Skin - B'MI'i (
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COMPOSITE INDEX OF BUSINESS ACTIVITY IN TEXAS
AVERAGE MONTH OF 1930 - 100- -

BUREAU.OF BUSINESS RESEARCH

a

TEXAS- - '

, ixs :

60

1929 1930 1931 1932 1933 19341935 1936 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942

TEXAS BUSINESS UPGRADE While natlonul defense booms national industry and com-
merce, what Is happening to Texas? Unlverxlty of Texas business expertspoint out that Tcxus hab-
itually is slow to feel the business stimuliwhich o ln the North and East, they say the Au-
gust and September business upswing in Texas is "natural" andthat when the wave of defense ac-
tivity does hit Texas It will build on top of an aire ady high business level. Above Is the story told
in single line that, after plummeting from 1929's low level, has gradually been a

"FarmersTold To
Plant New Qrops

TULSA, Okla.. Nov. 23
fanners were told today

., that when cotton, wheat and corn
won't bring the cost of production,
there's money to be made ln
mustard, sage, sunflowers, licorice
and coriander.

These five crops, said Dr Paul
Jiplacrov, research director for

" Joseph IS. Seagram and Sons, Inc.
of Louisville, Ky are so well adapt-
ed to Oklahoma soil they some
times grow wild ln abandoned
areas. .'- -

Yet, 'while they are capable of

n

yielding a far greater cash Income
than cotton, wheat and corn, they
have been so neglected ln this
country that big supplies must be
Impoited each year.

Speaking before the Oklahoma
farm chemurglc council, Kolachov
said, "we should encourage farmers
to act as individuals and raise new
crops that will bring good profits."

CHARGED WITH DODGING
CLOVIS. N. M.. Nov. 23 UP) W,

L. Lane, old Terrell, Texas,
youth, was charged today before
U. S. Commissioner D. W. Jones
with evading the national selective

I service registration act.

The Perfect Gift!
for The Ladies On Your List We

SuggestThe PerfectGift!

CASWEL- L-

RUNYAN CEDAR CHESTS

WMi the most modern refinements Fully lined with

Mi Areaiatio Cedar theseBeautiful Chests are mod-wUo-ly

priced Beginning at $14.03 and only $50.80

for the elaborate highboy. Seethem tomorrow t

J. W. ElrodFurniture
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Army Plans Real
TargetPractice

KELLY FIELD, Nov. 23 UP)

Large scale conversion of obsolete
4rmy training planes Into d

flying targets for anti
aircraft gunners was disclosed to
day at this busy finishing school
for air craft pilots.

Forty-fiv- e old but serviceable
biplanes already have been equip-

ped with the control apparatusand
tricycle landing gears at-- nsarby
Duncan Field, air corps depot.
Twenty-on- e others awaited their
turn In the engineering shops.

Most of the crafts already trans-
formed have been sent to the Pan-
ama Canal , xons to perfect the
canal's protection againstbombers,
officials told newsmen on a defense
survey tour. Others were bslleved
destined for Hawaii, Puerto Rico
and new coast artillery anti-ai-r

craft firing esnters.

WOULD BUN SPECIALS

FORT WORTH, Nov. S3 iff)
Anion Carter, publisher of the
StaTlegram, announced tonight
ths paperwill opsrsteat least two
special trains to Pasadenafor the

J ji'i i ii , ' ti ' m ' titin mi i,i i .j in'i ii t ,. wm "i 'i i j5T1

MT. PELEE iSLUMBERS-nea-ch scene at St Pierre.
Martinique, shows In backrround the famous volcano. Ml. Ptlee
which erupted In May, 1902, destroytnr this tame city and It

40,000 Inhabitants. The volcano now sleeps.

Santa'sPack
Will Be Large

NEW YORK, Nov. 23. UP Let
the children rejoice this year, for
Santa Clnus will heft the biggest
Christmas pack that America has
seen In a decade.

And let the grownups be glad If
they can.

Guns, planes, tanks nnd ships are
building n pace. Men are going
bnok onto steady payrolls.

There aic $12,500,000,000of war
and defense oiders on the nation's
Industrial books, and the next ses
sion of congtess will provide more.

An offlcinl of tho national
advisory council at Wash

ington this upek said that within
the next 18 months the income of
the American people will cross the
$100,000,000.000-maik-, and that 5,
800,000 men will have jobs who
hnvo none now.

That will soon leave few who
are capable of working still with
out jobs and it should make Christ
mas, 1911, an even bigger one than
this.

It will give people mere to spend
by n good many dollars than they
hnd In the year or tho golden le
gend, 1929.

Almazan Says No
Rebellion Wanted

BALTIMORE, Nov. 23. (7P)

General Juan Andieu Almazan
recent candidate for tho Mexican
presidency and now en route to
Mexico City "believes it is his duty
to avoid any struggle between the
Mexican people, nis nrotner, ur,
Lconldas Almazan, said tonight.

Dr. Almazan said the general
and his family, who have been ln
the United Statesseveral months,
left by train for the Mexican cap-
ital last night.

The Mexican chamber of depu-
ties on Sept. 12 pioclaimed Gen.
Manuel Avilo Camacho president-
elect on the basis of an electoial
commission report saying he had
defeated Almazan in the disputed
July 7 election. Camacho, support-
ed by PresidentLazaro-- Cardenas'
administration, Is to take office
Dec. 1.

Dies Prepares
SecondPaper

ORANGE, Nov. 23 (PI A sec
ond "white paper" dealing "exclu
slvely with Italian activities and
propaganda in the United States
Is being prepared by the house
committee investigating

activities, Chairman Dies (D--
Tex) said tonight

"The papers will contain letters
to consular Italian officers and to
Americans of Italian descent ln
this country showing that consuls
have been active In building up

sympathies and follow-

funds for Italy," he said.
Dies, whose committee Thurs-

day released a "white paper" on
alleged German activities, declared

an Interview the next statement
would that "a vast amount

financial aid has beenreceived
by Italy from Italians Ameri-
cans Italian descent hereIn the
past four years."

Night Life
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COSSARD

nips lnah two off
your waistline! Pull la your belt
with this new olostlo net, mad
with Duponfa NYLON,
tlon . . exquisite design,
cally psrfeet Tarn Im-

parts luxurious feel, fcmff
lift and exosptlonar lightness t
the net featured ta
gtamosotu OOMARQ,
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Berlin PaperSays
Dog Meat Not On
Everyday'sMenu

BERLIN, Nov. 23 P)The Ber
lin Morning Post, which recently
carried a story saying tho flesh of
badgers, dogs, foxes and other
things were to be Inspected before
eating, declared spooflncly todnv
there Is not enough dogflesh all
Germany to give the population n
slnglo breakfast.

mschotd
NYLON

It referred to In Amer-
ican newspnpers ns Intimating
Germany was down her last
pound of flesh.

an

"Taint so," said the paper While
It Is true weekly shares of meat
"are not overwhelming!) large,'
the paper said, they were certain
to continue coming.

Fashion

olastto

The paper reported millions of
little pigs are being fattened
big pigs to make every German
certain of fat cutlets.

Itnlinn Army Dips
In For New Slnnri

Nov. 23 UP) The Italian
nrmy In Albania was digging ln
today on a new battle line after
withdrawal from Korltza and was
reported to have altered Its tactical
plan to place more dependence on
foot Infantry rather than on me-
chanized forces.

Apparently the Italians found
the mountainous terrain and mud-
dy road poor ground for motorized
warfare.

Foreign military observers said
the Italians undoubtedly were
rushing troop reinforcements to
their new positions by every
means, including aii planes, since
General Ubaldo Sodduwas report-
ed averse to letting opciotlons
lag.

Brown County Refinery
Will Cease Operations

BROWNWOOD, Nov. 23 UP) M.
E. Mockley of Brownwood an
nounced today that the Mockley
petroleum coipoiatlons butane
gasoline extraction plant at Fry,
in the noithwesternpait of Brown
county, will suspend opeiojtiona
Dec 1.

Part of the equipment, he said,
will be moved to Eola, La., and
about 10 families will move from
Fry to Eola.

Nearly SO miles of the gathering
system ln the Fry area will be
taken up, Mockley said.

plant was built in fol
petroleum c o m pany.

Mockley took over Its operation
four years ago.

Louisiana Sets
Allowable

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 23

oil production for the atate
of Louisiana December 1

was fixed today by the state con-

servation commission at 287,246
eis In this country and ln raisin f an Increase of 7,275 bar-

in
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rels dally over the November

The order fixed the south Louis
iana quota at 221,497 barrels and
north Louisiana fields at 65,781

barrels.

omblna

reaction

ROME,

Amerada

Oil

effective

barrels,

smooth

H. It. Griffin, Lubbock, 1. visit
ing here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. P. Griffin.

By KIKKE I SIMrSON
Events In southeastern Europe!

where the fall of KorlUa luridly
dramatized the falluro of Italy's
attack on Greece serve to obscure
a hardly less favorable circum-
stance for England on the sea
front of the far flung battle of
Britain.

Appearance of a powerful Ger
man surface raider, nrosumahlv n

--fast noil pocket bat
tleship, ln a vital lo hub
of Britain's shuttling sea traffic
sent shivers of apprehension rip-
pling through tho British empire
two weeks and more ago. Berlin
claimed "complete destruction" of
a big convoy flotilla although
heavily guarded by British war
craft.

That happened November 8, al-

though Berlin did not report until
three days Inter a significant In
terval. Many days later, that nazl
raider seems to have disappeared
as suddenly as she came. Instead
of "cofnpleto destruction" of a
scoro of cargo craft as Berlin
claimed, the British said that only
four out of 38 ships were lost

The hero ship of that action was
tho British Jervls Bay, which en
gaged the nail raider until most of
the enrgo carriers had scurried to
safety.

The Important fact, however. Is
not tho damage that surprisenazl
raider did or failed to do but that
there has been no similar raid
since. With every opportunity for
bases In Norway from which to

WORD OF
IS HERE

Word has been received hers of
the marriage on Nov. 14 of Miss
Alice Leeper, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Leeper of Big Spring to
J. Erwln Spence of San Angelo.
They were wed at Kerrvllle.

Mrs. Spence, who was attended
by Miss Anna Lee Stockwell of
Alice, was attired in a frock of
cherry bark crepe, and her cor-
sage was of orchid chrysanthe
mums. Virgil Merrill, brother-in-la- w

e gioom, attendedSpence.
The couple will reside In San An
gelo where he holds a government
position.

BALTIMORE, Nov. 23. UP)

Rows of trash baskets and garbage
cans lined the streets in front of
Baltimore's white stepped housed
today in a strike by Bureau of
Stieet Cleaning employes for high-
er wages.

Papers from overflowing recep-
tacles littered streets. In some
areas, trash baskets had been
standing at the curb since Thanks-
giving Day.

qmorr WL WBBgfrfc
C)

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

MARRIAGE
RECEIVED

BaltimoreTrash
Collectors Strike
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strike, tho nazl ghost ship seem
ingly has been driven to cover by
British sea power.

The fact that Britain's navy has
successfully screened merchant
Convoys for more than two weeks
from a repetition of the raid
speaks volumes for admiralty ef
ficiency.

The Week
(Continued From Page 1)

character,she exerted more good
Influence In her two scoro years
here than most of us ever could.

A decision on applications for
north-Bout-li air lino service In
West lexus may be expected by
March. At least that's tho date
tho CAU examiner said he might
make his report to the board.

Our erstwhile colleague, PR.
came up with this bit of diollery
at the Sweetwater-BI- g Spring
game. "We'ie In a rul. Can't do
nothing but gain."

Police are holding a top coat,
two blankets, a pair of women's
shoes, and sevcial quarts of oil at
the station. The mateiial was con
fiscated from a trio of Mexicans
chaiged with theft. Owners may
have same by giving a description
to police.

It was a brief but Impressive
ceremony that sent six volunteers
off Tuesday to fill the county's
first selective service quota. As the
band played the national anthem,
one elderly man brushed mist from
his eyes.A pretty good commentary
on how folks felt about It.

The Red Cross drive Is bogging
down, according to Shine Philips,
chapter chairman. Considerable
work has been done, but not
enough. For Instance, we know
ono couple who are going to join,
but are trying their beSt to wait
just to ace U they will be solicit-
ed. And ln this same vein, an-

other worthy appeal now up Is
that for purchase of Christmas
seals to finance the fight on
tuberculosis.

If you have wondered, as we
often have, just what went with
the Big Spring high school alma
mater tune, here are the words to
"Dear Old Big Spring High:"

Dear old Big Spring High,
Keep the black and gold
Sacred unto thee
And from all foes flee.
May our spirit fine
And our loyalty
Keep us all as one
Through yearn to come
Dear old Big Spring High.
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247 pairs of Shoes, regularly

priced from IS to, $8.75 .. .vi

broken sizesIn Kids, Susdea

and" patents.
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Suedes... $4, $0 and'IB.,
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WOMEN'S tVEAJI
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GREEKS GET AID .

NEW YORK, Nov. 23 UP) A
London broadcast heard tonight b
NBC said "considerable conting-
ents" of Australian nnd Now Zea
land troops are fighting beside
their Greek allies In Albania.

It's Here Masons!
nitST COMPLETELY AUTIlBjrnC

MASONIC
OIBLIEM MM?

tftcnlrrii cmblraii of MiMtiry 111
WITH ftrraiuEftl In a imitrrMltr, Mnibolt
drignl Id finr gold, wt wllb ilbmond! Yn
lurlug nclu.We'iUlt , providing room lor
inKTiplion of your lodge and rolrr datral

Thr gift of good ffllo-ibi- p'. TW gift for ou-- to

rbrrih nwil of all!
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Across the Street

Night
Life

CREDIT.
JEWELRY

UUNEYCUTT
Waclters

IN A FESTIVE MOOD- -

For holiday evenings filled jwitli
continuous drama, we present an
ultra smart, ultra sophisticated
group of dresses. . . oneoutstand-
ing example being Illustrated, A
dresswith an excitement and an
artfulness that give you a'deep
and thrilling knowledge ofj your,
own allure ,24.75

Others from 17.74
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Rose Bowl game If the Tsl. V- -
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IGIIT CLUB SUIT In royal

bluo crcpo with fastenings of
metallic braid Headdress by

Plant.

Initiation To
: Be llov. 50 For
H.ltfeel Club

PostponingInitiation of pledges
until, next Saturday, the High
Heel Slipperclub met Saturdayaf-

ternoon'in' tho home of Verna Jo
Stephens.

Refreshments were served and
three guests Included Cornelia Fra--
zler, Myrn King, and Betty Thomp- -
son of Abilene,

Pledges-- were Eileen
worth, Betty Newton, Mary- - K.

fft Lumpklns, Mlna" Mae-Taylo-

Dorothy Sue Rowe,.
Other-- members wora Sara

Madc.Johnson.Virginia 'Douglass,
Brooks,., Vnlena Jiamy,

Wanda,"NceU''"Iteba Hull, Betty
Bob Diltz,, Gloria Nail, John Anna
Terry, Edna Vcrn Stewart.

Church Honors Member
.Withhold Fashioned

'"'PoxShding
...

COAHOMA, Nov. 22 (SpU Me-
mbers of 'tho,Christian church sur-

prised C. C. Klscr with an old
In his home Thurs-

day evening.
Members present were Mr. and

Mrs. Sam Buchanan, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs,, frajle Woolard, Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. John C.
AdamtkyMr. and Mrs, Aubrey

Mrs. Alton Denton,
Mrs.- Henderson and Mrs. O. W.
Lovern.,

Those'sending gifts were Mrs
Sam' Buchanan, Sr Mra B. A.
Cramer, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Cook,
Mrs. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
,Woolard and Mr. and Mrs J. O.
Hickel.
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SPECIALS
On All Permanent

--' Operators:
Jewell Montelth Tye Jones"
Lonels Canterbury, Mrs. Cathey
j J-- Manager, Elsie James
. EA BAE BEAUTY SHOP
SOI Main Phone 10M

GIFTS
Intereayng', Unusual 'and

- Certain to, Please See

Them Soon t

From China
Clorisne, enamel porcelain, fig-
urespill boxes

From Ball-H- and

carved satlnwood salad
sets hand made book markers

openers) -

From Switzerland
Music boxes little brown jugs

hurdy gurdysi

From Our Own
United States
Bowls baskets In Cranberry-H- ob

Kail Satin Olass)
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Seoctlon IX Big, Spring,

And Aro
Wecks

Sirs, Maggio Wallace of Ollmcr
Is visiting her niece, Mrs. Claud
won ana Mrs. u. f. Yates for a
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holey of
Stanton and Mrs. J. Handley and
Dorothy Handley of Chile, South
America, were dinner guests of
Mrs. O. B. Bryan Saturdayevening.

Mrs. E. p. woodard of Stanton
Is the house guest of Mrs. O. B.
Bryan.

Margaret Cox of Is
tho woekend guest of Janice Car--
mack.

Mr. and Sirs. J. S. Hull of Fort
Worth aro the houso guests of
tholr daughter, Mrs. Harry BU-
ungston. Mr. and Mrs. Hull arc
leaving soon for a short vacation In
California. Thoy will return to Big
Spring where they will mako their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Miller are
leaving for Marshall Sunday where
Mr. Miller will enter the hospital
there for treatment

Mrs. J. N. Itoutli and son, J.
N, spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs O. P. Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. George TllUnghast
and children returned Friday from
Lubbock whore they --attended the
G. W. TllUnghast family reunion
Thirteen members of the family
were present. They also saw tho

football game.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Miller Hnrrls and

son, Jimmy, of Crane are spending
the weokend here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Walker and
Mr. and Mrs E T. Tucker are
spending the weekend In Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lucas and
children spent the
holidays in Jal, N. M, with Mr.
and Mrs. a. L. James.

Mrs. C. It. Thompson Is visiting
in Fort Worth with her mother,
Mrs. John Brltton.

Mary Elizabeth Dodge Is to
leave Tuesday for Austin where she
will attend the A. & M-- T. U. foot
ball game and visit with a former
college roommate, Mildred Inks.

Vernon Heard has returned
from a week's vacation In Los An--
goIes,Callf " l '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marlln and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dyor spent
Thursday In Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs1. John L. Andreas
of El Paso spent Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs J. D. Berry.
Thoy went on to Fort Worth on
Friday

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Joy are In
Dallas and Mesqulte this weekend
visiting friends

Charles Kaub left Saturday via
American Airlines for a week's
stay in Chicago.

Joe Lasslter of AusUn spent the
weekend visiting his parents Mr
and Mrs. Earl Lasslter.

Josephine Winter returned to
Denton Saturday where she Is a
studentat T, S. C VV., after a visit
in the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Winter, during the
holidays.

Mrs. J. W. Porks and Mrs. Vir
ginia Worley. both of Dallas spent
the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chowns

Mrs. Mary A. Tatbert and Mrs.
Cecils Vittow and daughter. Alma
Jean, all of Commerce and Mr,
and Mrs. Ernest Talbert of Na-
ples have been guests of Mrs. J. F.
George this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Bull and son,
Nell, of Fort Worth spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Martin,

Patsy Kemp of Stamford Is visit
ing friends here over tiia holidays.

Frances Nelll, daughter of Blr.
and Mra. J. B. Nelll, spent the
holidays here with her parents.
She is a student at Draughon'a
business college In Abilene.

Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Gibson had
as weekend guests their sons, W.
E. Jr.. and Howard, both students
at the University of Texas.

Air. and Mrs, A. T. Bryant and
Mr.' and Mrs. Loy House returned
Friday from Dallas where they
had been attending the Baptist
Training union convention.

U. C. Burnett, Jr., son of Mr,
and, Mrs, H. C Burnett, spent the
holidays with his 'parents..He Is
enrolled at Daniel Bakerat Brown-wood-.

Kenneth Koger of Shamrock
and Mrs, H. B. Graham of Fort
Worth were weekend guestsof Mr,
and Mrs, W. W. Inkman and fam

Honor
On Her

Mr, and Mrs. Elbert Echols hon
ored their daughter,Elsie Maa on
ber birthday anniversaryThursday
evening with an 8,00 o'clock din-
ner.

The honoree received-- many gifts
and the guest list Included Mildred
Patterson,R. U Adams, Troy Far-ra- r

andMr. andMrs. Donald Lay.

Bly Given A
Party - j- -

Mrs. Tom Bly honored her
daughter,Maybelle; with a surprise
birthday dinner Wednesday night
la her li(e. .

OUnrs iXXlullaz were Mrs. J, P.
IMttrta. CkMWVa CaWfcM, WewtsM
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,8. Two EngagementsOf InterestAre

ociekf AnnouncedOver The Weekend
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Texas, Nov. 24, 1940

Guests Continue To
Arrive For Visits

Football tiames
Turkey

Features

Brockenrldgo

Lubbock-Amarill-o

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Parents Daughter
Birthday

Maybelle
Birthday

m

Sunday,

Woodman Circle
Entertains SVilh
Chicken Dinner

A chicken dinner followed tho
buslnoss meetingof the Woodmon
Circle held at the W. O. W. hall
Friday night when members of
tho Woodmen organization attend
ed as guests.

During the business meeting
Mrs. Myrtle Orr was wtnnor of the
Novemb&i prize and Mrs. Delphla
Clark and Mrs. Goldlo Miller were
accepted as now members.

Circle sistergifts were exchanged
and election of officers was an
nounced for tho first mcotlng In
December when a good attendanco
Is urged.

Mrs. Boulah Carnrike presided
as mistress ef ceremonies and Mrs.
Viola Bowles gave the Invocation,
Each officer spoke' on what the
organization meant to hor and the
Woodmen guests each made a short
talk.

Members present were Mrs,
Anna Pctcfish, Mrs Ethel Ewell,
Mrs. Ethel Clifton, Mrs. Altha Poiy
tcr, Mrs Mattlo wren, Mr. and
Mrs W. E. Carnrike, Mrs Carrio
RIpps, Mrs. Mary Womack, Mrs.
Mabel Hall, Martha Ann Smith.
KauierlneBowles, FannieSue Hall
Belva Jo Wren, Annie Greenwood

--Guests were J J. Porter, Eugene
Thomas, Bob Wren, L. S. Patter
son, Mr and Mrs Adrian Porter.
Donald Wren, Mrs Lorcna Lynch,
Biny Joe Webb. Carl and Earl
Ewell.

Mi Laneous
iNotes

By MARY WHALEf

Soma people take off their shoes
to think bettor, some get in the
bath "tub, and others paco tho
floor. But If you have a real prob-
lem to sctUe, try straighteningun
your dresser drawcrs--

By the Ume
the" "whole

.bunoh has
been cleaned
out and ovciy-t- h

I n g pu t
back, although
in a more sys
tematic way,
the problem
Is well on Its
way to being

IB JtfHVHsBBB solve--!flLSEMkLsSBBBBBB
It's like try

ing to remember something and
naving your memory fail to re
spond. Then when you have
thought of something else for a
while, the thing you have been try
ing to remember slips up to the
front of your brain, onto the
tongue and (here ou have it.

Maybe such a remedy as clean
ing house doesn't appeal to an ac
tive person but it kills two biids
wlth-on- e stone. The di'awers look
better and the mind is soothed

You put hankies In one spot and
sweaters In another Go over old
letters, tearing up some and put-
ting the others bik in the pink
ribbon bundle Your mind slides
around in some old and remem
bered giooveu

You can make up your mind
whether to save the old Christmas
cards or not You can decide to
keep that old sweater you haven't
worn for three years Just in case
the wolf howls at your front door
again. You may even get around to
throwing away one or two articles
that you will doubtless want In two
uays

When you finish, you have either
figured out or forgotten your trou
bles and In either case you come
oif.' the winner. If you are a
scoffer try it some time. The dres-
ser looks better anyway.

Nu StitchersClub
Votes To Disband
Until January

Voting to disband until after the
first of the year, the Nu Stitchers
club met In the home of Mrs.
Charles Tompkins Friday- for sew--

Ing. I
Pecannie and coffee were served.

Mrs. Max Friedmanills to be
hostess to the club atr the next
meeting on January 10th.

Others attendingwere Mrs, J. L.

Rlnehart, Mrs, Friedman, Mrs. J,
P. Staggers. Mrs. Paul Sledge,Mrs,

Bruce Hanks, Mrs. Charles Tomp
kins.
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HAT AND COIFFURE ore perfectly blended horo. Because the
hat's pastel felt flowers dip over Uie forehead, It was necessary
'to arrange- tho Jinlr In loma style other tlinn this season's regula-
tion pompadour. Tho Coiffeur Guild and Harryson,hat designer,
worked together to get this harmonious result.

Forsan Students
ReturnHomeFor

The Holidays
FORSAN, Nov. 23 tap!) With

many colleges observing Nov. 21 as
Thanksgiving, college studentsaro
homo for tho holidays.

Among the students homo for
Thanksgiving are Myra Nell Har-

ris, daughter of Mrs. Vara. Harris,
Joy-Lan- er daughter-o-f Mr. and Mra.
John Lane, Who attend A. C. C. In

Abilene.
Betty Jane Haimon, daughterof

Mr. and Mis. Foster Harmon, is
home for tho weekend. She is a
studjont at Draughon's.

Margaret Loulso Sawdy, who Is
student at McMurry, Is visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. K.
Sawdy.

Mary and Ruth Brown, students
at Haidln-Simmon- s, are visiting
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Brown at the Superior camp.

John B. Barber, son of Mr. and
Mrs Leon B. Barber, is visiting his
parentsovertho weekend. He Is
a student at Tech.

Donald Alston, a senior at N. T.
A. C. is home for the holidays. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Alston.

Wayne Monroney, son of Mr. and
Mrs G L. Monroney, Is home for
the weekend. Wayne is a student
at Tech.

Dora Jans Thomcson ofHardin-
Simmons, Is at home with her par
ents, Mr. andMrs J. E. Thompson

Bossy Bcudday, a student at
Texas university, Js visiting his par
ents, Mr. nndJMra J. C. Scudday.

Harold Patterson, a student at
Tech. is visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Patteison at the
Sun camp

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler have
their son home fiom school. He
is a student at S. A. C.

Jlmmle Johnson, son of Mrs
Mis Llllle Mae Johnson, will Join
his mother In Fort Worth to visit
relatives there. He is a studentat
N. T. A, C.

Child Culture Club To
Meet TuesdayAfternoon

The Child Culture club will meet
at 3.30 o'clock Tuesday In the
home of Mrs. O, B. Bryan, 1908
Scurry, with Mrs. Harold Bottom- -
ley as

Sorority To Hold Tea
On December 7th

The Beta Kappa chapter will
hold a program tea at i o'clock
Saturday. December 7th, at 601

Hillside Drive. Member are urged
to attend. '

Home For Weekend
Mary Ruth, Dlltx Is home tor the

weekend visiting her mother, Mrs.
C. a. T Its. Marv Ruth hu a stu

Idlo of her own now In Lubbock.
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CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Evsnts

MONDAY
WESLEY MEMORIAL METHOD

IST Woman's Socloty of Chris
tian Servico will meet at 2 30
o'clock in the homo of Mrs. J.
A. English, 807 E. 12th.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will meet at 0 30 o'clock at tho
church and will bow for the Red
Cross in the morning. A covored-
dish luncheon will bo served at
noon andBible study'will bo held
at 3:15 o'clock.-1- -1 "'

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
moot at 3 o'clock at the church
for a missionary progiam with
the May Belle Taylor circle in
chargo

NEALE YOUNG YWA will meet
at 7.30 o'clock at the First Bap
tist church.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL UNIT,
St. Cecelia will meet at 2 30
o'clock in the home of Mrs. J
Gordon Bristow, W. Hillside
Drive.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC Discus
sion club will meet at 2.30 o'clock
with Mrs. W. E. Clay, 201 Goliad.

FIRST METHODIST W. M. S
will meet at 3 o'clock at the
church for a business session,

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
will have a covered-dis-h lunch-
eon at 1 o'clock at the church.

L. S. Pattersons Givo
Chicken Dinner For
Their Children

Mr. and Mrs. L. S Pattorson
their children and their

families with a chicken dinner Sat
urday night in their home

Attending were Mr. and Mrs
Reg Jarvls of Toledo, O, Mr. and
lira. M. L. Patterson of Odessa,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Pattersonof
Big Spring, Murray Patterson.Mary
Pattersonand Mr. and Mrs L, S.
Patterson

OLD MLUOTI

" Hrl j

"This Is Uncle Gus"
H was a big man In more
way than one. The family
wa always 'proud of his
success,.,and still Is, His
picture la a prized posses-
sion of everyone who wa
near to him. You owe It to
friends and loved ones to"

"" give them a permanentrec
ord of your Individuality.

KELSEY
STUDIO

L 'Vi4ma)iim Wleh

Miss Dixon And
Fowler Faubion
To Marry

JThe engagement and approaching
marriage of Miss Hilda Dlxbn nnd
Fowler Fnublon has been announc
ed by Mrs. O, M, Hunter of Odessa,
sister of Miss Dixon.

The marriage Is to take place In
Fort Worth on December 23rd.

Mis Dixon Is employed as a
nurse at tho Big Spring hospital
nrid Faubion Is credit, managerat
tho Lone Star Chevrolet company.

Tho couplo will make their homo
In Big Spring.

Forty Two Club Meets
With Mrs. Jim Harper
For Games Friday

Mrs. Jim Harper was hostess to
tho All Around Forty Two olub
when mombcrs met In her homo
Friday afternoon.

Pumpkin pie and hot chocolato
wore refreshmentsand prizes went
to Mrs. Ivan Harris and Mrs. Paul
Harper.

Qthors present woro Mrs. Mar
vin Wood, Mrs. Paul Harper, Mrs,
R. V. Forosyth, Mrs. Paul Bradloy,
Mrs. Frank Gray, Mrsv Johnnie
Carter, Mrs. Claude Harper.

Guests present wcro Mrs. Ivan
Harris and Mrs. Louis Barker.

Woman'sForum
Studies About
ChileAt Meet

Chile was studied by tho Mod-or- n

Woman's Forum as it mot Fri-
day In the home of Mrs. Thomas
J. Coffee with Mrs. Hiram Knox
as

Ima Deason talkod on tho Impor-
tance of fiestas of Latin Amorlca
and Nellie Puckett gavo a descrip
tion of Chllo. Marjorle Taylor
talked on muslo and dances of tho
continental countries. Mrs. A. B.
Wade gavo a report on tho state
federation mcotlng held In Austin
recently.

Mrs. W. F. Cook and Mlldrod
Creath aro to be tho noxt hostesses.

Othors attending wcro Mrs,
Cecil Colllngs, Mildred Creath, Mrs,
J. P. Dodgo.'Mrs. R. A. Eubanks,
Edith Gay, Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
Mrs. J. L. Sullivan, Mrs. Irn
Driver.

Queen Of Pcdce'Club
Studies At Rectory

"Living In Christ" was studied by
tho Queen of Peaco club; at St.
Thomas Catholic church at the
rectory Saturday morning with tho
Rov. O. J, Duffey, pastor of
charge.

Attending wore Doris and Joo
Boadlo, Rita Ann Dyer, Paul Coch-ro-

Margarot Perry, Pat McCarty.
Tho group will meet next Satur-

day at 0 o'clock at the rectory.
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Blue And Silver
Colors UsedAt
Sub Deb Dance

.r

Blue and silver streamers dec
orated the room and formed a
fatso celling for the Crawford
hotel ballroom Friday night when
tho Sub Deb Olub entertainedwith
s, dinner and dance.

Largo letters, S nnd D, were on
tho wall andother decorations were
In silver nnd bluo colors.

Dinner was at 7:30 o'clock for
club member and pledges and
members attending wero Margarot
Jackson, Carollno Smith, Anna
Bolls Edwards. Ruth Ann Domp-se-y

and Vllo Rowo. Pledges wero
Abblo Drue Hurley. Mary" Ann
Dudloy. Robbie Plner, Cornelia
Frazler. Phyllis Wood.

Club song wero sung by tho
group to closo tho dinner.

An open dance was held at 8:30
o'clock, and muslo was furnlshod
from a radio and vlctrola.

Among the chaperons wero Mrs,
M. M. Edwards, Mrs, C. E, Shlvo,
Mrs. Merle Dompscy, Mrs. L. B.
Dudley, Mrs, Carl Strom, Mr. and
Mrs. Loy Smith and others.

Many guests and
college studentsattendedthe dance
with formor members of tho sub--
deb club.

PrimaryGroup
HonorsMothers
With Tea

COAHOMA, Nov. 23 (Spl) A
too honoring tho mothers of tho
primary department of tho first,
second.and third grades was glvon
Wednosday at 3 o clock by the
room mothers and the teachersof
theso departments.

Welcome addresswas given by
Mrs. B. A, Cramer, a reading on
"Thanksgiving" was glvon by Mrs
C, H.'DeVanoy, and a song "My
Ltttto Buqkaroo, by Mrs. George
Whltokor-an-d Mrs, Tom Blrkhcad,

Mrd. Grady Acuff presided at a
short business session, and It was
decided to organlzo a study club
to moot each Friday aftornoon.
Mra H. H. Cotlto, Mrs. Grady
Acuff, Mrs. R. F. Darsoy and Mrs,
B. A. Cramer will have oharge of
tho programs.

Plate favors wcro miniature pil
grims o,nd were made by the pupils
in tho departments. Coffee and
pumpkin pie was served to about
39 mothers andguests.

Garden ClubTo Meet
With Mrs. Cardtcell

The Garden club will meet at
3 o'clock Tuesday In iho home, o?
urs. u. i. uaraweu,wa .raincuion
Avo.

Mrs. E. L. Barrich
Suffers Broken Arm

Mrs, E L Barrlck Is receiving
treatment at tho Big Spring hos
pital for a broken arm received
Friday night In a fall at the First
Presbyterianchurch. Mrs. Barrlck
had been attending a meeting at
the church and fell on the stops
as she was leaving.
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It Is always a good idea for yon to remember
phonenumber . , and it. Is not 4 bad (dett to
him that yon tiant &

, . fYott can'tbeat years

ui

Miss Inkman To,
WecLHerc Oil
Decembef 21

Lit ll cabsulea In 4
resembling tho naltoMU
In (Wnnhlnfftnn rontAHMSl m

sage that "Maurlc JittT
Louise, December 21st, tmr who
Mr. W. W. Inkman vtxtiM4
Saturday morningwith a off at
the Crawford hotel to aiMwUmo Ue
engagement and approaeMa; -
rlago of 'her daughter, Wfirf
Louise. in

Mis Inkman la to wd ksdrM "

Kogor, son of Mr. anaVMr. K. It,
Koger of Shamrock, In air infovaul
ceremony and tho couple wilt make
tholr homo hero.

The toa table was laid with an
cchru laco cloth and a silver bowl,
holding bronio and yellow Chrysan-
themums and fern centered, the
tabic ' " v

Guests were greeted at the door
by MrsT Shlno Philip wit1
dressed In black crope. In tit re
ceiving line wo Mrs, Inkman, who
had on a black ensemble trimmed
with colored embroidered ftoww
at tho shoulder. Miss Inktiwn had
on a powdor blue wool trimmed ,,
with a Jeweled and beaded neck .(
lino and ho woro a gardeniacor- -.

sago.
Mrs. E. L. Koger of Shamrock

woro a dark bluo onsomhle with a
pink rose corsage. Mrs. Morn.
Patterson wora a black velvet
dress with white, laco trim.

Mrs. H. B. Graham of Fort
Worth woro a black and red

with a Illy corsage and
Mrs. J. H. Elder of Midland had
on a black crcpo dress trimmed
with light bluo at tho neckline,

Mrs. Fritz Wehner-wor- o a llht;
bluo cnsomblo, Mrs. Sonny Ed
wards had on black velvet, Mrs.
Harry Hurt wore a black and ted
costume, and Mr, lit. T. Plner, who
presided at tho roglstcr, had on
blue wool.

Assisting with tho serving-"wer- e

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham, who wore
a black crepo dress, and Mrs. M,
K, House, who hadkon a light blue,
crcpo dress,

Mrs. J. Y, Robb wora blue
shirtwaist stvle dress and Mrs. M.
H. Bonnett bad on a hyacinth-blu- e

wool. Mrs. Mlddloton wore a rasp
borry wool trimmed with a beaded
neckline and Mrs, Gcorgo WllKo
woro a black crcpo with net In
sets at tho neck.

Mrs. Ira Thurmnn, who held the
bowl of announcements, voro pow
der bluo wool with amner button
trim and amber necklace.

Others present wero Mary LouIeV
Bruce, Rosemary Lasslter,.:.,MtSt
Earl Lasslter, Mrs..V. H. 'Fkwt
clle:CMaiglp.HimBon; MraTHT-Oolcy- ,

Hra, T U Hudson, Mrs. L.
W. Croft, Mrs. Joye M. Fisher,
Mrs. B. Eckhaus, Mr. Edith Mo
Williamson, Mr. T, S, Currle, Mrs.
W. V. Nichols, lira, V. Ym'fV&i i

son. T
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mr, w. F '

HCB. JH
BlL2V5MefteA f f4 H

tPM
viBviBflBJJHBVviBviHviB&4LVr fe!I(QBaBm' w!VVIpm1lTTkLr TWS!l1 '

BKr-Si"-i- ! '

.
Cunningham Philips

scrlptlort twenty.one

Cushlng, Mrs. S. M. Smith, Anna
Bollo Edwards, Mary Nell Edward,
Mrs M. M. Edwards, Mildred
Creath, Mrs. John Wc-Icot- Helen
Wolcott, Mrs. Clyde E. Thomae,
Jr., Mrs. Joe Black, Mrs. George

See INKMAN, Page Column 8
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Tyrone Power Starred In Revival
Of TamedAdventureMelodrama
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THE WOTOmotJS Z New screen version at the adventure
"Ther Mark Of Zerrev" comes to the Bits theatretodayand

Moada.ywHh.Tyroime Powerla the leadingrole the oasmad
ska Into Douglas Fairbanks. It is a tale of old California,

nasia hanrllt whoso trail of activity woo mnrkrd by his sword
mark "Z." Linda Darnell has thereading feminine role, and Haiti

at, shown here In a. unci

Air DramaIs

ScheduledAt

TheQueen
Has Dual Role In Pic-

ture At The Lyric,
The Qrtnrtcrbnck a

Disclosing the inside workings
of modem aircraft plant and the I

feverish, activities and heart-thro-

that accompany the making of a
new. high-spee- d pursuit ship, "Men
Against the Sky," which is feature-
d1 at tho Queen theatre today and
Monday, Is said to bring a new
realism In aviation dramas. Rich-
ard DSr, Kent Taylor. Edmund
Lewe and Wendy Barrio have the
principal rotes.

Ualika mostaviation films, which
dealwith wartime combat or com--
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with l'owcr, is in tno cast.

merclal flying;, this timely offering
finds drama and romance la the
efforts of three men and a girl to
build the world's fastest pursuit
ship Prom blueprint to test flights,
the streamlined craft Is seen In
progress The vivid experiences of
the quartette during; this period
pro-rid- e the action

Richard Dix plays an air hero
fallen into disgrace; Wendy Barrfe
as his sister, portrays a talented
draftsman.Determined to straight-
en out her brother, Wendy getsDhc

job as a garage mechanic, while
she storms the gatesof an aircraft
factory. She lands a pus.'tan with
Kent Taylor, chief engin and
right hand mr to Edmund iviwe,
head of the 'oa e.n

Lowe, a high-pressu-re promoter.
has entered a competition to de
sign a fast pursuit plana for a for
eign government. After much dif-
ficulty he managesto gat financed,
but his chief engineer has trouble
perfecting the wing design. Dix,
valiantly sticking to the straight
and narrow, solves the problem at
home, but permits bis sister to
submit the scheme as her own.
During wlndtunnel tests with a
miniature model, It works mirac-
ulously. From this point on the
factory Is put on a basis,
with Lowe relentlessly driving; his
men to complete the ship. During
this hectic period Miss Barrie and
Taylor, chief engineer, fail in love,
but their romance comes to an
abrupt halt.

During the first flight, the pilot
condemns the wings as unsafe.
and Dix comes out of his retire
ment long enough to steal the
plane. To prove its worthiness, be
puts the ship through "a jwrere
teat, and accidentally crashes. 'He
and his sister are banished from
the factory.

How Lows managesto promote
money for another model and how
Dlx again comes to the company's
rescue by revealing the weakness
of the former plane, lead to a sec
ond thrilling test flight, at which
time It proves to be a sensational
success.But the craft's retractable
landing gear Jams and Dix, re
deeming bis past, saves
the pilot and plane by going up in
another ship, transfers to the dis
abled ship and repairs the damage
at the sacrifice of his life.

A SHort Ftur

TODAY AND
MONDAY

'mtmtLrsmSm.
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Linda Darnell Ako
In Cnst Of 'MnrJc
Ol Zorro'

One of the newer nd hailed.
one of the best of the season'sad
venture films Is nn old favorite,
The Mark Of Zorro," which comes
to the Rita screen today and More,

day. Dashing young Tyrone Pow
er Is starred, In the role that
brought Douglas Fairbanks undy
ing fame, and the pretty Texas
miss, Linda Darnell, has the lead
ing feminine role.

Ileal thrills are promised In the
fanciful story of the colorful Cali-
fornia bandit who slashed n sword-mar-k

"Z" on his victims. The Zor
ro story has been produced at
other times since Fairbanks star
red, but 20th Century-Fo- x has
capitalized on the popularity of
Power to bring a new personality!
to the part.

It's getting to be habit, the
teaming of lovely Linda and Ty-

rone, for they have appeared In at
least three otherpictures together.

The story Is tho famous and ex
citing tale of the night-rldtn-g

masked avenger who flourished In
the moat exciting days of Old
California, leaving behind the Jag
ged aword mark that struck terror
to every heart but one, that of the
beautiful and gentle senorlta who
gave him her love.

Boasting the most spectacular
action and sword play the screen
has seen in many a moon. Power's
role Is crammed with hartl-ridln-

furious fighting, aidcnt romance
and climaxed by an unforgettably
realistic duel with Basil Rathbone.
who, with Linda Darnell, heads the
featured cast.

Rathbone hasa ready-mad-e role
as a deep-dye- d villain. Uale Son
dergaardscores as the vain, flir
tatious wife of the wicked alcalde,
andotherswho shine In the superb
east Include" Eugene Pnllette as
Fray Felipe, J. Kdward Bromberg
as the alcalde. Montague Love,
Janet Beecher, Robert Lowcry and
Chris-Pi-n Martin.

The picture was brilliantly di-

rectedby Reuben Bfamoullan from
a screen play by John Talntor
Fbote, with an adaptationby Gar
rett Fort and Bess Meredith, bas-
ed on the story "The Curse of
Capistrano," by Johnston McCuI--
ley.

YULETIDE PROGRAM
SET AT COLORADO
FOR DECEMBER 3

COLORADO CITY. Nov. 23
Preparing for the opening of the

season in Colorado
City, downtown Tule lights are to
be strung by Dec. 2. according to
plans made by the chamberof com--
ISUC.

The lights and other decorations
will be In place in time for the
Santa Claus parade which will
otflrlalW open the season on the
afternoonof Tuesday, Dec X

New Draft Call
ExpectedSoon

A call for men is anticipatedby
the Big Spring selective serlce
board sometime between December

Bruce Frailer, member of the
board, announced Saturday The
number recruitedwill be smaller
than in November. Capt. L. N. Fell

ma, selective service inspector
from Austin, predicted while on
tour of units this week.

Six men were required from Big
Spring on the first selection, but
in December Texas will pi obably be
given quota one-thir- d the first
call According to that estimate,
Big Spring will select two men for
one year'sactual training in camp
when the second recruitment order
is sent. At the lastcall Big Spiing
had sixteen volunteers for army
training.
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noOKAT FOB COLLEGE The coSege footbaBampas.romance
stuff is explored again fas "Tfcs Quarterback." fat which Wayne

has theleadtagc rola. Two rote,bt fact, sincehe carriesa.
dual pest. With baa fat the picture, which plays today and Mon
dayat the Lyric, are aiuiietts LSataa CoraeM,and
Dales.

On The Air
Sunday Mondsa;

7:00 News.
7:13 Organ Melodies.
7:30 JACO Quartet.
7:13 Uncle Dudley And Elmo.
8:00 Melodies For Sunday.
8:3Q Governor W. Lee ODanitl
0:00 Morning Melodies.
9:30 News.
0:i3 Men's Bible Class.

10:13 Reviewing Stand.
10:30 The Waltz.
10:43 News.
11:00 East Fourth Baptist Ser

vices.
Sunday Afternoon

12 00 String Ensemble.
12 13 News.
12 30 Drama Of Food.
12 45 Assembly of God Church.
1 00 To Be Announced.
1.13 The Church of God.
1 30 Texas Hall of Fame.
2 00 Haven of Rest.
2 30 HSU Cowboy Band.
3 00 Texas PharmaceuticalHour.
3 39 Lutheran Hour.
4 00 Let's Look at the Record.
4.30 The Shadow.

Sunday Evening
3.00 Double or Nothing.

The Show of the Week.
0 Russel Bennett'sNotebook.

S.30 Berlin: Sigrid Schultx.
6:40 Musical Interlude.
6.43 News.
7.00 American Forum of the Air.
7:43 Dorothy Thompson, Com

mentator.
0 We, the Students Speak.

8.13 Two Keyboards.
0 Sacred Songs.
3 Evening Meditations.

9 00 Old Fashioned Revival
Hour.

10 00 GoodnighL
Monday Morning

7 00 Bing Crosby Sings.
7.13 Don Allen Orchestra.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:43 Morning Devotions
8 00 News.
8 03 Piano Moods.
8 15 Musical Impressions.
830 Keep Fit To Music.
8 45 Crystal Springs Ramblers.
9 00 Organ Melodies.

13 Margaret Johnson, Piano.
0 Backstage Wife.

9.43 Easy Aces.
10 00 Neighbors
10-1- Our Gal Sunday.
10 30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10 45 Sweetest Love Songs Ever

'Sung.
11 00 News.
11 OS Dr. Amos R Wood.
11 05 Musical Interlude.
11 15 Farm and Ranch Program.
11 30 --11:30 Inc."

Monday Afternoon
Singin' Bam
Cuibstone Reporter.
All Request Program.
Cedrlc Foeter, Commentator.
Afternoon Siesta
Radio Garden Club.

Whether
For JustTwo

--or a Family
Of Four Our

--1 es'1lnYsf va ,

f

Morris

SralAL SUNDAY DINNER
Is A Treat EveryoneEnjoys!

Choice of
Fresh Shrimp or Fruit Cocktail, Chilled Tomato Juice,

CeaaommeClear or Chicken and Noodle Soup

ENTREES
Broiled Veal Steak with Mushroom Sauce

Sliced Turkey Ala King In Casserole. Melba. Toast
Baked Sugar Cured Haas With Kalsin Sauce

Vegetable l'late W Ith Hard Belied Kgg
Fresh Green Beans Or Buttered Asparagus

Au Gratin Or Baked Idaho Potato
Apple And Celery Salad

Buttermilk Biscuits Dinner Rolls
rrult Cake, With Whipped Cream, JeUo, Choice of Pies, Maple

Nat Sondas, Chocolate or Vanilla Ice Cream, Orange or
Pineapple Sherbet

Coffee Tea, MUh

9M
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btesdeVirginia

Over KBST
1:43 Ted Flo Rito Orchestra.
2.-0-9 Secretsof Personality.
2:13 Bam

El PascoTroubadores.
2:45 George Fisher, Hollywood.
3:09 News.
2:15 University Life.
3:45 The Johnson Family.
4:00 Harold Stokes Presents.
4:15 Crime and Death.
4:30 RomeNews.
4:43 American Family Robinson.

Monday Evening
3 00 University of Texas Pro

gram.
3 30 Songs of Lowry Kohler.
3:45 Supper Dance Melodies
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
8:13 Here's Morgan.

0 Sports Spotlight.
6:43 News.
7.00 Bill Murphy Orchestra.
7.13 Hymns at Twilight.
7.30 To Be Announced.
7 43 Song Spinners.
8 00 Songs of Billie Davis.
8 15 Geneva Davis, Sopiano.
8.30 George Underwood Orches

tra.
8 45 Off the Record.
9 00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9.15 Lew Diamond Orchestra.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10.00 News.
10 15 Goodnight.

DawsonCotton

GinningsGain
. LAMESA. Nov. 23 (Spl) Ac
cording to figures released by R.
8. Stanfield, special agent of the
department of commerce, Dawson
county ginned 8,698 bales of cotton
between October 18 and November
1, bringing the season's total to
234 bales.

This shows an Increase of 840

bales over the 23.209 ginned at the
same date last year.

The freexe last week did consid
erable damage to the top crop In
Dawson county, reducingthe total
crop by several thousand bales.

The estimated production for
Dawson county has been reduced
to 33,000 bales by most observers!
with some guessing as high as
40,000

Dawson county ranks fourth
among IV cotton producing coun-
ties on the South Plalril. being led
by Hockley, Lubbock and Lamb
counties.

Klondike Host To
.LamesaVisitors

LAMESA, Nov. 23 (Spl) One
hundred thirty-seve- n business men
and farmers gatheredat Klondike
Tuesday night for the second of a
series of monthly meetings being
held in Dawson county rural com-

munities.
Turkey and the trimmings was

the menu, prepared by women of
line Klondike WMU.

The uev. Air. rampsor monuiKe
was msstrr of ceremonies. Supt.
Crane of the Klondike school de-

livered the welcoming address, to
which Bam Richardson, president
of the Lamesa chamber of com
merce, responded.

Schedules
TAP Trains Esatbouad

No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:23 a.m.
Ne. ( 11:10 p. m. U:30 p. ax

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 .1.00 p. m. 9il5 p. m.
No, 7 ..7:23 a. m. 7.35 a. m.

Bases
EASTBOUND

Arrhe Depart
3.03 a. m. 3:10 a. m.
629 a. tn. ' 6:31 a. m.
0:33 a. m. 9.43 a. tn.
320 p. m. 3:23 p. m.

10;10 p. m. 10:43 p. m.
WESTBOUND

12:13 sum. 12:18 a. m.
4;00 a. to. 4:00 a. m.
9:43 a. m. 9:33 a. m.
3:09 p. m. 8:10 p. m.
7:43 p. so. 7:84 p. m.

MOBTHBOUND
9:41 a. nt. - 9:48 a. m.
3:10 p, m. 3:30 p. m.
aS p. m. 8:00 p. a.

SOUTHBOUND
S:M a. m. 7;15 a. m.
9da. at, 10:111 a, m.
4:H p, m. 3:3a p. sa.

U;My. tl'.M p. nt.

sU.asV aVp.M.

WayneMorris
FeaturedIn
FootballFilm

RichardDix And Kent
Taylor In 'Men
Against The Sky

Due recognition of tho fading
football season Is taken at the
Lyrlo theatre today and Monday,
as that sbowhouse offers a grld--

thriller called "The
Quarterback." Wayne Morris Is

featured playing a dual role, and
Virginia Dale has the part of the
charming co-e- d. Lillian Cornell, a.

brunetiebeauty, Is also featuredin
tho cast In tho part of a night club
entertainerwhom the boys fall for
In droves.

Wayno plays his own twin broth
er In this amusing story. As Jim-
my Jones be Is studious and
conscientious, passing all his
studies at the head of hla class.
As BUI Joneshe would rather play
football than eat, studlea are Just
a necessary evil. A combination
of the two makes the Ideal stu-
dent. That's exactly what they do.
Jimmy goes to class to get the high
marks so that Bill can be the star
quarterbackof the school.

Everything goes smoothly unui
they fall in love, unfortunatelywith
tho same girl. How these two en-

tirely different personalities make
love is confusing to her snd has
the audience roaitng. .Finding out!
that she really loves Jimmy, Bill
decides to walk out on the day of
thelast big game. Jimmy takcato
a night club and drink. He lands
in a hospital. As neither one shows
up for the game the coach finds
Jimmy there andputs him In the
gamo as quarterback,a job he had
never studied.

There'ssome real football in the
picture The opposing teams were
the Trojans of the University of
So. California and the Bruins of the
University of California at Los
Angeles, who tied last year for the
championship. They go to it hot
and heavy In a two-fiste-d battle
that will pull you out of your seat
with excitement. How it ends is
something you'll have to see for
yourself.

In addition to Wayne Morris,
Virginia Dale and Lillian Cornell,
the cast includes William Frawley,
Edgar Kennedy, Alan Mowbray,
Jerome Cowan, Rod Cameron,
Walter Catlett and Frank Burke.
It Was directed by H. Bruce Hum--
berstone from an original screen
play by Robert Pirosh.

Volunteers Fill
DawsonQuota

LAMESA. Nov. 23 (Spl) Daw
son county's quota of aeen men
for the first call under the selec-
tive service draft was entirely
filled by volunteers.

Those leaving the county for
service were Hilton Leroy Jack,
Arris Etwyn Mackleman, Leanord
John Holm, Winifred Edwin Spen
cer, Joe Murphy, Raymond Felix
Cadalx and Elmo Crummie.

AMERICAN AIRLINES
SHIP GROUNDED HERE

The American Airlines ship te

to New York from Los An-
geles was grounded Friday night
due to weather conditions. The
plane was piloted by Captain
Charlie Goldtrap and ot

Charles H. Young.
It carried among its passengers,

Ralph Damon and daughter, Bar
bara, of New' York. Damon Is
vice president of American Air-- "

lines Lois Smith, stewardess, Is
a former residentof Big Spring.

TODAY
and

MONDAY

rnia
Early

jfa

at.t. win AVTATIOV A drama
ol,nJn aircraft Rantifartiim Is
today andMonday at tho Queen.
RichardDlx are leading members

New Hope For Highway

SAN FRANCISCO UP) Pan
American defense moves have en
cournged western automobile clubs
to renew agitation or the propos-

ed Alaska-Argenti- highway. An
endorsement of it was voted at
their recent conference at Reno.
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"Men Aealnxt The Rkv." offered
Kent Taylor, Wendy Barrie-- and '

of tho cast.
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One of West Texas'eldest,
and best drugs.
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Girl
Man

fry Saturcfay
it. Lea AmacKer, daughter
Mi Mr. J L. Atnacker fit
1 'iilM, and poyld Whet-r-

Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

f were married at 1:30
Saturday afternoon in the
fa of the Flnt Methodist

lev. J. otjijaymes, pastor,
? 'double'pHng 'ceremony.

Ith. black? accessories, Rds-b-s
of Oat Icn City was the

ndant.J j4, (f
buple "wfti: bo' at home at

mun(tjrv whBro Whctscl Is
l, by the Tribal,,Oil coi' '1 13,. . .

?j&

Syhotsel' finished high
I Hattlesburg,.Miss, and
legroom was graduated
Corsair, high school.
attending the wedding
ana Mrs. J. Lnccoarse,

tfrs.jM. V. Little, Douglas
and Mrs. A. M. Whetsel,

les community.

Queens Arc
Son

I Mrs. Jo6t35
, ?f a son

-- nl tho Big
teen is

Saturday
Spring

cmplyed at
Queen Motor company.

ilia's Unit To.,..r c:-- .

aro the
,orn

the

December 1st
urlit of St. Mary's

church'iwlll entertain
'ay from' i o'clock to 6

,'homo of Mrs. J.
Jrwtow&'wlth its annual

t H

,I?eaitfe'riVfl,ere
Hospital
JAllon kof " Monahans.
feldenUhere, entered Big
spiuu xuuraay lor
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HOLE IN ON E--
First

woman to get a hole In ono In
Puerto Illco is Mrs. Follctt
Bradley, who got her ace on a
golf course atop a lGth century
fortress In ancient San Juan.
Her husband is air officer of

Departmentof Puerto Rico.

Sort Is Born To The"
Marvin Haytcorths

Mr. end Mrs. Mnrvln Hayworth
aro the parentsof a boy born Sat
urday morning at the Big Spring
hospital.

Council To
Have Exec Meeting

Executive meeting of the First
Christian Council will be held at
6 o'clock Sunday evening at the

(First Christian church.
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Coahoma Ntws
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnsonand

Mary Lou Cotton of Dtinn visited
Mr. and Mrs. W A. Hunter for
Thanksgiving. Mrs. W. A. Hunter
and children accompanied them on
o Mentone to visit Mrs. JlmmU

Wright, Mrs. Hunter's sister.
Mrs. Cutlen Robins of rioswell

N. M, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
W. A. Hunter, this week.

Mildred O'Keefe, who is attend'
ine Draunhon'a business college at
Abilene, Is spending tho Thanksgiv
ing holidays with her father, jonn
O'Keefe, who lives in tho cast

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Edwards and
Jovco of BIk Spring spentThanks
giving day with her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hale.

Fred Wesson. Nettlo Lee Bhcl- -

ton, Mildred, Pattoreon,Troy Far-rc- r.

Stella Ma6 Wheat, R. U Ad
ams. Mr nnd Mrs. Earl Reld, Mr,
and Mrs. Jlmmlo Thorp, Mr. and
Mrs. Smith Cochran and Mr. nnd
Mra C. H. DoVaney attended the
Big Sprlng-Swcetwat- football
game Thursday.

Mr. andMrs. J. M. uunn or iiurn-burnc- tt

and William Dunn of
Wichita Fnlls visited Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Dunn Thanksgiving. They
aro. brothers of Robert Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mcnsor and
Mr. and Mrs. Olllo Mensor of
Tavlor. Mo., have returnedhome at--

Iter visiting relatives hero tho past
week.

Tho Rov. J. O. Prlco and fam
ily spent Thanksgiving In Abilene
visiting friends and relatives Fat-
ty Jean remained to enter
Draughon's business college.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Woolard ana
Mr. and Mrs C. C Bell arc visit
ing In Oklaunlon this week with
relatives.

Miss ParthcnaBuchanan, who Is
teaching at Barstow, Is visiting
her mother, Mrs. Sam Buchanan,
and other relatives this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Thompson
spent Thursday visiting Sam and
Charlie Thompson or uoio
Cilv.

Mrs. Ida Collins and Dot of Big
Spring spent Thursday visiting
Mrs Collins' parents,Mr. and Mrs.
.T. A. Roberts.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Cllnc of Fair- -

view wero guestsof Mr ana Mrs
A. N. Young for Thanksgiving din-

ner Thursday.
Mattle Spears andLucille Thomp

son spent inursaay visumis
Midland and Odessa. 'Miss Penrl Forrester is visiting
her mother and sister In Sweet
wnter. over the weekend.

Mrs. Ethel Rlve3 Byrd, Miss
Rita Watson and Quanna Jean
Pcndergrassare visiting relatives
In Brownwood.

Miss Fave Johnson, teacher, is
spending this weekend with
narents at Loralne.

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Nichols
left Wednesday afternoon for Cle
burne. Mrs. Nichols jrjslted nei
sister. Mrs. Coll Davis, who Is 111

and TIr. tNichols auenaea ine
state teachers convention In Fort
Worth.

Mrs. Jack Strickland of Brown-fiel-

is visiting her sister, Mrs. J
A. Roberts, this week.

Teachers from here who left
Thursday to attend state teachers
convention were Edythe wrigni,
Emllee Beckham. H. H. Colley, O
T Guthrie, Zoe Weeks and John
.Flache.

Mr. and Mrs Sam McDonald and
hunlly visited with her sister, Mrs
Crow of Temple, Okla., for Thanks-civinj-

McDonald's father, W. D
McDonald.' returned home with
them for a week's visit here.

Mr. nnd Mrs Burrel Cramer
Midland are visiting friends an
relatives here this week.

Ralph Marshall and Jame
Hunter, who aro studentsat Texas
Tech, are home for the weekend
visiting their parents,.

The Rev. John Price has re
turned from Pampawhere he at
tended Methodist conference. The
Rev. Price will remain here for
another year.

Mildred Carter, who Is a student
of Howard Payne at Brownwood,
will visit her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
C. I Carter, this weekepd.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K Dlllard and
family moved to Alvarado recently.
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"Lucky one of you had an umbrella. It' saves

vie a lot of taxi fares.

NEWS NOTES FROM THE

Oil field communities
Mr. and Mrs. Rnyford Llles of

Denver City wero vlBltlng with
friends In Forsan recently.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Criner have
Mrs. Criners parents,Mr. and Mrs
J. F. Bettia of Ardmorc, Okla., as
their holiday visitors.

Alda Rae Ruckcr of Iatan vlsuea
friends In Forsan Friday night

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bardwell
are In Sweetwater for a two day
visit with relatives to be Joined
by Bardwell's parents,Mr. and Mrs
P, Bardwcll of Ardmore, Okla.,
who also are visiting In

Among tho hunterswho have re
turned with their deer are I. O.
Shaw, Virgil Simmons and El ray
Scudday who found their deer in
Uvalde.

Mr. and MrB. Fete Huddleston
have had as their guests recently
from Brownstown, 111, Mr. Hud--
dleston's sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Wcldon, and son,
Ronnie.

Patent

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffith and
family are In DeLeon for several
days, being called there because of
tho serious Illness of Mr. Grif-
fith's mother.

Mrs. Lewis Huevel is visiting
with relatives In Brcnham.

Mr. and Mrs. J. & Gardnerhave
as their guests for the holidays
Mrs. Gardner's sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Young
of Dallas.

Mrs. D. A. Boyd and children are
visiting relatives In Austin this
week.

Coleen Moore Is In San Angelo
this weekend "Visiting Christine
Renfro.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bradham,
have as their guest, Mr. Brad ham's
mother, Mrs. M. II. Bradham, of
Itasca for an extended visit

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Alston and
Mr. and Mrs. Orbit Fletcher and
family were In Lamesa Thursday
with the Bob Quails.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kubecka are
spending the weekend with Mrs
Kubecka's brother, H. B. Dunn, and
Mrs. Dunn near Chrlatoval.

Aqullla and Mattle Mae West
were San Angelo visitors Friday
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hudson and
family of Sterling City were In
Forsan Friday with friends

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gardnerand
son, James, and J. R. Smith at
tended the football game in Sweet
water Thursday,

Headword

That
Counts!

Beauty dividends

always pay I
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Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
sons, Bobby and Charles, were
Thursday guests of Mrs. Wash's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. C. Crum
by of Brady.

Mr. and Mrs R. P. Hargroves
and family spent this weekend
visiting In Colorado City.

Mrs. W. E. Lonsford was pain
fully but not seriously burned
while filling a washing machine
with scalding water.

Mr. and ill), W. W. Gladen ana
daughters, Wanza Nell, and Hazel,
left Wednesday afternoon to spend
Thanksgiving In Abilene.

Mrs. Sam Barton and son went
to Brownwood, Wednesday to spend
tho Thanksgiving holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Williams
attended the Big Spring-Swe-

wnter gome at Sweetwater Thurs
day.

Walter Grcssett, Bill Conger,
Herman Williams and PaulJohn
son went deer hunting near Marfa
this weekend.

Mrs. Walter Gressett and chil
dren spent the weekend with rela
tives In Sterling City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Simpson of
Goldthwalte were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Johnson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Oliver and
daughter, Carol Ann, spent the
weekend withMrs. Oliver's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Gates of Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Brecdlove
were weekend visitors In Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cagle Hunt went
to Pampa Wednesday to remain
oyer Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. BUI Johnson en.
tertalned with a dinner Tuesday
evening, having as guests Mrs
Daisy Cook. Fort Worth, Mrs. Ut
ile Mae Johnson, Bebe Johnsonand
Benny Asbury. The cuests. Includ
ing Elolse Kent, left Wednesday
afternoon for ort Worth to remain
over the weekend.

Peggy Ann Branham, little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. X
Branham, was moved home from
a Big Spring hospital Wednesday
and Is recuperatingnicely.

Mrs. W. H. Russell of LewUville,
who has been the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Ray Wilson, and
Mr. Wilson, returned to her home
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bee and
daughters, Mrs. Wyona Bostom
and Anita Bee, returned from Ma
son county Wednesday.

'A
' Qua of the greatestInvestmentsyou can make Is
la yourself to keep your youth and loyeliaessl
Come la this next week we are making special
reductions oh permanent wavesandremember
your wavewl beat its loveliest duringChristmas
if yen have It deaa right away , . .

Good Luck Club '

Entertains. With
Dinned Party

FORSAN, Nov, 33 (Spl.) Mr.
and.Mrs, E. N. Baker were includ
ed as guest when members of tho
Good Luck sewing club entertained
their husbandswith a turkey din
ner and forty-tw- o party In the
Jeff Ingllsh homo Friday night,

Tho Thanksgiving motif was us.
ed nnd favors wero rnlnlaturo bas-
kets holding candy.

High score went to Mrs. Oscar
Bradham and Leon Barber while
tow was awarded to Mrs. C B
Parker andOscar Bradham.

Othcra who enjoyed tho occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. loroy Black-we- ll

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dclbcrt Bard--
well, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hobbs,
Mr. nnd Mrs. I, O. Shaw, Mr. and
MrB. Pete Huddlcston, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. JCubccUn, Mr. and Mrs
W. E. Hucker of Intan, Mrs Leon
Barber and C. B. Parker.

Inkman
(Continued From Fngo 1)

Thomas, Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw,
Mrs. J. C. Hurt, Mrs. J. D. Biles.

Mrs Mao Notcstlnc, Mrs. II. W.
Lccpcr, Mrs. C. E. Tnlbot, Mrs. W.
E. Hornbargcr, Mrs Reginald Jar-vi- s,

Mrs. L, S. Patterson, Natalie
Parker, Emalco O'Neal, Pauline
Baumgnrt, Mrs. Jim Waddle, Wy-nc- ll

Wood nil, Fern Smith, Judith,
Pickle, Mrs. BUI Dnwcs, Nell
Brown, Gcrtrudo Maclntyre, Mrs.
Raymond Dunagan.

Emily Stalcup, Mrs. Harry Hav-nc- r,

Mrs. Harry Stnlcup, Mrs
Charles Frost, Clara Sccrcst, Mrs
Harold Homan, Mrs James Ed-
wards, Mrs Merrill Crelghton, Mrs.
Loo Hanson, Mrs. R. C. Strain,
Roberta Lee Hanson, Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd, Mrs J R Pnrks. Mrs. R. M
Parks, Mrs. R W. Currle, Mrs
Vanco Lcbkowsky.

Ruth Clare, Mrs. Merle Demp--
sey, Mrs. Clyde Wnlts, Jr , Mrs O
E. Wolfe, Mrs R. Richardson, Mrs
JessSlaughter, Jnnlco Slaughter,
Mrs Albert M. Fisher, Mrs. Ira J
Driver, Mrs. Curl Strom, Mrs
George McMahan, Mrs. Victor Mel- -

linger, Mrs. David Watt, Mrs. Omar
Pitman, Mrs. Merle W. Paulsen,
Mrs E M Conlcy.

Mrs H W. Haisllp, Mrs. H. W
Smith, Mrs Wayne Rice, Mrs. D
W. Scale, Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs.
Ben R. Carter, Mrs. Albert
Grocbl, Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mrs
J. C. Smith, Mrs. Arthui Woodnll,
Betty Lee Eddy, Marie Dunham.

Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Carrie
Scholz, Mrs. William T. Tato, Mra
J. Gordon Brlstow, Nell Hatch,
Mrs. Carl Blomshicld, Mrs. Monroe
Johnson, . Mrs. James Little, Mrs.
Ebb Hatch, Mrs. Curtis Driver.
Mrs, A. Swartz, Clara Pool, Mrs.
Fred Keating, Mra D. F. McCon--
nell, Marlbel Menzer, Mra. George
Oldham.

Mrs. Max Jacobs, Mrs R. W
Whlpkey, Mrs. M, S. Goldman,
Lynette McElhannon, Dorothy Lee
Bassctt, Evelyn McCurdy, Mrs. Roy
Carter, Mrs. Cal Boykin, Mrs. G
H. Wood, Mrs. Worth A. Peeler.
Mrs. Shirley Robblns.
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Two HostessesHonor
Mrs, Leon Mcnscr
With Parly

COAHOMA, N6V. 22 (SpD Mrs.
Howard Rein andMrs. Leon Menier
honored Mrs. Qulnhon Reld with
a party recently In the home of
Mrs. Howard when the honbrcc
celebrated a birthday anniversary;

Yellow mums and marigolds dec-
orated the rooms nnd salad, cake
and coiree wore refreshments.

Tho guest list Included Mr. and
Mrs. Buck Leddon. Mr. and Mrs--

Charlie Tlndol and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Dunn, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Allle Mcnscr, Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard
Reld, and family, Mr, and Mrs. T. J.
Mensor, Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Stull
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Marvin
Watts, and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Menser, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C
Monscr, Mr. and.Mrs. Howard Reld,
nnd family, Mrs. N. B. Reld, Mrs.
Callle Morrison, Mrs. Jock Roberts,

L. Watts, Wallace RcldV Pepper
Martin, Earllno Reld, Ritzy Held,
Loulso Wheeler.

Those sending gifts were Mr,

a
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Mr

"

and.Mrs. Clay Held, Mr. ami Ws . .
Hiram Held, Mr. and Mm. tmf
Rtid and Mrs. 8, A. McDefteM M H ,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fiiqua, t

Tito Undergo Surgery
R. R. Cloud and n. V. Alrhitft -- f" j

of Knott had minor surgery BaXSJ
urday andMnlone at Hogan Clii ""'-)V- ,

Mr. and Mrs,
Mrs. R. V.

r - w
Thanksglvlng dinner guests

H. L. StampswcrJ. ,

Guthrie, Mrs. Kat -'-

Wolfe, Mrs. O. T. Guthrie,
and

For Best Service
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Jakat
Wolf, Jano Hardy Betty Jean
Lovern.
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SeeTheWonderfulNew

Toys for Boys & Girls
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Old Santahas searchednnd hunted and

uorked to make this year's toyland the"

grandestever! And it is! There are thrills

and fun andlaughterfor you and your chil-

dren. Bring the children down nnd seeour

Tojlund.
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Big Spring'sToy

Headquarters
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Not 10 many years ago tuberculosis Tanked
ftt the top In causa of death In the United States.

. tike currently, uriconquored Infections, Its touch
was regardedwith a degree of finality and resig-
nation.

But Uie medical profession carriedon a tena-
cious fight, thanks to some of its finer spirits,
and eventually the gate was opened to hope.
The Way had been found, and alt that lacked
waff the means to use It on a scale large enough
to benefit the masses.

Fortunately, the Idea of selling a nlmple seal
around Christmas was born In an Ingenious
mind, Response to the new method of raising
funds was encouraging and spread rapidly until
It reached a thine-- of malor proportions. Today

liheJsV Utllo Christmas seals do an Incalculable
good.

In the space of 30 years the tuberculosis death
rate has. been cut by two-third-s, a miracle of
modern medicine. The achievement stands as a
testimonial to the progress of medicine and of
humanitarian lay

But the nation should not be lulled Into a
sense of security, for only lat year more than

'Washington Daybook
, WASHINGTON The Bering Sea sealing

problem Is In again.
This Itch which has kept the state

department,the Bureau of Fisheries and theU.S. .
.coast guards scratching hends since post-Clv- ll war
"days has broken out again. It's all becauseJapan
.has jsut announced that she wants no further part
of that treaty which for 29 years has regulated
and prevented complete extinction of the great

'"seal herds of the north Pacific.
- Russia and Great Britain are also parties to
the treaty, but Japanese abrogation of It prob-
ably will havo little effect on them. It may have
Considerable effect on the United States

Just why the Japanese suddenly decided to
abrogate a treaty which has proved so workable
for nearly 30 years Is something of a mystery.

In the official notification, the Japanese said
the seal herd that bases at the Pribilof Islands,
Just inside the fringe of the Aleutians, has got

' so large that it is a menace to Japanesefisheries.
Government fishery experts brand this as

bunk, pointing out that migrators of the Pribilof
seals do not carry them into Japanese waters.

But if this were so, the question that Imme-
diately follows is how docs Japanplan to remove
this menace' And the inevitable answer: By de-- 1

structlon of the great seal which for a good deal
- longer than 30 years has been recognizedin In-

ternational law to be principally the property
of the United States.
FEDERAL OFFICIALS BIUM

That Isn't official reasoning. As a matter of
fact, all government departmentsaffected are
cautiously mum on this latest international de-

velopment in the Pacific.
Unofficially, however, there are

'hints that the Japanese action was just another
' Qtthose reciprocal hooks to the beltllne that are

,.."'. bound tp come when nations get to trading
b,. ,puncn,cs.

. is i xxio uucKgruunu ui me siory uneuy is inis:
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'man discovered that seal skins and oil brought
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efforts.

.Man About Manhattan -
ing the transformation of a Broadway play
wright Into a man of national affairs, keep your
eyes on Robert Emmett Sherwood. He may not
recognize this fact himself, but as sure as sunrise
"with each passing day his interestsare cairying
lllln farther and farther into the tide of world
events.

' As a charter member and a with
William Allen White on the Committee to De-

fend America by Aiding the Allies he has been
labeled by pome as an interventionist. These
persons sayhis aim, and the aim of other mem-
bers and workers of the committee, is ultimate
active participation in the war by the side of
Great Britain.

But as long ago as 1935, when he wrote
"Idiot's Delight," Mr. Sherwood said "Let me
express here the conviction that those who
shrug and say 'war is inevitable' are false proph-
ets. I believe that the world is populated largely
by decent people, and decent people don't want
war. They fight and die. to be Lure, but that is
because they have been deluded by theii ex-

ploiters, who are menibeis of the Indecent

The Committee to Defend America by Aid-

ing the Allies, particularly 'since both presiden-
tial candidates urged the utmost In aid during
he recentcampaign, enjoys greaterptestige now

than at any previous moment since its beginning.
More and more Sherwood himself has been as-
cending the speaker's platform. Canadian and
American audiences are familiar witli his views.

Hollywood SiqhtsAnd Sounds
. i - " -- "

V$J&' "" HOLLYWOOD "Lad v With lied Hair."
wi" j" Screenplay byCharles Kenyon and Milton

'

.

Krlms. Directed by Kurt Bernhardt. Princi-
pals: Marlam Hopkins, Claude Rains, Rich-
ard Alnley, Laura Hope Crews, Helen West-ley- ,

John Lite), Mona Barrle, Victor Jury, Ce-

cil, Kellowey, Fritz Lelber, Johnnie Russell,
Jackson.

This movie's best selling point Is also its big
gest handicap. Based on the lives of two of a
departed theatre's most picturesque and Intrigu-
ing' characters,David Belasco and Mrs. Leslie
Carter, the film Is fact overloaded with fiction,
pr vice versa. As fiction, It might have gone more
deeply into motives and characters. As partial
fact, it has had to traead delicately. And the

is not a satisfying thing.
The film, therefore. Is best as a

.of an exciting period in the theatre, of exciting
.. characters.
,' i The story has Mrs. Carter (Hopkins) divorced

- In Chicago (1SS9) when to be divorced amounted
to social disgrace. Given to theatrical outbursts,
aha HajM in pn nn thf. ntnflr. Mil n m,nnR nf

Ji ' '"'amasslnir auick money to retrain custody of her
; son (Russell) andof makingher erstwhile friends

nay homage to her. She hasn't the time to start
' at, the bottom only the top will do. Therefore,

'.with a letter to Belasco, she invades New York.
?z f 'The wizard (Rains) passesoff her plea with
EMn sarcasmana aprompuy lorgouen promise.

TK iig Spring Herald
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A Record Of Sorvico

half a million people In the United States suf-
fered from tuberculosis. This amounted to about
one out of 260 people. Roughly speaking, this
would mean that Howard county's share of pop-

ulation infected with the diseasewould bo 100
each year. Surely none could feel that the Job
Is finished with so insidious a menace as tu-
berculosis still threatening so largo a number
of people.

Proceds from sale of the seals furnishes a
means for financing a program best calculated
to not only hold tuberculosis In check, but fur-
ther reduce Its sphere of effect.

Because those who volunteer their services
In the work are. good enough to seek out all
active cases and arrange for treatment; because
they try to build up resistance ofthose exposed
to tuberculosis, and becauso they constantly
strive to educate the public In ways of healthfuT
living, every penny put Into seals accomplishes
a multiple good.

In the words of Mrs. Cecil L. Wesson, county
chairman, It behooves every person able to buy
these Christmas seals. "They cost so little and
do so much."

By Jack Stinnolt

big profits, It was open season onthese barking
dogs of the briny deep. Seals are easily caught
and killed. Plowing Into tho herd at sea, a flcot
of small boats can slaughter them by the hun-
dreds. (This is called pelagic or surface scaling.)

On land, they can be herded like cattlo away
from tho water'sedge and killed with clubs. Some
Idea of how simple it Is may be understood from
the fact that the Pribilof herd, estimated to con-Jai- n

2,500,000 seals in ISSO's, numbered 125,000 In
1911.

The story of the coast guard cutter service's
heroic efforts to save the herd against the depre-
dations of tenegrnde American, Canadian and
Japanese sealers would fill a volume.

On the more than one occasion, tho coast
guard's zeal in seizing foreign boats precipitated
International Incidents, but it wasn't until 1011

that all the nations involved got together and
worked out a plan.
NATIONS DIVIDE KILL,

The United States was to take over all kill-

ing of tho Pribilof herd and givo Canada and Ja-

pan each 15 per cent of the skins taken annually.
Japan was to supervise tho much smaller Rob-be-n

Island herd and give Canada, the U. S. and
Russia each10 per cent of the kill. Russia was
to handle tho even smaller Commander Island
herd and give Japan and Canada each 15 per
cent of the kill.

For five years, the seals were not to be
touched and after that, the only seals to be taken
were the three-year-ol-d males.

The plan worked beautifully. The Pribilof
herd now over two million. Tills year the 450

natives there, working under Bureau of Fisher-
ies experts, killed about 65,000 seals. Tho skins
were shipped to St. Louis for curing and auction
In the fur market. Japan got about $11,000 cash.
Canada got its share.

As far as sealing went, everybody seemed
happy even the seals until Japan called the
whole thing off.

By Goorgo Tucker

which express the opinion that freedom is a
right, not a privilege, and that we ourselves will
be safe from the tides of totalitarianism so long
as Britain, serving as a sea-wal-l, continues to
stand. These views are in themselves a

of the Sermon on the Mount. He previously
has said it all, and well, in "There Shall Be No
Night."

This play is about the Finnish war. The Idea
came to him during a Christmas Eve broadcast
in 1939. He wrote it swiftly, within a few weeks,
and it came to Broadway It now 13 in Canada.
And it will come back to Broadway In the spring

The opinion already has been expressed that
on certain Issues the William Allen White Com-

mittee may be used as a bounding board to test
public opinion. It has been urged that Mr. Sher-
wood go into politics. One political essayist even
has said that Sherwood would make good presi-
dential timber.

I personally do not believe Mr Sherwood
has any idea ever of exposing himself to the bal-

lot box. But I do believe without question the
days ahead will find him moving up and down
the land crying his convictions.

If Britain holds fast, his place in American
life will be mote than just that of an eminent
playwright whose dramas have translated the
trends of the times. His tall, lengthy figure (he
Is 6 feet, 7) may well casta longer shadow across
the course of events than even his friends or his
enemies surmise.

By Robbin Coons

Three months later, she hunts him down and in-

trigues him with the challenge to make some-
thing of her. There are good scenes of his at-

tempt to prove that he "can make a telegraph
pole act." Her first play flops; she Is about to
retire to stock and marriage with Lou Payne
(Alnley) when Belasco returns With the story
of her next play. She clicks.

Even so, returning to Chicago and conquering
a hostile audience, she cannot regain the boy.
Disappointment despite her subsequent triumphs
sends her back to marriage and Belasco, furious
because shehas not told him her plans, breaks
with her. Unable to score In several efforts to
act without him, she Is embarked on another
certain failure when the wizard returns and
saves the day an entirely fictional "happy end-ding-."

"Gallant Sons." Screenplay by William
R. Lipman and Marion Parsonnet.Directed
by George B. Seltx. Principals:JackieCooper,
Bonlta Granville, Gene Reynolds, Gall Pat-
rick, Ian Hunter.

Better than average program movie about
a high school gang that solves a murder mystery

with laughs applied for quick grease when the
hokum threatenst creak too loudly. Solution:
They trap the killer in "Hamlet" fashion by pre-
senting a school play In which the murder is

Funny finish.
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Chapter Three
EVE OrENS FIRE

"Such a day, such a day," Aunt
Maggie sighed, sinking with self'
conscious exhaustion' onto one of
tho library sofas. "And such a
wild goose chase." Pretty, in a
rather plump, white-haire- Dres
den-chi- sort of way, Aunt Mog-
gie still gave herself all the airs
of her girlhood grace and "beauty.
Now she pouted for a moment be
fore answering my questions as

she had been and why.
You should know, she an--

swercd accusingly. "Didn't you
telephono Andrew to take Bessie
and go and meet the eleven-o'cloc- k

bus at Roswell to get n package
which was to bo sent out from town
to you? And didn't you tell him
to watt for the next bus If the pack-ag- o

failed to come on the first
onoT"

Aunt Maggie Bwept along with
out waiting to listen to my em
phatic, denial. "Of course, you
couldn't know that the second bus
would be an hour late and that we
would havo a flat tire on the way
back and thnt It would rain. And
the dampness so bad for my
sinuses."

When Aunt Mnggle finally rnn
down, I said again, "But I tele-
phoned no such message."

Andrew probably just got fed
up with tho country," Eve sug-
gested with her usual happy gift
for facetlousncss at the wrong
time.

Still, that's not like Andrew,"
said my husband. "Better look In
to It, Sally."

"I should say I will," I declared,
starting townid the kitchen with-
out more ado. "Tell Andrew to
bring mo a little Bhcrry," Aunt
Maggie called after me. plaintive-
ly. But before I reached the

door, another cm load of
guests could be heard arriving and
my visit to the kitchen was ac-
cordingly deferred.

"Hall, hall, the gang's all here,"
sang Bill off key, as he ushered
them In. And Indeed we were all
here. Alice looking more negative
and coloiless than evci beside a
fairly radiant Claire, was followed
by Bob Dunbar and Kirk Pierce.

For a moment I thought Alice
was carrying a big white muff,
then I saw it was an enormou?
Angora cat she held In her arms.
"I do hope you don't mind my
bringing Plutarch," she apologized
as she dumped him down piepara-tor- y

to shedding her wraps. "Since
we were to be out here two nights,
I told Mamie not to come back un-
til Monday monting and there
would have been nobody to feed
and water Plutarch."

Of course, I don't mind," I
said, just as I had to Eve and be
fore that to Aunt Maggie, but se-

cretly hoping the rule of three
would work a charm and that
Plutarch was our last uninvited
guest for the weekend.

Who Killed' Aunt Maggie?
"Tou should be wearing hoop

skirts, Sally said Bob, as his eyes
looked dbep Into mine, then swept
the wide hall with its graceful
stairway and returned to smlls at
me lightly. "You are Just the
type, with those big brown eyes
and brown curls."

FascinatingMole
Maybe it is tho way he looks at

you, as though you were tho only
person In the room, his eyes start-Ingl- y

blue againsta permanentsun
tan. Or maybe It Is the wny ho
says things, his voice Just above a
troubling whisper In your car. Any
way, Bobs compliments always
make a woman feel that she is In-

deed a very special job. And, of
course. Bob Is really quite good
looking , himself In an outdoor,
Gary Coopcrlsh sort of way.

By this time we were all In the
library, and In the hubbub of gen-
eral greetings I surprised ono of
those Intlmnte glances,that two
people sometimes exchangeInvo-
luntarily In a crowd. Claire, a lit-
tle flushed with embarrassmentat
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the hurt look she saw In Kirk's
eyes, turned her own eves awav,
Kirk, recovering himself,' looked
away quickly, too.

His glance, roving around the
room, came to rest above the
mantel on that portrait of Great--
uncle, Fred, comploto with saber
a gentleman so flerco ot visage
that you almost expected him to
charge right out of the canvas.
"Good heavens, who's that?" Kirk
gasped, shrinking back In mock
alaim, tho general laughtercover-
ing any nwkwardncss which might
havo arisen.

"That is one of my ancestors,"
I said. "Ho was a captain In --the
Confederate Cavalry."

Gosh." marveled Kirk, who
halla from Pennsylvania, "looking
at him, I can't understandhow the
South lost the war."

Even Aunt Mnggle laughed. And,
looking at Kirk, I couldn't under
stand how I had ever thought I
sow him running a foot raco down
tho drive that afternoon. Thcro
Is something so dynamlo and

The Thrill That Once In A

.
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forthright about him, I turned saw the Ug yiM.
so reassuringabout the humorous-glin- t

In'-h- ls dark,eyes, that you
cannot Imagine his being, well,
circuitous about anything.

"Black Southerner"
Except for the fact that he was

born' on what Aunt Maggie would
consider the wrong sJdo of the
Mason and Dixon line, Kirk la the
type she would describe as a
black Southerner." Not that he

Is swarthy, but becauseof his black
hair and his black-browe- d, keen
black eyes. Kirk's quick way - of
talking rather seta him apart In
the South and his eyes have some
thing of that some quick quality,
as though they see a lot In ,a llttlo
time and sometimes glance away
because theyhave seen top much.
No, It couldn't have been Kirk.

And, anyway, hadn't ho been my
husband's roommate at Princeton,
and best man at our wedding, and
hadn't we all welcomed him with
open arms when he come South a
year ago as district managertor a
large Easterncorporation? Hadn't
all our most eligible debutantes and
divorcees tried to marry him? All
but Claire, that Is, who doesnt
quite come within cither category,
of course.

'I knew Bob couldn't" be hnppy
without my Eve
was saying, "so I rushed right out
to deliver them In person." Then
In an aside to me, as I started
onco again toward the kitchen.
Of course, I realize it docs glvfc

you an extra woman, now that
everybody is here; but after all.

definitely never am tho extra
woman.

I suppose that puts Alice neat
ly In her place," I couldn't help
saying, careful that my voice
should not carry beyond Eve's
own car.

"Well, of course, Kirk Is rather
nice," Eve agreed. "Some other
time, perhaps. But for this week-
end I should wait until all the re-

turns are in before you are so
sure nbout Claire and Bob."

"Oh, dear life'" Aunt Maggie
cried out. shrinking back against
the cushions of the sofa. "That
horrible creature'" I thought per-
haps she had read Eve's lips until
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cat stalking in as. If he owned.tfee
place, ' J, :,

"It's bnty Plutarch," Attca k
plaliied.' "C6mo here, kilty ktr-- ,
ling."

To be continu2JL

Swimmers, Beware
CORONADO, Calif; UP) - The

gambling bargo Monto Carlo" was,
a money trap. Now. (that It. has -

foundered on a' shoal It has be
coma a death trnp.Thrco swim-
mers tempted to swim out and! in-

spectit haVfi been drowned'."'

lias Surgery .ti"
Mrs. H. H. Smith, E. Oth,

underwent minor bUrgery Satur
day morningat Maione and Hogan
Cllnlc-Hosplta- l. ,.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Iist A. Fooad
LOST: Woman'ssnakeskin boon;

reward. Grayson ilemae. Camp
Coleman.

CONSULT Estehamo Header;TO3

Eut Third: next door to Bar
ber 3iop.

XraTd OpperXaeHieB
U.

TRAVEL, anais expenseT Cars
and passengersto oil points
dally; list "your car wHh Dig
Spring Travel Burcaif, 804 Scur
ry. Phone 1042.

PubDo Notfees
Ben U. Dnti at Company

Accountants Auditors
SIT Mimi Bid.. Abilene. Texas

Services
refuting. Phone CO

XRlx TBKBHan Exchange, --till E.

WANTED eood used furniture.
highest cash prlco paid. WE
MAKE MATTRKSSKfl. AH work

Creath Furniture &
MalUesa Co, Sear 7H K. 3rd,
PhenoMC.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Column

HAVE your coat remodeled,
rcstyled. Alio expert

and alteration. Special care
10 cacn garment. Airs, J. u.
Hayncs, COD tancaster, Phone
818.

$6 00 $4; $5 perma
nent!, a or z xs; $3 perma-nents-,

42; also cheaper perma
nent; plain shampoo and set.
50c, wiLt rinse 60c; manicure,
35c. Brownafleld Beauty Shop,
200 Owen. Phone 668.

SPECIALS $5 oil
or 2 for J4; S3 oil perma

nent, $2 and $L50
shampoo sad set 30c; lash and
brow dye, 35c. Vanity Beauty
Shop. IIS E. 2nd. Phone123.

EMPLOYMENT
Grip Wanted Hale

AGENTS Wasted.Liberal commis
sion on single Ufa or family
croup policies from 5150 to $1000.
For further particulars, write
Border State Ufa Ins. Co, Box
269, San Antonio, Texas.

FINANCIAL
OpportasilJes

FOU BALE Camp Davis, west1
tdgtaway; new, modern child's
play bosse,$33; Coca Cola box,
XtS: meat sneer.S3; scales $15;
tlslilsz boat and trailer. Phone
119S.
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guaranteed.
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FINANCIAL
Mescyto Lmn

IIU Insured loans, annual i

IrnV. Improve o. rcil
nance; HFC and life Insurance
funds available to people who
exhibit a good rating, Henry
Dickie, Big spring.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

HAS range, electric refrigerator
and other furnlturofor sale. J
B. Sloan Warehouse, 100 Nolan
Street

HOUSEHOLD Goods, walnut din- -
..a feaM mM nl.. JM.I1WM .11- -

away bed with Stmrnotu mmt-- l
tress, other items, Also nome
made preserves.1060 11th Place.,

1302.

livestock
A old JerseyxeSBl. cow fresh'

now; 439; also 1839 cooker, prao--i
tJcaSy new ror WJBD. Tt. H. 310-- 1

ler, Sand Springs, HL 1,
Spring.

Building Materials
Wa can give you a completed

on anything needed--' to mass
your nomo moro auraciive bt;nnmfnptnhli. Incltidlncp thn d--1

nancms.Paymentson laborsmdj
materialas now as per mrmin.
no mortgage or tape.
Bid SPIUNQ LUMBER CO.

1UO Gregg Phtmn lBeo
"A .Home-Owne- d Institution"

FOR RENT
Apaxtmonts

ONE, 2 or vnon rurnlshcdapart--
menta. Camp Coleman. Phono oi

THREE room furnished apart--
mont; bills paid; 1511 Main
Phone 1482.

SIX-roo- faoas oi will rent as,
two asartments; ono furnished
and oneunfurnished;405 E. 2nd.
Apply 1310 Scurry. Phono 1663.

A LAQGE roomy furnished
apartmentfor a couple; private
bath; carafe; water furnished
Call at 1703 Enst 17th or phone
788.

TWO-roa- furnished apartment,
Fdgldalre; bills paid; one blockl
from bus line. 605 El lSlh Street.

THESE room furnished apart-i- l

ment; electric refrigeration; ca-
rage-- no children or pets. Call
1383, Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1104 E
12th.

TWO or unfurnished apart
ment; bins paid; no children; 601
E. 3rd. roans 1446.

TWO or apartment, Xm
nlshed; hills paid; electric re--1

frlgeratlon; $25 per month. 701
Kolan.
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FOR

near tdc

oneroost,$220; bills paid; also3--j

m aentfi dunlevi xlfi mo.
month; no feffis paid. 1211 MalnJ
traaam mm.

TWO-roo- famished
elas paid; close an; pwone lOlBv

THHKK - room furnished apart
meat, 1KB Snnnels; one
rnrnlnhsd anartmant 1102 H
Johnson; private bath; reasona--J
bio rent Apply 1102 n Johnson.

no chU-- l
dren. 000 Goliad.

TWO rurnlshcd apart
meats; private baths; Kr4gid-- J
aires; suitable for three people;
close in; hills paid; also a siloe
bedroom. C05 Slain, Phone 1329.

TWO-roo- m well furnished apart
ment; close m; garage; bills
paid. 310 E. 7th.

TWO- - room modern furnished
hot and cold water

close to grocery store; on east
highway; also lot and house for
sale. 1103 H. 3ra.

LARGE Tnrnlrihed apartrl
ment; connects with mirth; also.
latxe one-roo- m fnrmrihed apart--;
ment; drive-i- yairlrmg. 1SBB
Scarry, ghpne HBO.

TWO-roa- fnrnumed
and sleeping pniTji; next to,
bath: big yard; also one-roo-

nd one bedroom; all

ALTA VISTA lurntsh
ed; mortem; xiHls paid; recently
reduced rates; a
aiomefor the winter. Corner East
8th and Nolan, Phone 404.

TWOMoom furnished
408 Gregg.
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FORRENT

WiL,

CBSFURNI5HXD apartment; 2
rooms with sleeping porcn; bills
paaa. qui jMoian.

sTDBlQISBSOsaodern rooms and
bbsi; aiectrlo rorrlgc ration;

close In; Blltmoro
Apartments,805 Johnson. Also

and bath furnished house.
J. Xfc Wood, Phono 250-J-.

Oarago Apartments
THREE-roo- furnished garage

apartment208 E. 7th. Apply S08
jotmson. mono an.

Bedrooms
FRONT bedroom adjoining bath;

garage. Tio west rark In Ed-
wards Heights. Phono 1180.

I91CELT xacnished bedroom; ad--
jatning turrn; in new home; prl
rate entrance; rent reasonable;'
1008 wood.

PLENTY of hot water at all
times; heat In every room; utili-
ties furnished; one and
Housekeeping cabins; modern
sleeping rooms, $3i00 up. Best
Yet Hotel, 108 Nolaa.

mauiij: eearoam; private en
trance; adjoining bath; tele-
phone; $150 for one, $4100 for!
two. as? rc. 18th.

NICE northeast bedroom; private
etui nne; prrsate DalU; garago
JZS0week. 1S& W. fith.

KEWLT Smsnsned bedroom; extraSa.aad sjaragc. 704 Johnson.
BEDROOM, close In; prlvato en-

trance; plenty hot water. Vi
Lancaster,Phone 1020--J,

Roams ft Board
fHOOM AND BOARD, plenty good

smasacoouing; garages;'xzrxc
mania, in room; laundry. 1711

tm-- '
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TOP BOTCHERS

Let us demonstrateto yon'a
top notch Used car that win
satisfy you as to economy of
operation, durability; effi-
ciency and appearance, . ,
The price, terms and trade-i-n

allowance on your car will be
right

SHEOYEIt
.MOTOR CO.

Mlast8ra Those 97

JtfAYTAG HI
As low as $0 down

and SS per ato
Thar ITasInir la) Csa
askasKW ...... 19lv
B.jSkcrredSuffdyCe.

FOR RENT
Houses

NICELY tarnished house! four
rooms, sleeping porch and batht
garage; located 600 Runnels!
Phone 1100--J or call 70S .Runnels,

THREE-roo- unfurnished house
In rear; 210 Ooltad.

FTVE-t-oor- a furnished house; larsjeH
sleeping porch and basement;
near eastward school; modemj

closo In; located 507 E. 4th. Ap
ply 310 Austin. Phone 821.

TWO-roo- furnished house; bllll
paid. 505 E. 12th.

SIX-roo-m unfurnished house at'
SOI Main. Call 269.

Daplen Apartments
NICELY furnished oaplez apart

ment; also rurnumed garage
apartment with privatebath and
enrage. 507 East 17th. Phase1
240.

STUCCO duplex nicely furnished;
four roms. bath and serxics
porch: newly papered; Electro--
lux; garage water furnished;
$27 50 per month. 1011 Nolan
Apply 810 Runnels.

TWO -- room unfurnished duplex
il .. . knllii (..till-I- n nnhln.l1

newly decorated. Apply SOB Lno--J
casterbefore 12 p. m. or nltor Di

FIVE-roo- m duplex unfurnished,
SOS Nolan, PhoneCOO after 9 p.
m.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sate

GOOD frame house; In-

sulated and newly painted; price,
S2.650: located at 614 Dallas. See
BUI Tate at Tate A BristowV
Office In Petroleum Bide

M LJ 1 I U' a.MWi itintian In verrsA TYfn

dllion and full size lot at a bar-
gain.; also1 vacant lots. Sea W
A. Sheets, 1711 Johnson, nitmr
11B2.

GOOD five-roo- house with two
lots, rood well of waterend mlU,
located seariJoutn warn acnooi,'
priced to aell and worth the
money. See R. L. Cook, Phone'
440, Til Lcstor Fisher Bldg.

Lots & Acreages
LOTS, blocks. 5 to 40 acres;water.

llehts. cas available. See S. DA
Wright, 2 miles west.

- m"I "hi!?. C" ..aZr.;.rH"VMiW
BfO acres with two sets of lu
provements, two wells and mills
priced at $22.50.
100 acres well improved all In
farm, priced at $30.00 per acre.
Ono section law land, at $114)0.
160 acres well located, a dandy
farm, well Improved at $80,130 per.
acre.
2560 acres one half In farm, four
sets Improvements. Priced at
$16 00 per acre.
230 acres south of Ackcrly, well
improved. Priced to sen.
1120 acres northwest of Big
Spring, partly In cultivation,!
priced at $12 00 per acre.
320 acres with 80 acres In culti
vation, has well and mill, no
.house.IMood at $liL0O per acneJ
em acreswith 290 acnes In culti
vation, one bair snUe off paved
Triad; a zeal bargain, at $20,801
'per acre. 9

ZliOBO acre canch, 11 aacrionsj
owned, hilnnne Hmsfifl, Xar sale
at $Z7S bonus.
Came to seesis at 211 Lester

Fisher BHflfHnjr
Tlhone a

FatmmMl
BARGAIN. 1360 aexa iui4l 3

in cultivation, 2 Tnndern rmi
well Improved, plenty water; al
so 18 ana 10 sectionranch pear
Garden'City. Mrs. Peart BooneJ
Box 402. Midland, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Sale

1939 3--4 ton special Chevrolet
pick-u-p In first class condition,
with heater, radio, dual horns
Apply at 108 N. Nolan.
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FLAN
Wa setsreadyfor vsuNOW!
Start Tear Xmas Iniylnjj r.

bara the gifts Car aM
year family paid far &efere
Xmas and avoid Che usual
iieaiy influx of feffls Chat
siave to bo paid after the
boHdaySv Let the Urcstons"'
Isry-Awo- mako this possltte
lor you. Coma in today. No
Interest No Haoflllms
Charge.
Firestone Auto Ssffly

& Scrvlco Stores
BOB F, 3rd Telephone IM

RASTER'S
XLEOTBIO BEMVUM

BaeUer Ust sTlaasa
agnrtneis, Arasatarea, Motars.

xsawbtdlag, BnsWiurs aad
Bearings

B. Third Xelejiaase SsB

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's htm StewsCom-
mentator. . . ertsry Tuesday
and Thursday. 0 s, at

Brought to Tea by

fSST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

DegsLovo Thai IVleaa
DANVILLE, Va. UP) Residents

here agree the hunter's moon Is
a lovejy sight, but thoy wish their
canine friends were less appreel--1
alive. "Police have recelvod scores
ef complaints this fall about bay
ing dogs.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THE SHERIFF OB ANT,

CONSTABLE OF HOWAKD,
COUNTY QREETINQ:

Sara. Ella Lovelace. Administra
trix of the estate of Will Allen,
deceased, having fUed in the
Comity Court of Howard County,
Texas, tier final account ot the
condition ot said estate, together,
wits on application to tie uncharg-
ed as such administratrix,you are
hereby commanded, that by pub
lication of this writ once In a
newspaperregularly published In
the County of Howard, said pub-
lication not to be less than ten
days before the return day here
of, you give due notice to all per--

interestcd In said account
for final settlement of said es
tate, to file there--
t0' u VK "?."Ye.J in said court

J5r oer.oro Monday-m- o Bth day
of Oeoembor, A.D. 1MQ, When said
account nnd application will be
considered by said court.

wiztosbh. Lee Porter. Clerk of
the County Court of Howard Coun
ty. TCxas.

Given under to band and seal
of office, this 22 day of November,1
A.U. iau.

USE PORTER
County Clerk, Howard County,

Texas.
By BEULAH CA31NRIKE, Deputy1

A true copy I certify.
JessSlaughter, Sheriff.
By Denver Dunn, Deputy,
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VACUUM OLEANEK
BARGAINS
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gray models, two raotar A4
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ausEaastaad.Some oaly ne
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Burial Pie Trustee
Quits After 51 Years

COLUMBUS, O. UP) For 81
years Johnson Thurston, .88, of
Long Beach, Calif., served free, as
trusteeof a $100 fund for care f
a family burial plot .near Center-bur-g,

making an annual pHftan-ag- e
to the grounds.

Recently he resigned. He said
ago mads it necessary to care for,
the plot through correapeadence.

Harvest 'Cods1 Cema
DUNBAR. Neh. CT Xbey har-

vested corn from 'Cods acis"
this fall Each farmer anamhar et
the Presbyterian and, CathoMc -

churches planted oneacre of cornet
and donated the yield to ths
church.
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Chests
a 8.95-14.5-0

Wahtiifc Finish

3
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For to como, sho will point this
Chest with prldo as Is nation-
ally advertised as quality merchandise.You
will find a line of Cavalier chests
a display at Barrows. Frlccs range from

$10.50 up. They aro shown In walnut,
vmahoganyt maple, primavcra, and bleached
finishes. A small deposit and the on
easymonthly payments.

'ULt. jxsx

,18th Century SOFA
Choice of beautiful covers. large

Knee-hol- e Desk,
Attractive waterfall front
7 desk, In careful-
ly matched walnut ve-- g
neers. A' beautiful set for .
gift seekers. Pieces

Round Metal
Card Table.

'"Removable moisture proof
top, smooth metal legs won't
ruin hose.

Others $1.95 Up

ssssssssssStSSMPn
W

Pc Dinette

W&&&mMg

years

Extra

Cliolco of Finishes

for

of

$59.50

wo

Chair, Lamp

CPI

SOLID
MAHOGANY

COMMODE

$12.95

SOLID
MAHOGANY

TABLE

$12.95

Mahogany
or

Walnut
Lamp Table

$8.95

SoUd
Mahogany
Nest-o-i
Tables

$19.50

IASY
TERMS

rlJJL(
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COFFEE

4s

Solid Oak

Lamp Shades
direct or Indirect

floor Your choice
stylo or color.

$1.00
Makes Your Old

Lamp New

27
Inches
Wide

Throw Rugs
$2.95

Tills Is the biggest valus
have over offered In

throw rugs. Most of them
nro discontinued patterns
which sell for
twice the nmount we ars
asking for them.

Chenille Bed-
spreads$3.95

Chenille Bath
Mats $1.45

Clothes
Hampers

$1.25 to $7.95

If lfgllgittK
't

sssssssssHssssssik9'WiBsssssssssssssBssssssst

OthersUp to

fmf'MAKE; CHRISTMAS GAY WITH
Hero's tlio secretof Yulo Joy In two words "Give
furniture"! You'll gladden tlio heart of oh
your gift list, If a lovely pieceof charming furnlture'Is

choiceI Our big stocks raakoIt SO easyto choose
Jourtho right pieces!

---
JJJPl

Mi TL

Nr ffl 18th J
Tn"lBBBasjSBsr"esBrBBBBBBBl UMIK.

to

drawer

lamps.

T " ''' 4bbbbbbLbbbbbILbbbWJHHH " V
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Ilcro's a grand glftl Yon
really give "an extra
room" when you toll Santa
to deliver this new studldl
A choice of coven.

HflslsissssssssjK

flBV

Occasional
Chairs
$14.95

Carefully built frame,
with spring seat and wen
tailored upholstery In a
choloo of long wearing
fabrics. Special.

dABKri jj$!B00$m

H9 issMBl

Useful,
Full Size
Kneehole

Desks
$14.75

A simple model. In wulnut
finish. Full size, with sev-
en roomy drawers. Oui
price Is special.

See our toindoica for
dozensof gift hints.

2 Pc. Suit

$450.00 $49.50

7IHHHHhHssssssss&i)H
4sPyssBsssssssssssssssssBisffcJMWsBWr!--

WsssssilssssssssssssssssssssssssslsssW- R it Ml Irft I m UP

Channeled
Back Chairs

$19.50 up
Truly beautiful covered
In gorgeous tapestry
graceful frame In real

An sxqulslt
gift

ssssssivturVV-- Uft

New Walnui
Chests

$16.50 up
Our holiday selection was
never more complete
Each lovely chest Is full
cedar lined. We reconv
mend this gift.

Cocktail

Tables
Our stock of cocktail and
coffee tallies Is most com--

Pricesure reason.Elete.

DRESSER

Walnut
Finish
Modern
Design

T9.50 '

Qwlitr f!iHu Mrwry
Spring, ,.

n

FURNITURE"

sLbbbLbbbbHbtLbbbbI

fJJJSl
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$39.50

Mmmsmmmmmm

$39.50

,wffl9la LbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbML

KSTWfiirrOT tttS3h3Ew

JtssisiflssssssrBssssssssssissssK.

Our Budget
Makes

Secretary
Desks
$39.50

This stylo desk odds
touch of dignity to Uir
homo. IMch-lookIn-g, yet
really low priced. In
mahogany or wnlnu ve-
neers.

Lamp
Tables
$19.50

In the graceful Duncan
Phyfe style, mahogany ve-
neered. This Is a

Inexpensive Yule re-
membrance.

Myriad Style
Table Lamps

$1.95 up
An collection
of guy lamps for a hap-
pier holiday. An

way to say "Merry

w WrAl

XsssPQsssSsssssssssssssssasssssssssssdsUMlBssVW
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Xmt tmemm.

Barrel
$19.50and$29:50

Solid frame-He-avy

tapestry cover. A
chair of which anyoni
wui bo prou-d-

Chairs

up

Child's Cribs
by Simmons

up

Child's Rockers
85c

EveryPurpose
ReasonablyPriced

Overstuffed
Chair

ih

4--Pc Suit.

Bed,
Chest and Bench

IplFtfMl

You will enjoy shopping at BARROWS la Big Spring, where a most complete.stock Is oa display, where trained salesmen

will help you In making your selections,where easy termsare arranged,whereeach delivery Is made la our owa

trucksand by experiencedmen, where no substitutionsaremade from a warehouse, where more nationally known ser-ckaadl- se

b and where the patronageof eaoheasternerIs valued so highly that Is guaranteedM every

transaction.

BARROW'S
?

Blf Txm

Trim

BEflRHK2H mWLmm&2&k JMMVMsEfSfflHHBB

Vanity,

quickly

.iSlH

$1.45 to
$7,95

Vnrloty slxei

Chairs

An Inexpensive clialr, yet en-
tirely suitable for an appre-
ciated Christmas present. A

of covers.

VHBullRSr ifJ
Fulj Century

IST

complete

balance

ordinarily

anyone

mahogany.

New

delight-
ful.

enthralling

inexpen-
sive
Christmas!"

Chairs

mahogany

$29.50

High

$3.45

$8.95

and.S3.95

MIRRORS
for

iiiBs8W
$16.50

$69.50

carried satWaetloa.

Hassocks

Occasional

$4.95

MyiiW

$7.95

issssssssb9ttAt&J

ssssr'"BsBss

$19.50 $39.60
Comfort

!2sSSSsMtasSBaSSSSSSSsf--

IRHIB.x

Luxury COMFORTERS
Plump, downycomforters .grandhomo
giftl Lightweight. choiceof
beautiful colors, size.

4rv

$14.50

$4.95

Chromium

Smokers
AM Sizes and Shapea

$1.00 to $4.95 .

A Practical. Gift for
HIM

r
Carpet

Double Brush Type.
Saves Your Bug.

$4.95

.- MmW

cfaoloo

Platform Rockers

Latest in

OUR GIFT
D1PARTMENT
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Boudoir ChaiL- - I
$8.95

m

yet yarni!Y6ur
double

wUt

isHUVd

lyMlTrim little chairs, smart
styled, nicely upliolatorcd.1'
uuincd skirt.

A Pleasing Gift!
Framed
Pictures

A big variety of subjects
uttracUvely framed undel
glass. Appropriate ,foi
Christmas giving,
Upward from XUU

' .. lit

?

and$24.50
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CHATHAM BLANKETS

$3.95 and ,
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Sweeper
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